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House of worship, 

opera house, venue for 
cowboy shows, but 
most of all, home of the 
Grand Ole Opry and 
“ mother church of 
country music,”
Nashville's Ryman 
Auditorium is a place 
where legends were 
born.

Women in Business

Tips on starting a 
home business, teach
ing children about 
money management, 
getting out of debt and 
more can be found on 
Pages 6A-9A.

B r ie f l y
%

Spooktacuur shopping

The Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
is seeking'retail busi
nesses to participate in 
a Halloween night 
shoppers special from 7 
p.m. to 10 p.m. on Oct. 
31. There is no cost to 
participate.

However, businesses 
that do will be included 
in a drawing for use of 
a spotlight for one hour 
or a one-hour radio 
remote on Halloween 
night. The deadline to 
register is Tuesday.

Merchants that want 
to participate in a 
“Night of Spooktacular 
Shopping” should call 
the chamber ' at , 263- 
7641.
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1S|74 Ijandfill pact has city, county at odds
By THOMAS JENKINS
Staff Writer

An ordinance 
passed Monday by 
the Big Spring City 
Council has come 
under fire, tis both 
city and county 
attorneys examine 
a contract between 
the two entities dat
ing back nearly 30 
years ago. KILGORE

The ordinance, which would 
allow the city to charge a $5 daily 
“tipping fee” to people utilizing 
the city landfill, is being ques
tioned by county officials due to

its obvious conflict with a con
tract signed in 9̂74.

Provision four of the 29-year- 
old contract states: “All residents 
of Howard County will be 
allowed to use the sanitary land- 
flll at no charge for the disposal 
of-solid waste from residential 
use, unless the person using the 
landfill is a private contractor 
for disposal of solid waste.”

Howard County Commissioner 
Jerry Kilgore spoke to the coun
cil shortly after the ordinance 
was pass^ Monday night, and 
said the $5 cost is being “put off” 
on county residents.

“What I’m looking out for is the

“All residents of Howard 
County will be allowed to use 

the sanitary landfill at no 
charge for the disposal of solid 

waste from residential use”
— 1974 dty-county 

agreement

An ordinance of the city 
council of the city of Big 

Spring, Texas... establishing a 
landfill gate fee for residential 

users of the City of Big 
Spring’s LandfilL

—  Ordinance approved Monday by the city 
council

county’s interests,” said Kilgore. 
“ We actually own half of the 
landfill. It’s in the contract that 
we pay a fee to the city for the 
use of the landfill for the people 
that live outside the city limits to

' ' HERALD photo/Lyndel Moody
Dunlaps manager Judy Castro models a stylish leather Jacket to promote the Scenic Mountain Medical Center’s 
Mothers, Daughters, Sisters, Wives Style Show and Luncheon. The fashion show will be held next Saturday at 
the Claude Craven Annex. Proceeds will go to the American Cancer Society’s Relay for Life fund-raiser.

SmiH'llI STYLE
Scenic Mountain sets fall fund-raiser for ‘Relay’
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

The top local styles of the sea
son will be faatufed during the 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
Mothers, Daughters, Sisters, 
Wives Style Show and Luncheon 
next Saturday. •. <.

“ October is breast cancer 
awareness month,” said Amber 
Rich of SMMC. “Going with out 
theme of breast cancer; aware

ness month, we have several 
mother/daughter teams model
ing together and we have sever
al breast cancer sufrvivors^and 
cancer survivors modeling 
also.”

The luncheon, sponsored by 
SMMC Relay for Life team, will 
be held from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Oct. 4 at Trinity Baptist Church 
In the Claude Craven Annex, 810 
E. Eleventh Place.

The event will feature top 
styles from Miss Royal, Dunlaps, 
the Tom Boy and Koshmoore 
Kasuals.

Door prizes, a silent auction 
and a motivational speaker fill 
out the list of activities.

“As for our models, we have a 
variety of beautiful women of all 
shapes and sizes,” Rich said.

See RELAY, Page 5A

LOCKHART

use it. We’re also paying a clo
sure fee on it with the city. Since 
we own half of it, half Of it is our 
responsibility. We feel that we’ve

See LANDFILL. Page 3A

County 
taxpayers 
to see hike
Commissioners eye 
55-cent rate Monday
By TH O M AS JENKINS____________
Staff Writer

Howard County coinmissioners 
will meet in special ̂ session, 
Monday morning to approve the 
2003 tax rate at 55 
cents per SlOO valua 
tion.

The proposed rate 
of 55 cents is 7.642 
cents above the 2002 
tax rate of 47.358 
cents, and 6.6643 
cents above the cur 
rent effective rate of I 
48.357 cents.
Howard County
Judge Ben Lockhart said the tax 
nike is needed if the county 
hopes to break even for the com
ing year.

“ We're going to attempt to 
approve the 2003 tax rate at 55 
cents per $100 valuation," said 
Lockhart. "The rollback rate was 
$0.522181. and we were forced to 
go up to .55 cents to break even 
for the year, and at the same 
time cover jail expenses which 
totalled more than $300,000."

Lockhart said the proposed tax 
rate will still leave the county in 
the red and will leave little to no 
margin for error in the coming 
year.

"We ll still be in the red. even if 
the 55-cent rate passes." said 
Lockhart. "This will give us just 
enough to operate for the coming 
year. We won t have a large 
carry-over amount like we nor
mally do. W'e're down $70(.).000 
from where we were.

“We're really going to have to 
tippy-toe through the coming 
year and watch every dime we 
spend. We've cut everything 
until it hurts, and hopefully, 
nothing major or really expen
sive will occur during the year. 
If anything major goes wrong, 
we're going to have to be cutting 
and slashing again."

The current bu'dget. which was 
only recently approved by com
missioners. is "bare-bones." 
according to Lockhart. .And 
although it will cover most of the 
county's expected costs for the 
coming year, no one involved is 
happy with the level of cuts the 
current economic slump has 
forced.

“ It’s really kind of bare-boned." 

See COUNTY, Page 3A

Former Big Spring police officer pleads guilty
Steven Wright receives probation for misuse of local Crimestoppers program
By THOMAS JENKINS
Staff Writer ’

Former Big Spring police detec
tive Steven Wright pleaded 
guilty to charges o f misusing 
Crimea toppers Infonm ^on earli
er in the week, bringliK a sensi
tive Issue for local la C  enforce
ment to a close.

B8PD Public Information 
Officer 8gt. Roger » r v  said he

and , his department take the 
anonymity of Crimestoppers 
callers very seriously, and hopes 
the criminal charges against 

“W ri^ t wttl help enforce that 
idea. -s,. ,

“What the case entailed was 
Bii8 Wright, who was .1 police 
oflloerat the time, obtained some 
Infotmatlon as to who a
Crlmest(HK>Br informant was and

* ► *'**► -.. .  1  ̂ .
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released that information to a 
person that was known to him 
for personal reasons and person
al gain,” said Sweatt. “That’s not 
only a violation of Crimestoppers 
rules, it’s also a violation of the 
law.

“That’s one of the most sacred 
tenets of the Crlmestopper orga
nization, and that’s why we take 
these sorts of cases so seriously.

If people don’t have faith in the 
organization, then it's not going 
to work. Crimestoppers is one of 
the best tools that we have, as 
we’ve gotten many tips from peo
ple through Crimestoppers that 
have led to arrests and convic
tions in cases all over the world. 
Any time we have a case like this

See PLEA. Pi«e  3A
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Obituaries
Grace M^n

f i t

Grace Mason, age 94. a homemaker,. ̂  
died Thursday, Sept. 25, 2003, at Hospice 
House in Odessa.

She was born May 22.1909, in Mitchell 
County on her grandfather's ranch to 
parents J.B. Franklin and Annie Ella 
Frier Franklin. She was raised on ranch
es in Mitchell and Howard Counties.

She married William Fredrick Mason,
I Oct. 1,1928, in Big Spring. They moved to 

Odessa in 1937 where they raised their family.
Grace Mason was a member of the First United 

Methodist Church of Odessa.
Her husband, William Frederick Mason and son, 

Charles Kenneth Mason, preceded her in death. Others 
preceding her in death include her parents, J.B. and 
Annie Franklin; brothers J.H. Franklin, J.C. Franklin, 
J.W. Franklin, L.E. Franklin, Will Knox Franklin, J.B. 
Franklin Jr.; and sisters Ruthie Franklin and Myrtle 
Frances Shoemaker.

She is survived by her daughter, Vesta Poe of Odessa 
and son, Larry Mason of Abilene; brother Clint E. 
Franklin of Grand Prairie; sisters Ann Tatom of Dallas 
and Rachel Jackson of Merced, Calif.; grandchildren 
Ron! Sturdivant, Mandy Rhodes, Dana Ogden and 
Geordie Mason, great grandchildren, Virginia Ottwell, 
David Sturdivant, Dustin Rhodes, Kennah,'Morgan 
and Connor Mason; and great-great grandchildren 
Morris and Dylan Ottwell.

Funeral Services will be held at 10 a.m. Monday, 
Sept. 29, 2003, at the Hubbard-Kelly Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. Blossom Matthews officiating. 
Interment will follow at Sunset Memorial Gardens.

The family suggest memorial be made to Hospice 
House or the First United Methodst Church.

The family wishes to express their gratitude to 
Odyssey Hospice, Parks Methodist and Hospice House.

Service are entrusted to Hubbard-Kelly Funeral 
Home.

Paid obituary

Efleen Johnson
Eileen John^n, f l .  o f B li Spring died

Paid obituary

Lottery
The winning Texas Two Step numbers drawn Friday 
by the Texas Lottery:
2-10-19-20. Bonus ball 8.
Estimated jackpot: $525,000

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Friday night by 
the Texas Lottery, in order: 1-9-0

The winning Cash Five numbers drawn Friday by 
the Texas Lottery: 3-16-17-20-30

ROOFING
Commercial, Residential, Industrial

Insured • Bonded 
$500,000 General Liability

Voted Too 100 
JlQQfIng GonPaeton 

In Am erica  
2002

FREE ESTIMATES • (915) 267-5478 
Big Spring, Texas
HENRY BACKE8
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at 5:25 a.m. Friday! S8|it 26. 2003, at her 
home following a Hong il

Police blotter
C h arles  P at M cD aniel

Charles Pat McDaniel, age 72, of 
Odessa, passed away at his residence on 
Thursday, Sept. 25, 2003. Graveside ser
vices will be held at 10:30 a.m. Saturday, - 
Sept. 27, 2003, at Sunset Memorial 
Gardens, with Rev. Jimmy Braswell offi
ciating.

Honorary pallbearers will include 
Millard Alexander, Jerry Armstrong, 
Boyd Hughes, Dal Johnson, Randy 

McGuire and Bob Sanford.
Mr. McDaniel was born on Nov. 29, 1930, in Big 

Spring to Charles Hansford Jr. and Opal Patterson. He 
.married Norma Dean Fletcher on July 3, 1954, in 
J Odessa. He a tt^ ^ d ,th f Shi^brcr JnstiMe In Kerarllrc.

Mr. McDaniel.wdrkod for Repii))UxVi$|fi>ply Canfaiiy 
for 36 years and retired from Union Supply in 1994. 
Upon his retirement, he established C. Pat’s Crafts, 
specializing in handcrafted pens. In addition to wood
working, Mr. McDaniel enjoyed deer hunting. He was 
an elder on the Session at Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church multiple times between 1959 and 2002. He also 
taught Sunday School, directed the choir and sang in 
the choir when he was not directing it.

He was preceded in death by his parents, and a 
brother, Don Hank McDaniel.

Survivors include his wife, Norma Dean McDaniel of 
Odessa; two daughters, Carra Schneider and her hus
band Bobby of Odessa and Tina Bolton and her hus
band Joey, also of Odessa; one son, Charles “Chuck” 
Pat McDaniel Jr. of Odessa; five grandchildren, 
Sheena McMillian and her husband Charlie of Bryan, 
Jordan Richards, Garren Schneider, Joe Bolton, and 
Sara Bolton; two brothers, Luther McDaniel and his 
wife, Joyce of Kerrville and Terry McDaniel and his 
wife Kay of Big Spring; and numerous nieces and 
nephews.

In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church in Odessa.

Arrangements have been entrusted to Sunset 
Memorial Funeral Home.

The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol
lowing activity from 8 a.m. Friday until 8 a.m. 
Saturday:

• DALTON WILL WHITE, 26, of 709 W. Seventh 
Street, was arrested Friday on city traffic warrants.

• PAUL MORENO JR., 21, of 1500 E. Highway 350, 
was arrested Friday on a city warrant for minor in 
consumption.

• ELI TORRES, 35, of 3706 Calvin, was arrested 
Saturday on a charge of public intoxication.

• JOSE MENDEZ CUELLAR JR., 40, of 3000 Old 
Highway 80, was arrested Saturday on charges of pub
lic intoxication and assault/family violence.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF was reported in the 1800 
I block o£E- F.,M.,7QQ,.$55Q inxUunages were reported.

D isO R ttt i^ y
. reported in. the 900 blwk of l^urry, Street...........

was

Sheriffs report
The Howard County Sheriffs Office recently report

ed the following activity:
• WILLIAM RICHARD MERRICK, 20, was arrest

ed Friday on a motion to revoke probation for bur
glary of a habitation and possession of marijuana 
under two ounces.-

• RECKLESS DRIVING was reported in the area of 
25th Street and Baylor. Deputy responded, was unable 
to locate subject. report.

• BURGLARY OF A HABITATION was reported in 
the 4700 block of Parkway. Deputies responded, 
advised it would be ca criminal mischief. Case num
ber assigned with report to follow.

• TANK BATTERY FIRE was reported in the area 
of Highway 821. Deputies responded, fire department 
was called to the scene.

• ASSAULT was reported in the area of the 
Suburban East Trailer Park. Deputies responded and 
requested it be a civil standby. No report.

W eather

Securing,.,
what matters most

The security o f your home Is 

im portan t to you t  your fa m ily  

Protection from damage caused 

by accident o r nature Is critical, 

’re the frlcudi and neighbors gon c u  

depend on. The Farm hnrean fimllg of 

Intnrance tompanles stands heUnd gon with fMlftf, 

prooen homeowner's rretccUM.
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1205 E. 11th PlM« 
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long illness. Funeral 
services will be a t i l  Am. Monday, Sept. 
29,2003, at Myers & Sniith Funend Home .. 
Chapel with Chdplain Joe Torres of 
Home Hospice officiating. Burial will be" 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

She was born January 5, 1932, În 
Hayworth, 111. She was the daughter of 

Frank Richard and Myrtle Lou Ethel Behiens Richard. 
She married Burt W. JohnsoA III, Oct. 31, 1954, in El 
Paso, 111. They came to Big Spring in 1979 from 
Saffbrd, Ariz. Mrs. Johnson was a homemaker and 4t 
Lutheran. She had studied criminal justice at South 
East Arizona Junior College. Her hobbies included 
making egg head dolls as gifts and had also given them 
to the Salvation Army.

She is survived by her husband, Burt W. Johnson III 
of Big Spring; one daughter, Roberta White and her 
husband Jeff of Glenpool, Okla.; two sons, Burt W. 
Johnson IV, and his wife Melinda of El Paso, and Fete 
Johnson of Midland; one brother, Berlin Richard of 
Reno, Nevada; two sisters. Celesta Teal of Hudson, 111., 
and Pearl Fisher of St. Joseph, 111.; three grandchil
dren, Melody White, Sean White and Kimberly 
Johnsdn; and one great grandson, Nathaniel White.

She was preceded in death by her parents, one sister 
and three brothers. Pallbearers will be Richard 
Riddell, Ralph Truszkowski, Dennis Witt, James 
Barnhill and James Birkhead.

The family suggests memorials to Home Hospice, 600 
Gregg Street, Big Spring, 79720.

Arrangements are by Myers & Smith Fuperal Home. 
Pay your respects online at www.myersandsmith.com

Paid obituary
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SUNDAY 5
Hangar.; 21̂  A lr i Museum, MpMahon-Wrlnkle 

Urpark, l:S0)>.m.-4'p.m.Airpark,

MONDAY . V
Evening Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., La Posada, 206 NW 

ffDurth Street.,
Senior Circle Sit and Be Fit Chair Aerobics, 4 p.m.. 

Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 1601W. 11th Place. 
People age 50 and older are invited to participate, 
268-4721.

TUESDAY
Big Spring Rotary, noon, Howard College Cactus 

Room, 1001 BirdweU Lane.

“A Fine Night o f Italian Cuisine,” sponsored by 
Odyssey Healthcare, 6:30 p.m.. First Baptist Church. 
Odyssey Healthcare caregivers past and present are 
invited to the dinner.

WEDNESDAY 
Optimist Club. 7 a.m., Howard County Cactus 

Room. 1001 BirdweU Lane.

Senior Circle Stretch & Tone, 10 a.m., Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 1601 W. 11th Place.

Downtown Lions Club, noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room, 1001 BirdweU Lane.

Line dancing. 1 pjn.. Spring City Senior Center, 
1901 Simler, 267-6966 or 267-1628.

Duplicate Bridge Club, 1 p.m.. Big Spring County 
Club. Driver Road.

Eagles Lodge Ladies AuxUiary, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 703 W, Third.

THURSDAY
Gideon International Big Spring Camp U42060, 7 

a.m. Herman’s Restaurant. 1601 Gregg.

Coffee Club, 10 a.m.. Gales Sweet Shoppe, 1712 E 
FM700.

Kiwanis Club, noon, Howard College Cactus Room, 
1001 BirdweU Lane, 267-6479.

West Texas Republican Club, noon. Big Spring 
Country Club, Driver Road. Special guest speaker 
wUl be Tony Massaro, President of the San Angelo 
chapter of Pachyderais.

u:£ it'>f~r

TakB note iij

a  THE TEXAS COOPERATIVE EXTENSION IN 
HOWARD COUNTY is offering a food manager cer
tification training course. This two-day program 
will be offered on Nov. 12-13 at the Howard County 
Library. Classes will start at 8 a.m. on each day.
You must register before Oct. 21. The cost is $79 and 
includes training, materials, and the safe food man
ager certification examination.
This program is designed to not only prepare food- 
servicd managers to pass the certification examina
tion; it will provide valuable education regarding the 
safe handling of food. Almost 50 cents of every dol
lar Americans spend on food is spent on meals pre
pared away from home. Therefore, careful attention 
to food safety will help keep customers safe and sat
isfied.
Foodborne illnesses are estimated to cost thousands 
of doUars in lost wages, insurance, and medical bills. 
With these statistics, knowledge of how to prevent 
foodborne illness is essential.

□  A FUND HAS BEEN set up to help defi*ay med
ical costs for Heidrun Meiser who underwent cancer 
surgery. The account is at American State Bank,
P.O. Box 271, Big Spring 79720, The bank's physical 
address is 1411 Gregg.

^nday...Partly cloudy. Highs in the lower 80s. 
Southeast winds 5 to 15 mph.

Sunday night...Partly cloudy. Lows in the lower 60s. 
Monday...Partly cloudy. Highs in the mid 80s. 
Tuesday...Partly cloudy. Lows in the lower 60s. 

Highs in the mid 80s.
Wednesday through Friday...Partly cloudy. Lows 

around 60. Highs in the lower 80s.

□  A FUND HAS BEEN established at Wells Fargo 
bank to help defray medical costs of Carl Newell of 
Big Spring. While undergoing neck surgery, it was 
discovered that Newell has Hepatitis C. Funds are 
needed for tests and treatment. Newell has no insur
ance and is unable to work.

□  A CANCER FUND HAS been set up at First 
Bank of West Texas, 1810 FM 700, in Big Spring for 
long-time Forsan resident Clarence Williams.

SPR̂ G H E R A L D
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HERALD photo/Bruce Schooler
Sends High School senior Chelsy Ybarra was named homecoming queen during the Mustang’s 
Friday night game against Westbrook High School. Ybarra Is pictured with her escort, senior 
Julian Mq|ica.

LANOnU
Continued from Page lA

been cut out of it.
“They didn’t increase 

the fee to us, but put it off 
on the people using it. 
And actually, they aren’t 
going to be able to use it, 
or won’t use it, because 
the fee. I think where it’s 
going to cause us prob
lems is people will not 
use it. And as it happens 
now, they’ll go out on a 
county road and dump. 
We pick up a lot of trash 
already and I think this 
will make it worse.”

County Judge Ben 
Lockhart recently looked 
over the contract and said 
despite some questionable 
language, the matter 
seemed rather clear to 
him. ,

“Several years ago we 
had to dig that same con
tract up for another pur
pose, so I’m pretty sure 
it’s still valid,” said 
Lockhart. “ I’m not sure of 
the legality of it, but it 
seems like the language is 
pretty clear. I’m pretty 
sure when they talk about 
the residents of Howard 
County they’re targeting 
just the people living out
side the city limits, but 
it’s hard to tell.’’

Big Spring Mayor Russ 
McEwen said he was 
unaware of the provision, 
and although the ordi
nance is set to go into 
effect Oct. 1; the matter is 
being examined by Big 
Spring City Attorney 
Jean Shotts.

“ It came to my attention

PLEA
Continued from Page lA

we aggressively pursue it, 
as do the prosecutors.”

Howard County
Attorney Mike Thomas 
said Wright received one 
year’s probation and must 

-pay-a i l , 000 fine and $310 
in court costs.

Sweatt said the incident 
that led to the charges 
took place more than 24 
months ago.

Sweatt said it’s not 
unheard of for a police 
officer to learn the identi
ty of a Crimestopper tip
ster, due largely in part to 
unnecessary information 
given by informant. He 
said the information is 
closely guarded, however, 
and every effort is qiade 
to keep that person’s 
name from everyone, 
including other police 
officers.

“We take steps to keep 
us from finding out who 
these people are,” said 
Sweatt. “ We try to dis
courage people from 
telling us information 
that will lead us to find 
out who they are. People 
will call in and they will 
start to tell us they live at 
a certain address and 
we’ll tell them not to give 
us that address, but 
instead tell us what they 
saw. It’s very seldom that 
we get too much informa
tion on anything, but 
that’s something that we 
don’t want to know. If we

COUNTY
Continued from Page lA

said Lockhart. “ It’s what 
we had to do, which we 
really don’t like to, but 
there wasn’t any choice 
in the matter. We’d like 
to be able to give every
body everything they 
need, but this is iust one 
o f those times when you 
can’t ” '

Commissioners are 
expcN^Bd to vote on the 
proposed tax rate Monday 
at 19 a.m. in the 
C o m m i s s i o n e r s  
Courtroom located on the 
second floor o f the 
Howard County
Courthouse.

Contact' St(^ff W riter 
Thomas Jenkins at 263- 
7331 ext. 232 or by e-mail 
at new9desk@crcom.net

do discover the identity of 
a tipster, usually there’s 
only one officer that 
knows it and that may be 
the officer that discovered 
it, who won’t tell anyone.

“That’s why this case is 
so serious.”

Sweatt said measures 
have been taken to pre
vent such a problem from 
arising in the future, but 

-if- it does, the police 
department and prosecu
tors will pursue the guilty 
party just as relentlessly 
as they have with Wright.

“We talked with them 
(the Crimestoppers orga
nization) long and hard 
about this, about how it 
had happened and how

we would try to prevent it 
from happening again,” 
said Sweatt. “This case is 
one step that will help. 
Generally everyone down 
here knows how sacred 
Crimestoppers informa
tion is and pretty much 
everybody in this divi
sion has had a crime or 
ca^6 tUqy worked on that 
has befen helped by 
Crimestoppers informa
tion. Some of us have 
been helped several 
times, so we understand 
the value of keeping a 
Crimestopper anony
mous.

STAR THEATRE
Colltgt Park Shopping Cantar.

2 6 3 -2 3 0 0  a
Matinee $1.50 Evenings $2.00

OPEN RANGE (R)
Sunday: 2:15 7:00

JEEPERS CREEPERS (R)
________Sunday: 5:10________

DICKIE ROBERTta STM (PC-13)
______ Sunday: 2:30 7:20______

g FREAKY FRIDAY IPG)
Sunday: 5:30

iRUJ. SHOW SCMIOUU 
WmCDAYS 

(DM atiiiM  (1)lN

“After this happened, 
we went over how impor
tant it is to keep a 
Crimestopper anonymous 
with everyone and I think 
filing these criminal 
charges will help too. 
We’ll file criminal 
charges on whoever does 
it. If a person is a police 
officer .at the timo, we’ll 
still file on them. That’s 
how important a case like 
this is to us and the 
Crimestoppers organiza
tion.”

Contact Staff Writer 
Thomas Jenkins at 263 
7331 ext. 232 or by e-mail 
at newsdesk@crcom.net

C I N E M A  4
*Match*tick Men (PG-13)
Dally 4:30 & 7:00 Sat. & Sun. 2:00 Fn. & Sat 9 :X

Cabin Fever (R)
Darly 500 & 7.30 Sat & Sun. 230 Fn. h Sal. tOOO
*The Rundown (PG-13)
D a ly4:50&7:20 Sai.iiSua220 Fn.&Sat.9S0

Secondhand Lions (PG)
Daily 4 40 i  7:10 Sat, k Sun. 2:10 Fn. $  Sat 9:40

STAR THSATER
Under New Manaoement 

263-2300
AD ULTS: $6.00 

$3.50 ALL MATINEES. 
CHILDREN 6  SENIOR CITIZENS

•PAU RESmiCTEO ^

recently and there are a 
number of provisions in 
it that we are looking at,” 
said McEwen. “At this 
point and time, I really 
can’t comment on it one 
way or the other. We need 
to see exactly where we 
stand on the contract and 
then we’ll make a deci
sion on how to proceed at 
that time.”

McEwen said regardless 
of whether or not the 
ordinance is implement
ed, the problem surround
ing the landfill is not 
something that’s going to 
just go away.

“The problem that we’re 
addressing is the fact that 
we have a landfill that is 
getting full and we have 
to do something about it,” 
said McEwen. “All of the 
money that was going to 
come from the $5 tipping 
charge is dollars that 
would go directly to a 
fund to close the existing 
landfill and open a new 
one. Regardless of what 
happens with this matter, 
we still have to address 
that.”

Kilgore said he under
stands the city’s position, 
but believes the matter 
needs to be handled in a 
“fair and equitable” man
ner.

“I understand their (city 
council’s) problem, and 
the problem that we have 
o f opening a new landflll. 
But I ‘just don’t feel that 
this is a fair and equi
table way to do this, espe
cially to us,” said Kilgore. 
“ I’ve had a lot of calls on 
it from |)eople that are 
using the. landfill and 
they say they will not use 
it anymore.”

Contact Staff Writer 
Thomas Jenkins at 263- 
7331 ext. 232 or by e-mail 
at newsdesk@crcom.net

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CH APEL
24th & Johnson 

267-8288

5 u i n i a i ^  

Your Fashion 
Headquarters
J l lE . .Marcy 2«7 «28:r

A L L A N ’S
F U R N IT U R E

Best Prices In West Texas 
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278 
__Big_Sgring^Jjexas__x^

C hurch News and 
C lub News should be 

turned in by 
W ednesday noon 
before the Friday 

they are to appear, 
are subject to editing 
and will run as space 

allow s.

Happy
95th Birthday f .

. Love,
Reta & Steve. Paula & Guy, 

Stephanie 6c Charles, Meiman & Lance 
___________Krystal 6c Brandon___________

Receiving a Retirement 
Plan Distribution?
W hat should yo u  do  w ith  y o u r  
retirem ent plan d istrib u tion ?
Don’t lose any of your savings to taxes or 
penalties. I can help you understand your 
options. Join me for a seminar on Company 
Plan Distribution Options. Then you’ll be 
able to make a wise, informed decision.

Date: Saturday. Septem ber 27th  
Tim e: 11 am
Place: 4 10  E FM  700 Suite C

Call or stop by today to reserve your seat.

Chad Lyons
4 1 0  E .  F M  7 0 0  S u i t e  C  
B i g  S p r i n g ,  T X  
2 6 3 - 0 4 6 0
w w w .edw ardjones.coin______
Memb.r SIPC

Edwardjones
S»ma§ Indmdwal lirwten Stecv 1671

END OF GAME NOTICE
These games will be closing on October 31, 2003. You have until 
April 29, 2004, to redeem any winning tickets for these games.

#324 TIc-Tac-Toe Doubler
•Overall odds are 1 in 3.49

#341 Extreme Green
•Overall odds are 1 in 2.25

#342 Giant Jumbo Bucks
•Overall odds are 1 in 3.06

C H i P S  &  *343 Chips & Salsa

AdMASiL'l
KOJiLXKS:

•Overall odds are 1 in 4.71

#378 Armadillo Dollars
..•Overall odds are 1 in 4.42

You can claim prizes of up to $599 at any Texas Lottery* 
Retailer. Prizes of $600 or more are redeemable at 
any orre of the 21 Texas Lottery Claim Centers or by 
mail. Questions? Call the Texas Lottery Customer 
Service Line at 1-800-37LOTTO (1-800 375-6886).

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON ON-LINE DRAWINGS

WIce: A Sodch Oi pme Ni$v cei*w 1$ be sold wee whm d #»lop phw hive been dalmid Fu cewr IdOHiiMlee ee pitm me**y In a Sddch OF |He$. cel t*W37lOnO. Must be il vers d He w eMpie piedeee a loeev *The odii bH hue He #w wieiil eFb d wiiwiRi mv pHfe In e’lwiie, iedudhibid me jubei € 2003 loRery CoHNnHilBfi. AB dgei fwened

XOME HOME TO JESUS*̂
G o s p e l  M e e t i n g

Ted Kell

G u e s t  S p e a k e r :

Ted Kell
Brownwood, Texas

September 28 - October 1 ,2 0 0 3
Coahoma Church of Christ

"A Loving Church That Exalts Jesus Christ"
311 N. Second St. Coahoma, TX

SUNDAY (9:30 AM) - “Just One Sheep”
Sunday (10:20 AM) - "Coming Home, Right Now”

Sunday (12:00 Noon) -  Fellowship Dinner 
Sunday (1:30 PM) - Area Wide Singing

I

. Sunday (3:00 PM) - “Satan Has Asked For You”

Monday (7:00 PM) - “A  Point Of No Return”
Tuesday (7:00 PM) - “Overcoming Satan”
Wednesday (7:00 PM) - Saving A Soul From Death”:

Be our honored guest for the fellowship dinner on Sunday. September 28 & then 
stay for the area-wide singing. Because of the 3:00 PM assembly on Sunday there 
will be no 6:00 PM Sunday service. Call 394-4277 for more Information.

mailto:new9desk@crcom.net
mailto:newsdesk@crcom.net
mailto:newsdesk@crcom.net
http://www.edwardjones.coin
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O ur V iews

Delinquent fine 
push benefits 
entire county
Howard County is already reaping the 

benefits of the commissioners 
court’s August decision to play hard
ball when it comes to making sure 
that people who owe fines and court costs 

from cases in county and district court meet 
their responsibilities.

With the county facing a deficit budget and 
a fund balance that may not carry them into 
the new year, commissioners have been 
forced to set a tax rate above the rollback 
limit.

As result, there’s clearly a definite need 
for itv (juaiity to receive every dime it’s sup
pose' m get — particularly when it comes to 
iiu«„. lid V. u t costs from offenders.

Fines and court costs are levied as a pun
ishment, and those ordered to pay them 
should be held accountable.

Since Aug. 25 the county has cleared $10,125 
in old fines from its books, according to 
County Clerk Donna Wright and there’s a 
great deal more for the county to collect.

When the current collection efforts began, 
the county court had^oredthair^50,000 ir 
court costs and fjnbs qutst^jidiife, whil^tht 
118th District Court'haiJ an(^erT300,00Crout-‘" 
standing.

Deputy Clerk Brent Zitterkopf has headed 
up the new collection effort. While many of 
those who owe delinquent fines and court 
costs don’t live at the address the county has 
on the books, he says they’re still able to 
locate the vast majority.

Wright said many of the people that have 
received letters informing them of their 
responsibility were simply unaware they still 
owed fines. Many of those on probation that 
still owed fines thought “everything was 
taken care of,” she added.

They shouldn’t.
Anyone who’s not sure if their fines or 

court costs have been paid in full should call 
the county clerk’s office at 264-2213 to make 
sure they’re not on the delinquent list.

Wright’s staff will work with them to set up 
a payment plan. Otherwise, they’ll probably 
be arrested again and be put in the position 
of owing even more money before their 
names can be cleared.

And that simply doesn’t benefit anyone.

L e t t e r  p o l i c i e s

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please;
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one let

ter per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a tele

phone number or address will not be considered.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters from our circulation area will be given 

preference.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 

Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Sprmg, 79^1. They can 
also be e-mailed to jmoseley@crbomAiet or to edi- 
tor@bigspringherald.com

How To Contact Us
The Herald is always interested in our readers’ opin

ions.
In order that we might better serve your needs, we  ̂

offer several ways in which you may contact us;
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail to Managing Editor John Moseley at 

jmoseley@crcom.net or News Editor Bill McClellan at 
newsdesk@crcom.net

• By mall at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. 79721

„ r

Jim

D av id so n

I omeone once said, that “our 
' memwy te what holds tho 
, past and present together 
and gives continuity and 

iity to human lifb. It is the ^ 
companion, the tutor, 
the poet, the library 
with which we trav
el." To be sure, the 
capacity to remember 
in vivid detail and 
recall facts, data, 
events and circum
stances of the past is 
one of the greatest 
gifts that God has ' 
given us.

There is'one area of
our memory, however,___________
that causes real prob- 
lems for many people, and this is 
the perceived mental condition that 
they fire unable to remember 
names. In regard to this, over the 
years, if there’s one comment I’ve 
heard more than any other it’s,
“I’m terrible with names” or some
thing to this effect. If this is an 
area of concern for you and you 
would like to do something about 
it, I will do my very best to help 
you.

While this may or may not apply 
to you, we see many individuals in 
our society who are motivated to 
remember names because of busi
ness or economic reasons. On a 
personal level, how successful 
would a salesperson, a teacher, a

minister, a banker or a public  ̂
kpqkJcer te, if Aey could never * > 
.ivmimber your name? It wouldn't  ̂
take long b ^ r e  you would begin 
to feti like they really didn’t care 
about you as a human being, > 
which is exactly the ptflid.

We must care about fther people 
and reipect them as one of God^ 
special creations, if we are to be^  ̂
able to rehiember and J^ecall thei^'  ̂
name, even if we hadn’t seen them" 
in months and-iran into diem 1,000 
miles from home. In o th e rw o ^ , 
their name is important because 
they are important as a person. In 
reality, the only people we are 
going to help very much are those 
we really care about.
’ impart from this “caring” factor, 
the biggest obstacle to remember
ing names is that about 95% of our 
waking hours are spent thinking 
about ourselves, our goals and our 
own personal problems. When we 
are introduced to another person 
and they give us their name, we 
hear what they say but our mind is 
thinking about something else and 
we simply never “get it.” When 
trying to recall it later, we say,
“I’ve forgotten their name” , which 
is really not the case. It’s impossi
ble to “forget” something that we 
never “got” in the first place. In 
other words, we must get it before 
we can forget it.

Here is the key. The next time 
you are introduced to someone, try

to slow your mind dow&nnd 
fbcua on thafr fuune and pm it
Ibdgad fUmUy to your m|M- tfyoul 
didn’t get it the frfbC tto&. dcmH be^
embemuiaed to look thiagienon , 
strailtot to the eye and aak toem to 
repeat it as often as necessary, 
until you really get it  While this 
may semn like a failure on ypuf 
part, the other perwn will vmw it 
as a sincere compliment because 
you care enough to want to know , 
their name.

Please understand that some peo
ple can remember a name best by 
hearing it, while others can 
remember best by writing a name 
down on paper. In many cases, it 
may not be possible to write it 
down, but by repeating it several 
times in your mind and using it in 
your conversation, you will be able 
to remember it and you can always 
write it down later. There are 

'many techniques that space does 
•not permit me to give you, but one 
that ha^ really helped me is associ
ation. Get the new name lodged 
firmly in your mind and then asso
ciate it with some famous person 
or someone you know real well.
As in most Uiings, the key to suc
cess is practice, practice and more 
practice.

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Jim Davidson 
is a motivational speaker and syndi
cated columnist. You may contact 
him at 2 Bentley Drive, Conway, AR 
72034.)

Your V iews
To THE Editor:
With the tax base going down and 

expenses going up, we cannot afford a 
new jail. But we could copy a page 
from the feds. They bought the closed 
Ramada, built a fence around it and 
called it a prison.

There is the old Holiday Inn up for 
sale. It has a commercial kitchen, a lot 
of rooms with baths, it is air condi
tioned and it even has a nice pool. I’ll 
bet it could be bought for way less that 
$5 million to $9 million, fence and all.

Mike Craddock 
Big Spring

To THE Editor:
In response to the citizen and article 

pertaining to cutting the law enforce-

wetwi 
feol k

Iikt'Otisd^a.xes
HouianliJkatocat

means that one call may be answered 
in Vealmoor, while another call comes 
in from Forsan. If we cut down our 
number of deputies (which is alre^y 
lower than it should be), the call in 
Forsan has to wait even longer to 
receive emergency assistance. Get the 
picture?

Our law enforcement agencies do 
much more than handle loose live
stock and rattlesnakes on front porch
es. The last study I saw stated that Big 
Spring has the same crime rate per 
capita as Houston. Our deputies deal 
with murders, drug trafficking, child 
molestation, car accidents and violent 
domestic disputes on a regular basis. 
If the crime rate is indeed down, it is 
because of the outstai\ding efforts of

_____  em^t. Ourcrfanl*'
elemflM^Kdisudderdy decide to

County resident and I know for a fact 
that it is difficult for our sheriffs 
office to cover the entire county with 
the small staff it has now.'

Mr. Ring said, "Both law enforce
ment agencies have approximately the 
same manpower and strength." Did He 
go to each agency and find out exactly 
how many employees each have? Did 
he find out how many calls each 
agency averages a d£^?

I think not, because if he had, his 
facts would be a lot straighter.

Did he consider that Midland, 
Odessa, Midland County and Ector 
County are twice our size?

Mr. Ring must live in some fairyland 
because the crime rate doesn't seem to 
have dropped much at all. Does he not 
see the police blotter and sheriffs 
report every day in the paper? Does he 
not realize that the DPS office also uti
lizes both the police department and 
sheriff department facilities?

They (sheriffs office) house DPS 
prisoners, too. This means that what 
little jail space they have now is used 
by themselves, DPS and other facili
ties.

What Mr. Ring needs to do is open 
his eyes and his back door and look 
out. 'The county's residents need their 
deputies and the city's residents need 
their officers. And in my opinion, 
there is not enough of either to accom- 
modate t̂he needs of all the residents.

Marie Wilson 
Forsan

ly they are in our

To the Editor:
I feel I must take issue with some of 

the uninformed, uneducated, asinine 
comments that have recently appeared 
in your paper. I am thoroughly 
amazed at what constitutes a front 
page story.

First and foremost, the city of Big 
Spring lies within the county. 
Therefore, the population of Howard 
County is more than a mere 8,000 peo
ple. The jurisdiction of a county 
agency is not limited to outside the 
city limits, but encompasses the city 
residents as well. Second, did anyone 
actually look to find the square 
mileage that Ijes within Howard 
County’s boundaries? I did and I found 
the Howard County contains 903 
square miles. Because some of our cit
izenry like to compare Howard to 
Ector and Midland Counties, it might 
interest many to know that Midhmd 
and Ector Countiet-contain 900 square 
miles and 901 square miles respe^ive-
ly.

The Howard County Sheriff's Office 
protects and serves Big Sinring, 
Forsan, Coahoma. Vealmoor, Vincent, 
Knott, Fairview, Lomax, Luther and 
all residents in between as well as peo
ple that are traveling through. This

overextended jail or in prison.
While some of you sit in your homes 

eating dinner with your families and 
complaining about taxes, my husband 
is out in all types of weather, missing 
dinner with his small children. 
Meanwhild,' I am taking care of our 
children alone, explaining to them 
why Daddy is not home.

vhiile you are sleeping in your 
warm comfortable bed, my husband is 
in his patrol unit making sure that 
you have a peaceful sleep. At his 
home, however, I lie awake waiting to 
hear my front door open so that I can 
finally go to sleep. While your chil
dren kiss you goodnight, my children 
cry because Daddy is not at home and 
they are scared.

When your spouse leaves for work 
you may give him/her a peck on the 
cheek or yell “Bye” as they leave. I 
kiss my husband and hug him tight, 
just in case it’s the last time I see him.

Keep in mind also that while you 
may not like him nor even respect 
him, if you need help; my husband 
will come to your aid. Do you realize 
that he would crawl into a burning car 
to pull you out? That he would step 
between you and someone with a gun? 
Then he drives in the ice and snow to 
help you when you get stuck? That he 
puts his life on the line every time he 
walks out the door? That his shift does 
not end on schedule, hut it ends when 
he is finished?

How many of your friends do such 
things for you? Isn’t there a verse that 
says, “Blessed are the peacemakers”?

I would like to close with two more 
points. I wonder how many preachers 
we have per capita in our county. Do 
we need all of them?

And finally. If your life is threat
ened, if you child runs away, if your 
husband is beating you, do you call 
the sheriff’s office or your preacher?

For the record, this letter was not 
read, endorsed or encouraged by any 
person in the Howard County 
Sheriff’s Office. It was written from 
the heart of a woman proud to be mar
ried to a law enforcement officer,

S h eila  H a ll  
B ig  S pring

To the Editor:
I don’t know if you’ll print this ietter 

or not. I hope the Herald hag the 
courage to print something that isn’t 
complementary toward your city gov
ernment.

Some in your community may know 
by dad and some may not. He has 
helped many of you. He was sent a let
ter from the city tellhii bim to clean 
up the cars around his business. The 
cars weren’t on his property. They 
were on either side of his shop in a 
neighbor’s lot. The neighbor gave him 
permission to put them tome. It’s bem

is way for as long as I can remember. 
The city gave him 120 days to move 
the vehicles.

Yes, he should have done it. I know 
he’s stubborn. He will stand up for 
something be believes in. He believed 
in fighting city hall. It cost him his 
business.

He’s aiso full of pride so he didn’t 
ask any of his five kids for help. He’s 
67 years old with bad knees and has a 
hard time getting around. However, he 
was trying to clean up this property. 
He had a forklift and was in the 
process of lining up cars to load onto 
trucks when city workers showed up 
to haul it away.

Apparently they also thought is nec
essary to have law enforcement there 
to keep 'him*'from* moving anything 

(elseL 'ITirou^'My-'llfotlhle ihJErffaiPi” 
busitteaLvwas robbed so manyvtimex. 
we’ve lost count. Where was law 
enforcement then? Was it so important 
to hurt this man that they couldn’t let 
him continue to clean up?

My sister called me to let me know 
what was going on. I called your city 
manager Friday morning to ask that 
he give us the weekend, Saturday and 
Sunday, to clean up this property. 
Apparently he didn’t think it was 
worth his time to return the call. So 
the workers continued to haul my 
dad’s livelihood away.

We grew up watching him help any
one who asked him and he never 
asked for anything in return. He has 
owned his business in the same loca
tion for more than 35 years. Yes, he 
has a lot of cars that you may consid
er junk, but he makes a living off of 
those cars. He raised five kids doing it. 
One of the cars they hauled off had a 
new motor in it. They also hauled off 
two low boy trailers. Funny how those 
“junk” trailers didn’t make it to the 
salvage yard. I wonder who owns the 
trailers now.

People would drive up to his shop 
and ask him to listen to their car. Dad 
would listen and if it were something 
he could fix right then, he would do it 
and not charge. Maybe that wasn’t 
good business procedure but he is an 
honest man who didn’t believe in 
charging for minor things.

I can’t count the times we would get 
phone calls in the middle of the night 
or on weekends when someone was 
stranded and they were given Dad’s 
name. He never questioned it he just 
went to help. Many times they were 
complete strangers, but he woiUd still 
go.

Sorry, but you won’t find many men 
of his caliber anymore. Respect, 
integrity and honesty aren’t appreciat
ed.

You say you want to “beautify Big 
Spring”. Why in the world do they 
want to start at Hucks Automotive on 
San Jacinto Street? You can’t see if 
from any major street. Why not start 
at the railroad tracks under the bridge 
where Gregg Street meets Highway 87? 
The weeds are knee high and there is 
junk all around. It is because the city 
doesn’t want to toll the raffroad to 
clean up-they just want to M l some
one who isn’t aUe to fight back?

What about the othpr areas of Big 
spring that people see? Is it because he 
stood up to the city that they have to 
make an example of him? They felt it 
necessary to Junk this man’s liveli
hood. Do they care?

Which citisen is next? Your city 
government is doing a great job spend
ing your tax dollars.

T r s s sa  D d k atn ik  
L rvrllan d
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oil pdlmcs on table 
Putih In latest session

; -»WASHINGTpll (AP) -  
Every time ‘ B ^ id en t 
Bush and i- Russim  
President Putth
meet, the d iffic^t dis* 
agreements . In, ..the 
Washington-Moecow, rela*' 
tionship — amoiig the 
most delicate concerning 
Iraq, Iran and Chechnya 
— are pushed into the 
background.

No major public differ* 
ences were e:|cpected 
Saturday ijrhen^the two 
leaders fbced ̂  reporters 
after two days of talks in 
the seclusion of the Camp 
David, Md., presidentisil 
retreat.

Bush greeted Putin with 
a hug, a backslap, a hand
shake and smiles all 
around on a sunny fall 
afternoon Friday. “Glad 
you’re here,” he said, and 
then ferried the Russian 
president by golf cart into 
the wooded, rustic com
fort o f the mountain com
pound.

After meetings, dinner 
and more meetings the 
two planned to appear 
together before reporters 
at midday Saturday to 
close out their summit.

Topping their agenda. 
Bush aides said, were 
joint efforts to fight ter
rorism worldwide, the dif
ficult search for peace 
between Israelis and 
Palestinians, the recon
struction of Iraq and pre
vention of the spread of 
weapons of mass destruc
tion.

Nearly all those topics 
contain pitfalls.

Putin staunchly
opposed the U.S. war in 
Iraq. He has also 
expressed distress over 
the continuing conflict 
and demanded a greater 
Uqiitqd / iNatlons rol^-, ,ii>, , 
Iraq>,reconstruction ihaniu 
BushiiWants before help- .. 
ing to share the burden 
there.

Russia’s nuclear assis
tance to Iran, in which it

has lucrative contracts to 
help to build an $800 mil
lion power plant in south
ern Iran, is also a sore 
point. The White House 
claims Russian technolo
gy is helping Tehran 
develop nuclear weapons 
and contribute to the pro
liferation o f unconven
tional weapons. Russia, 
and Iran, insist the aid is 
going only for electricity 
production, and Putin has 
shown no willingness to 
give up the business.

With Putin seeing the 
Chechnya war as part of 
his own battle against ter
ror, U.S. opposition to 
Moscow’s ongoing mili
tary campaign against 
separatists there was soft
ened after Putin offered 
support for the Û Ŝ -led 
anti-terror campaign.

But last week, Deputy 
Assistant Secretary of 
State Steven Pifer warned 
the topic was among the 
most troubling issues fac
ing the Camp David talks, 
comments that infuriated 
the Russians.

For his part, Putin has 
accused the United States 
of holding secret talks 
with rebel representative 
Zelimkhan Yandarbiyev, 
.former president of 
Chechnya, who lives in 
Qatar.-'

But Bush and Putin 
have developed warm per
sonal ties.

And the importance of

the post-Sept. 11 relation
ship with Russia contin
ues to dominate, leading 
to a greater focus on com
mon ground than on the 
divides. Bush spokesman 
Scott McClellan alluded to 
that calculation on 
Friday.

“There is a new strate
gic relationship with 
Russia that the two presi
dents have worked togeth
er to develop,” McClellan 
said. “We are partnering 
in a number of areas to 
address our shared chai- 
lenges.”

For instance, the 
spokesman wouldn’t say 
whether Bush would 
bring up the troublesome 
topic of Putin’s crack
down on independent 
media. He also wouldn’t 
predict whether Bush 
would ask for specific 
troop or financial com
mitments in Iraq.

“Let’s let the meeting 
take place,” he said in 
both cases.

Russia’s oil resources 
are an area of potential 
cooperation. U.S. officials 
see rising Russian oil

exports as an alternative 
to volatile Middle Eastern 
supplies.

Another area where the 
administration has tried 
to satisfy Moscow are the 
so-called Jackson-Vanick 
restrictions, imposed in 
1974 to expedite the emi
gration of Jews from the 
Soviet Union to Israel. 
Bush has asked Congress 
to lift them as vestiges of 
the Cold War, though law
makers have not acted 
because of disputes over 
the Iraq war and U.S. 
poultry exports.

In a visit Friday to the 
New- York Sto%k 
Exchange, Putin criti
cized the restrictions. “ It 
is obvious that this caus
es damage to our relation
ship,” he said.

But the thorny disputes 
remain, even if played 
down in public.

Administration officials 
said Bush would renew 
U.S. objections to Russia’s 
nuclear assistance to 
Iran.

Putin told American 
reporters in Moscow last 
weekend that Russia 
planned to go ahead and 
sign contracts for the 
Bushehr nuclear plant in 
southern Iran. “If Iran is 
not striving to develop 
nuclear weapons, it has 
nothing to hide. I see no 
grounds for refusing to 
sign these (documents),” 
he said.

On Iraq, Putin has ruled 
out sending Russian 
troops as peacekeepers, 
but may offer limited 
helps as advisers, perhaps 
as police trainers, ana
lysts suggested.

RELAY
Continued from Page lA

“We have several volun
teers fhom the hospital, 
we have ladies from the 
Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce, ladies from 
all over town and a few 
physician’s wives.”

Tickets are $10 in 
advance and $15 at the 
door. Proceeds from the 
show will go toward the 
American Cancer
Society’s Relay for Life.

“Gale’s Sweet Shoppe is 
catering the light lun
cheon," Rich said. “Ten 
dollars not only covers

the meal but you also get 
to enjoy a style show and 
help out a great cause.”

Advance tickets are 
available at Gale’s Sweet 
Shoppe, 1712 E. FM 700; 
Fay’s Flowers. 1013 Gregg 
St.; the Master’s Touch, 
995 E. FM 700; the 
Chamber of Commerce, 
215 W. Third; Family 
Medical Center, 1608 West 
FM 700; Sugg’s Hal-Mark, 
inside the Big Spring 
Mall; and Display’s of 
Splendor, 700 E. FM 700.

Contact Staff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
newsdesk@crcom.net

Four Seasons
INSULATION AND SIDING

^  • Custom  Steel Siding 

^  • Custom  Vinyl Siding 

^  ♦ A ttic  & Wall Insulation 

^  • The rm o Replacem ent W indow s

^  • Storm  W indow s & Doors 

• Soffit & Fascia (O verhang & Trim )
FOR FREE ESTIM ATES CALL D A Y OR 

NIGHT

2 6 4 -8 6 1 0

S  _________________.

presented by

The Big Spring Symphony Association
- October 4, 2003, 8:00 PM 

Big Spring Municipal Auditorium
MaxiM PMippov • John OloriMO

Guest Conductor Jo hn  Giordano  
Sprtng Symphony Orchestra

. ChGniber of Commerce otmAna * ^ a rc h  S la v“
\ Blum's Jewelers **Romao a n d  Ju l|a t"

Firal Bank of West Texas M a x i m  P h i l I p p O V

C H b u m  S I t v m r  M o d a l l s t
**Plano C o n e a rto  #1 in  b -fla t minor**

X l c k o t s :  /K rtu lt S i O .  S e n i o r  $ 8 .  S t u d e n t  $ 5

purchase season or single tickets online
MnMwJrigspfbigsyniilioiiyxoiii 432-263-4033
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(WMS) — Most people 
have likely dreamed of 
working at home on their 
own business. What’s not 
to like? You can say good
bye to the “or 9 to 5," 
commuting and office gos
sip. Not to mention, you 
can be your own bees — 
in your slippers. It’s not 
difficult to make the 
dream of working fh)m 
home into a reality. All 
you need is the proper 
amount of motivation and 
a detailed plan to get the 
ball — and the profits — 
rolling.

Decide first what you 
want to do. You can 
choose to be employed 
from home as a typist, 
virtual administrative 
assistant or transcriber. 
Such positions typically 
earn, between $5 and $20 
an hour, so you may not 
reach your financial goals 
with this kind of work. 
On the other hand, build
ing a home business as a 
graphic designer, a pet 
groom er. or through a 
simple mail order busi
ness selling books, tapes, 
videos or other products, 
not only offers more free
dom and flexibility but 
can bring in an unlimited 
income. Here are some 
easy tips to help you get 
started:

• Schedule time to work 
on your business. This is 
especially important if 
you are a parent. If you

-iiiX.

A l l  y o u  n e e d  I s  t t i e  p r o p e r  

a m o u n t  o f  m o t i v a t i o n  a n d  

a  d e t a i l e d  p l a n  t o  g e t  t h e  

b a l l  —  a n d  t h e  p r o f i t s  —  r o l l i n g .

have flexible hours and 
minimal client contact, 
you may be able to work 
around your child’s napti- 
mes and playdates and 
use baby sitters, friends 
and family to help out. 
You may also want to 
consider investing in pro
fessional child care, even 
if it’s just a few hours a 
day, so that you can give 
your work and your cus
tomers undivided atten
tion.

• Learn how to use 
“direct response market
ing.’’ 'Trackable and inex
pensive, this marketing 
method is useful as you 
start out and can be 
expended as your busi
ness grows. For more 
information, visit your 
public library or book
store.

• Do your homework. 
Beware of businesses that 
promise “ fast money” 
with little effort. Conduct 
a thorough investigation

before investing your 
time and money in a 
home business venture, 
and contact your local 
chamber of commerce or 
Better Business Bureau to 
make sure the business is 
not a scam.

• Secure start-up capital. 
Pay off your high-interest 
credit cards to make you 
more financially attrac
tive to prospective 
lenders. Before you begin 
your business, you may 
want to save up for basic 
expenses like computers, 
office supplies, incorpora
tion fees and child care, if 
necessary. Keep complete 
records of all your income 
and expenses for income 
tax purposes.

• Find a mentor or men
tors. Find someone who 
has done or is doing the 
kind of business you are 
interested in. His or her 
advice may prove invalu
able. You may also want 
to look into consulting or

con lia ju ing-educaitlon  
couraas. Don't, to 
cheek online ojr 
through the phone |ioM 
to find local orgN tintlons, 
that can connect you to i 
people'who are just like 
you." .

• yoinr hoaaeiroilc. 
The^inore ypu rbeearch 
ydur bnsineiHr the more 
likely you arp to succeed. 
Ask the r^Mrence librari-, 
an at your local UtniprY 
for resources on hpw; to 
start a home-based bhsi- 
ness. You can also look to 
your local chamber o f 
commerce, the Small 
Business Administration 
(www.sba.gov) or the 
National Association for 
the Self ^Employed 
(www.nase.org) to get 
started.

Call this 24-hour voice 
mail and leave your 
address for a free report 
on how to quickly and 
easily set up and run a 
profitable unique home 
business: (973) 426-9500. 
For a directory o f 300 
work-at-home programs 
and 167 simple home busi
nesses you can start, cov
ered by a 90-day, no-ques- 
tions-asked money-back 
guarantee, send $19.95 
plus $5 shipping and han
dling to The Leverage 
Team, LLC, 275 Route 10 
East, Suite 220-340A, 
Succasunna, NJ 07876. Or 
call, (814) 236-2025.
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According to the Center for Women’s 
Business Research (formerly the 
National Foundation for Women 
Business Owners); the rate of growth in 
the largest women-owned firms ~  those 
with the highest revenues and the most 
employees —  exceeds the industry aver
age ifi every major industry group. The 
growth in the number of women-owned 
firrhs with revenues of $1 million or more 
between 1997 and 2000 is highest in 
finance/insurance/real estate (61.8 per
cent), services (43.4 percent), agricul- 
ture/forestry/fishing (36 percent) and 
construction (32.3 percent). However, 
the center also reports that just over one 
in 18 adult women in the U.S. is a busi
ness owner. Across the nation, 5.7 per
cent of all adult women are entrepre
neurs.
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Candy
Parrish

Liz Adamson - Executive Assistant 
Debbye Vaiverde • Executive Director

The Chamber would like to thank Candy for her dedication as 
Director of the DRCC - Best Wishes in your new endeavor

215 W . 3rd w w w .b ig sp rin g ch a m b er.com 263-7641

LYNDA ELROD
Co-owner

Elrod's Fumitaire
Lynda invites you to come in and compare our 
prices on quafity named brand furniture and acces
sories for your home or office.

"  W e  O ffe r  12 M o n th s  0 %  In te re s t  (w a c ) -  
“  F R E E  D e liv e ry  W ith in  1 2 5  M ile s  —  j 

— G u a ra n te e d  L o w e s t  P ric e s  In  W e s t T e x a s  -

M e e t B e tty  G am b o a
Manager

lum s
Jewelers

For the past 32 years I have been 
with Blum’s Jewelers. Many trends 

________________________have come and gone.
This year the trend is Princess cut diamonds to the Cushette. 
We carry a variety o f  cuts and they are quality jewels. For the 
younger generation Blums offers the Daring Diamond 
Collection, with sterling silver setting. '
My goal this year is to offer quality customer service to all o f 
my customers.
I invite you to come in and view our fine collection o f  dia
monds, gold/silver Jewelry and giftware.
We're here to please you. Remember, Christmas is just 
around the com er.
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Phone: 263-1284 FAX: (432) 263-4663

1-800-295-8938
110 WEST M ARCY www.home-realtors.net

f f v \

K a y  M o o re , C R S , Q R I
Re^l Estate has b een  a lov e  o f  K ay's lon g  b e fo re  sh e  b eca m e B roker/O w ner o f  H orn ? 
R ealtors. Her career In Real Estate began  In 1978  as a part tim e agen t «vtth a  afnaN Ston. 
In 19 8 0  sh e Joined H om e R ealtors and purchased  th e firm  In 19 8 5 . With a  weH tsaHWid 
and profession a l sta ff. H om e HeaMors is a lead er fn the Big SpH ng m arket p rovid in g a 
4 0  year 'trad ition  o f  S erv loe ' to  both  buyers and sellers.• , '  j"  i
Kay has actively  con tribu ted  t o  the com m un ity  by lead ing and paitlclpaU ng In. num er
o u s  volu n teer organ izations. Previously sh e served  as presiden t and as a d irector o f  th e 
board o f  R ealtors and a m em ber o f  the A dvisory C om m ittee fo r  th e T exas Real Estate 
C enter loca ted  at T exas A8(M.

Kiqr and husband Max have tw o ch ildren , Mark M oore o f  Austin. Lea Kay H ew som  and 
husband, Kent, o f  Plow er M ound. They a lso  have three gran dch ildren , fW Ipifi 4hd 
M organ Y oung o f  M ow er M ound, and K eeton H ew som  o f  S ingapore.
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(WMS) — In r  today’s 
world, women face more 
challenges than ever before. 
At home and at work, 
women struggle to come to 
grips with pressure from 
society and the media to 
look better, make more 
mgney and get nhead, even 
as they work to meet the 
often competing expecta
tions of family and peers.

“ Because. we constantly 
look outward to others, we 
compare ourselves to every
one else,” writes Deborah 
Sandella, Ph.D., R.N., in her 
book, “Releasing the Inner 
Magician: Ways to Find a 
Peaceful and Happy Life.” 
“Yet there’s always some
one out there who looks like 
they can do it better. So we 
strive harder. We push so 
hard to be ‘somebody,’ we 
forget how to be ourselves. 
Our decisions are based on 
the trends, and latest news, 
rather than seeking what is 
intuitively right for us.”

Harry Potter, the star of 
the successful books by J.K. 
Rowling, discovers hidden 
magical powers that help 
him successfully overcome 
dark forces. But this isn’t 
simply the stuff of chil
dren’s fantasy. Everyone 
has intuitive powers, which 
seem quite magical when 
unleashed. In her book, 
Sandella sets out to show 
readers how'to access their 
own “ inner magician.”

According to the author, 
everyone has an inner 
magician.«a wise, intuitive 
voice that knows the 
answers to all their ques
tions. To hear it, you must 
be willtog to listen to your 
authentic self. Most every
one has had one o f those 
days when details fall into 
place as if by magic — when 
there’s a parking space 
right in front of the grocery 
store or you run into an old 
friend you’ve been meaning 
to call. Writes Sandella, 
these kinds of experiences 
can be nurtured by nurtur
ing yourself. .

“Just as Harry Potter 
learns to trust his own 
magic in spite of being an 
orphan and living with rela
tives who treat him horri
bly, we too can find content
ment within ourselves and 
an inner sense of certainty 
which cannot he shaken by 
outside conditions,”
Sandella says. “ We can find 
that place where our mind 
no longer remembers • the 
past with anxiety nor looks 
into the future with uncer
tainty. Then, no matter 
where we find ourselves, we 
can feel at home."

According to the author, 
one of the best ways to con
nect with one’s inner magi
cian is to spend time with 
oneself through meditation. 
“We value what we do more 
than who we are," says

Sandella, “and wear busy
ness like a badge of impor
tance.” Almost anything 
that soothes your inner ten
sion can work as medita
tion. Music, a quiet walk, a 
candlelight dinner, holding 
the hand of a loved one — 
anything that calms the 
“noise” of worry and stress, 
and unleashes the real you.

Sandella, a trained psy
chotherapist, writes with 
compassion and presents a 
practical method that 
makes it easy and fun to 
connect with one’s intuition 
with this book and guided- 
meditation CD set. A 
diverse kit of tools includ
ing “Soulful Moments.” 
“Metaphoric Insights,” and 
creative visioning provide a 
unique, do-it-yourself per
sonal retreat.

“You’ll be surprised how 
easily your true nature 
makes itself known once 
you slow your pace to create 
time for contemplation,” 
Sandella writes. “When we 
know and trust who we are, 
we can stop longing to be 
someone else. Instead, we’ll 
make choices that fulfill our 
nature and make our lives 
seem truly magical.”

“Releasing the Inner 
Magician,” part of the Inner 
Magicians series, is avail
able online and at your local 
bookseller. To learn more, 
visit www.innermagician. 
com.
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C & M  G A R A G E

SALUTES
MARIAN BUZBEE

Marian and her husband Charles opened C&M Garage in 1970 and for the past 30 years 
they have been providing dependable and affordable automotive service. Charles and 
Marian are both A.S.E. Master Certified Technicians. They are joined by Mike 
Lindsey and offer a full range of automotive repair sei^vices, from minor tuneups to 
major overhauls. They have the latest equipment for computerized engine analysis 
and can do complete brake service and air conditioning service. And C&M Garage 
provides services for foreign and domestic vehicles.

CHARLES AND MARIAN BUZBEE 
ASE MASTER CERTIFIED MECHANICS 

AND OWNERS

3301 WEST HIGHWAY 80
PHONE 263-0021

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

,1k Sophistication and 
West Texas Hospitaiity

await you at

Coldwell Banker 

Ellen Phillips, Realtors®
Serving Big Spring 

\  Since 1931

In 2003 Coldwell Banker launched Its nationwide 'Personal Retriever' Seller 
ServicM Program. You can see Rusty, throughout our publications, website, and 
on Tor Sale signs throughout town. We are also happy to announce the opening 
of our new reception area and conference/service center, which offers our cus
tomers and clients a relaxed 'at home' atmosphere while going through the 
home buying and home selling process.

Please visit ns during our Public Open House, Thursday, Oct. 2. from 
StOO^dKK) p.m. Refreshmenta will be served. We'd love to see you tliercl

B IO  S P R IN Q 'S  L A R Q B S T  R B A L  E S T A 'I’C  C O M P A N Y
and still sroWins.
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M eet

Janet K ilgore
Manager Of

Koshmoore Kasuals
Janet has been the m anager o f K oshm oore's for the past 3 years, 
taking over after her grandmother, Violet Patterson retired in 
2 0 0 0 . When not working, Janet enjoys spending tim e with her h u s
band, Ben Kilgore.

K oshm oore Kasuals has been in business for the past 10 years. 
They offer a variety of merchandise from w om en's clothing, uni-sex  
T-shirts, purses. Jewelry, dolls, candles, picture fram es & m ore.

C om e In &  Browse Throughout The Store!
• Free Gift Wrapping Available •

700 N. Lancaster 267-3727
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Meet

April Nartinez

I have been the Community 
Director at Carriage Inn for 

the last tw o years.

Carriage Inn invites you to come experience Retirement Living at its 
very flnest. We provide an atmosphere that preserves the dignity of our 
residents which also includes several amenities.

i I

I invite you to come in and have lunch with me and get a tour of our 
beautiful retirement community.

I would also  like to  take this opportunity to  
Congratulate All Howard County W om en In Business.

Oti îniU
501 yteat 17th Street 267-1353

V

http://www.innermagician
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Swjipe! Y oii'bou^t that 
paintutg you’ve had your > 
eye>o0. 9i#pef YoUrUow 
own that new pair o f 
shdes everyone is wear
ing. Swipe! You paid for 
dinner for you and a 
ftitend. What’s not to like 
abobt a credit card? You 
don’t have to carry 
around cash or even have 
the^ money in your 
account. Plus, you can 
dstablish credit and shop 
online or on the phone. 
But credit cards do carry 
risks. They can put you 
in debt and ruin your 
credit rating. They can 
prevent you from getting 
approved on an apart
ment lease, a car loan’or a 
department store credit 
card.

These tips can help you 
reduce debt how and in 
the future:

1) Reduce your interest 
rate. Rates vary depend
ing on your credit stand
ing, the bank and the

level o f the cardi 
(jr>^tlnuito. tomd o ^ t  
dards oflbr wW ihti'Qauc- 
tory cates, but don’t  be . 
fooled — tha rate will 
eventually incfease, so 
ask how nmch it will hike 
in advance. ‘ ‘ f - ’

2>‘ Don’t spend 'm ore 
than you m ate. That way, 
you’ll avoid getting into 
debt in  the first place.

3) Set a budget and 
track how much you are 
spending. ^

4) Use cash instead o f 
credit. That way. you’llbe 
sure not to spend more 
than you have on hand 
and likely won’t buy 
something you don’t real
ly need.

5) Pay off more than the 
caid’s minimum payment 
each month, andl>ay on 
time to avoid more 
charges. The interest you 
owe will be higher if you 
pay only the minimum.

6) If you have balances 
on several cards, consoli

date your^debt onte 
one low-rate <;ara. inaking ̂  
siaw theiw’s n o dbst fdr 

.traasterrtng balances.
, V 7) Pay off high interest 
rate cards first. But if 
your rates are all the 
same, imy <^tiie smallest' 
balanceflrst; ^

8) Avoid cards that 
r e t ir e  annual’ fees. If 
you choose a card with 
rewards like frequent 
flier miles, it’s a waste if 
you have to pay a fee and 
you don’t even travel that 
often.

9) Learn the power o f 
n e^ ia tion . Apply for a 
new card, and plead your 
case to your current com
pany. It will likely want 
to keep you as a customer 
and help you reduce your 
interest rate.

10) Avoid taking out 
cash advances. Cards 
often charge a fee and 
higher interest rates on 
cash withdrawals.

rate. Rates vary depend- pay only the minimum. higher interest r
ing on your credit stand- 6) If you have balances cash withdrawals, 
ing, the bank and the on several cards, consoli-

Five tips to help you balance your life
Mother, wife, employee, cook, coun- smoothly.” '  Solution: Fit it into your schedule. Problem No. 4: “ I don’t have

selor, travel agent, nurse, accountant — Solution: Follow the same routine each Volunteer for field trips, parties, crafts time alone with my husband.” 
l i c t  rtf rrtlctc fh a t urrtm on n la v  ic  onH . m rtrn in a  T.av n n t r in tlio s  n a rk  tn n rh p s  n r  n th p r r la s s  a r t iv it ip s  th a t n m ir  w h p n  5 tn lu tion ! N o  m a tte r  h n w  sh fi

Mother, wife, employee, cook, coun
selor, travel agent, nurse, accountant — 
the list of roles that women play is end
less. It’s no surprise that many working 
mothers feel overwhelmed trying to jug
gle all their duties.

According to the Families and Work 
Institute, 60 percent of working parents 
feel considerable conflict between work 
demands and time spent at home. 
Achieving a balance of roles is work in 
itself. Here are some tips to attempt to 
bring some balance into your life;

Problem No. 1: “ My mornings don’t go

smoothly.”
Solution: Follow the same routine each 

morning. Lay out clothes, pack lunches 
and assemble backpacks the night 
before. Get up before the kids to give 
yourself time to exercise, shower, dress 
and eat. Let the kids do as much as they 
can by themselves, like make a bowl of 
cereal or brush their teeth. That way, 
they can feel independent while you get 
ready yourself.

Problem No. 2: “ I don t have time to 
stay involved in my child’s school or 
daytime care program.”

Solution; Fit it into your schedule. 
Volunteer for field trips, parties, crafts 
or other class activities that occur when 
you can take off the day, or pitch in 
after work hours. At the office, use e- 
mail or the phone to keep in touch with 
your child’s teacher or caregiver.

Problem No. 3: “My child is sick, but I 
really have to go into work.”

Solution: Decide in advance how you’ll 
handle this. You can split the day with 
your husband, work from home or 
recruit someone who can care for your 
child on short notice.

Problem No. 4: ” I don’t have enough 
time alone with my husband.’

Solution: No matter how short it is, 
spend time together. Read, watch 'TV, 
eat lunch or dinner. Put the kids to bed 
early so the two o f you can have more 
time as a couple.

Problem No. 5: “1 need to be in two 
places at once.”

Solution: Let technology work for you.
,Use personal digital assistants, hand
held devices or e-mail, to keep connect
ed with your office while at home, or 
vice versa.
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Gillihan Paint & Body
&

Jiffy Car Wash
Salute  —

G lenda G illihan
Glenda is co-owner of Gillihan Paint & Body and now co
owner of Jiffy Car Wash. A native of Big Spring, prides her
self with the quality work offered at Gillihan Paint & Body. 
Glenda invites all her customers to come by Jiffy Car Wash.

W han Paint & Body
Ij; 821 W. 4th

^, B ig  S p rin g , T X  • ' ■ »

264-6528

M "Am

M eet
Donna Love

Owner

The Bookworm 
Bookstore

F or th e  p a st IS  y ea rs , D on n a h a s b e e n  th e  ow n er o f  T he B ook w orm  B o o k s to re , 
lo c a te d  a t 1001  L a n ca ster, B ig  S p rin g , TX.

S h e is  a  B ig  S p rin g  n a tiv e  • an d  h as b e e n  m arried  t o  J a ck  L ov e  fo r  th e  p a s t 2 7  
y ea rs . T hey h a ve 2  s o n s  Sr o n e  lo v e ly  g ra n d d a u g h ter . O f c o u r s e , h e r  fa v o r ite  h o b b y  
is  rea d in g  b o o k s , b u t sh e  a ls o  eq| oys r id in g  h er H a rley -D avld son  m o to r c y c le .

D onna in v ite s  e v e ry o n e  t o  c o m e  A nd th e ir  fa v orite  b o o k i T hey ra n g e  from  L ov e  
S to r ie s , C rim e T o S u sp e n se . S h e a ls o  ca rr ie s  a  g re a t in v e n tio n  • w ick le s s  c a n d le s .

, Come b y St Brow aell

AfforcM ilB  Reading W ith Friendly Service  
Seii and Trade *IJke N e w " Books

Hours: Mon.-FrI. 10 am-B pm Closod Sat. 6  Sun.

1001 laseastar 2 0 3 - 4 5 5 4  i

Meet Cynthia Scott
Executive Director

-W* mif

U nited W hy
Beginning her second year as the executive director of the United Way of Big Spring and 
Howard County, Cynthia. Scott is once again organizing volunteers In the 58Ui annual 
campaign effort. “With this year’s goal being $265,000 or 115,000 more than 1 ^  year’s goal 
of $250,000, the United Way board has raised the bar for our community to meet. And wlte 
all the generous donors that are in Big Spring and Howard County, we feel ^ t  this is a 
goal that can be met, with lots of hard work and determination,” said Rk. Scott.
We formed a new division • the Restaurant Division • which is chaired by Mary Prances 
Malone and Chuck Bagwell. They developed a new ideâ  Dine Out Day for United Way, 
whereby one restaurant a week during the campaign will.be publicized as donating a per
centage of one day’s sales to the United Way. Hopefully, the community will eminnce this 
Idea and patronize that restaurant on that day. That way, everyone gets a great mmd and 
helps the United Way to increase their donations for their 14 agencies,” Ms. So)tt 
explained when asked about any special plans on how to Increase donations this year.
ICynthia grew up in Pecos and attended Texas AAM University where she attained a 
B.B.A. In Finance. While working in the marketing department of Halliburton as a 
Market Analyst, she attended graduate school at Oklahoma State University. Since mov
ing to Big Spring with her husband, John, In 1994 after the birth of their daughter, Anna, 
she has taught business classes at Howard College, been the owner of Sc<^ and Scott 
Advertising and done marketing for a local bank.
We appreciate your donattone. to give call the VitjUed Way Office at ggT-SMOI.

Big Spring Health Food Store
S a l u t e s

* - ■ i.  ̂i

I
I I  .1 i i

! .r:; T t
' i j  I

Mindy Sedberry, Faye Steward, Morgan Broyles
Mindy has been with the store for 8 yenre now and plane toetey miuly more. She 
enloye helping her customers |uid enloyt her ataff. , r k-

Faya has been with the store for approxlBiately S years and brings with bar 15 
years of herbal experience. She Is an assantUd part of the storal.,

Morgan is the newMt addition to the store, although aho is nsw, she is a quick 
laamorl She Is currently working and attsofUng coPegs.
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the impdrtahce Of
J' '<l

Some, k ld f really da 
think that money grows 
on trees, magically comes 
out o f machines or exists 
in unlimited quantities 
on < credit cards. 
Sometimes, even adults 
do.

That’s why it’s impor
tant to teach children the 
value o f money (and sav
ing it) early on. As soon 
as kids can count and 
know the difference 
between coins, you can 
teach them a little bit 
about dollars and cents.

K i^  need to imderstand 
that people work hard for 
their money. If you shape 
their financial awareness 
early on. you can influ
ence their attitude toward 
money. Here are some

ideas for you: t
• Play games that teach 

saving skills like addi
tion, subtraction and 
counting. Plqy store by 
putting price tags on 
items around the house, 
and let your child figure 
out which coins or bills 
he needs.

• Post a chart on the 
refrigerator or in your 
child ’s room listing 
money equivalents. Play 
pretend bank with him, 
and help him exchange 
coins, like pennies for 
nickels or quarters , for 
dollars.

• Share your home 
Hnances with your chil
dren, When you are writ
ing a check, explain how 
it works. Let them in on

how you budget and save. 
Explain why perhaps you 
pass up the convertible 
fo r -a  minivan or get 
generic brands from the 
supermarket.. Emphasize 
that you have to budget 
regardless of how much 
or how little money you 

I have.
• Give kids an 

allowance to teach them 
to budget, spend and save. 
Amounts vary depending 
on the child’s age and 
where you live. Some 
money should go to sav
ings and others for 
expenses you jointly 
decide on, like movies or 
clothing. If he wants 
something big like an

See MONEY, Page lOA*̂

Amos
energy

Diane Newton 
and Jann Caffey, 

Operations Assistances

Meet Diane Newton and Jann 
Caffey our internal business con
nections. Diane has been with 
Atmos for ten years now. Among 
her daily challenges and rewards, 
Diane says the work atmosphere is 
that o f a close knit family.

Jann on the other hand, consid
ers herself as the “old timer” . She 
has been with Atmos for 30 years 
and says her daily work experi
ences has been very interesting 
over the years.

S ^ U u te  ^ C c iH C  &  (h u u t

Pivas'r
Bank of West Texas

Member F.D.I.C.

W e S a lu te  O u r S ta ff O f 
P r o fe s s io n a l W om en

i . -
T

For Quality Banking Services 
With A Smile

Back L To R: Debra W orthington, Lisa Duggan, Le Ann Bruton, 
Tammy G riffith , Joetta Slape.

Front L to R: Shawnda Aaron, Erica Guzman, Lori Martinez.

f l f i l

' Back; Gayla Carlile, Chert Shoup, Mary Becerra, Orveta DeLeon. 
Front: Lanelle W itt, ’Tori Borchardt, B em ell Bayles, Dehra W atson.

 ̂"' We VKant To B e Your Bank!

S ta ff O f P ro fe ss io n a l 
W om en In  B usiness  
O u ts id e  T e lle r S ta ff

To p  L-R  Paula Jones, G ladys King, Norm a Arredondo, Michelle 
Zam brano, Sylvia Gaitan.
Bottom L-R  Raquel Moore, Donna Thiry.

Our Women Help Make WeHs Fargo Grow!

 ̂ Bifi[^pring, TX - 400 Main - 432-267-5513

M o u n ta in  V ie w  L o d g e
Where Everybody Is  Somebody

Back: Kristi Beauchamp, V icki Cole, Billie Lewis, Lanetta M oore, 
Galynn Gamble.
Front: Sharon Harrell, Mara Braswell, Brooke Everett,

Y o u r L o y e d  O n es  D e s e rv e  Q u a lity  
C a re  A n d  W e P ro v id e  I t i

*

Back: Celia Hernandez, Patricia Piim iano, Dehra Hanson, M argaret 
Qraham, Debbie Brookiins, Susan Smith.
Front: Nancy Hughes, Sylvia Polonco, Donna Rigdon.

Locally owned and operated. Our reputation o f 
exceUence is due to our caring, qualified  

professional staff.

• SkiUed Nursing (RNs) • Certified Nurses Aids
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tiq tlS TO N  (A P ) -  Official$ witb 
HoiUKOli  ̂ĵ oUm  and fire department undone 
say w $ tHkf%,mw emergency dispatch cen
ter i i  d rt i9 iic  risponses to calls for help 
and putting people in danger.

But the city safety director John Bales u id  
he stands behind the facility.

*It’s a good system,” Bales said. “ It will be 
a better system when we get all the kinks 
worked out. If I felt this system was causing 
problems. I would go back to the old sys
tem.”

The local Fraternal Order o f Police has 
given the center a vote o f no confidence. 
Union officials said Thursday that dispatch
ers and call-takers have not been adequately 
trained and the computer system was not 
sufficiently tested.

“We feel we didn’t have adequate input.” 
said Johnnie McFarland, vice president of 
the Houston Police Patrolmen’s Union. “We 
feel that they opened this center at the 
expense of the employees and now it seems 
at the expense o f public safety."

mununit.
Some troops 

received 
an
Houstonti

who are
» ly e d jn  pyati»n,firoiii t  cr 

ustonti FWMr^OdA.

being treated 
crowd (^800 at 

y by Fort Sam

“ft shows that the people are really thinh'.
Idiers over there thsd were;ing about the sol 

wounded.” said Carrie Armo^r f s  sht stood 
behind her to* <hunvis. a 14^e|D*-old father 
o f three frooi Pens|K:ola, Fla., 'irho sat in a 
wheelchair. -

Armour, an Army specialist, lost his right 
arm below the elbow when Iraqis ambushed 
his fhel truck. *^e May 28 attack in Baghdad 
began whe A Iraqis fljred a roCket-propelled 
grenade into his side o f the fUel truck.

ateapink la pwrka
brifeaa- \  ̂ ,The pfograps has ereated a dr 
unwanted peoide, ejected from the U.S. side 
of the border to the M exl^  pitim Ciu4adi( ^aarei. Nuevo L a i^ . Ilpifrioaa afrd 
^taraoros. . ^

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — For some of the 
hundreds o f soldiers who have been treated 
at a Central Texas hospital and burn imit for 
injuries from Iraq, a reminder that they’re 
not forgotten in the war came during a ben
efit for caregivers and patients.

Many of the 531 soldiers treated at Brooke 
Army Medical Center since the war’s start 
have been discharged, while others remain 
under treatment, with seven in the famed

CIUDAD JUAREZ, Mexico (AP) V  U.S. 
officials say a program to deport Mexican 
migrants hundreds c f  miles from where they 
crossed the border reduces illegal immigra
tion attempts — but Mexican authorities 
complain it is sending a tidal wave o f depor
tees into border towns.

Most of the immigrants are caught in the 
deserts of Arizona, then put on planes by the 
U.S. Border Patrol and sent to the better- 
guarded border in Texas. The U.S. authori
ties say the practice cuts migrants’ links to 
smuggling networks in Arizona.

The pilot program has caused anger on the 
Mexican side, where town officials say they 
are ill-equipp^ for the influx of deportees.

“We don’t like Juarez being used as a point 
for massive deportations,” city spokesman 
Ricardo Chavez said. “The city is not pre
pared to deal with this, and there is already 
a shortage of jobs here. It’s a bad situation.

DALLAS (AP) — In -a sign o f  how much 
America’s traditional day (rf rmt has 
changed. Family Christian Stores the 
nation’s largest Christian retail chain will 
open Sundays starting this weekend.

The change at FamUy CHiristian’s 315 
stores in 39 states will make Bibles and 
Christian resources available on “the day 
that Christians most attend to their qiiritu- 
al needs,” said Dave Browne, president and 
CEO of the Grand Rapids. Mich.-based com
pany.

Over the past month. Family Christian 
tested its p lw  to open ^ m  noon to 5 p.m. 
Sundays in 18 Dallas-Fort Worth area stores 
and reported a positive response frt>m cus
tomers.

“I just think there’s something about your 
spiritual needs being met on a Sunday that 
some people don’t want to wait until 
Monday.” -district manager Dan Morano 
said.

While company officials tout the “min
istry” aspect of the change, experts say it 
reflects sweeping social changes. More 
women in the work force and the softening 
and repealing of “blue laws” across the 
nation have made Sunday as much a day of 
activity and commerce as worship and relax
ation.

Federal judge orders new trial in 1994 murder case

NKWCt St
Continued ftoid page 9 K ^ i

neras
save Ii ^ h  week to buy i t . , 

When your ch ild ' 
wants to purchase some
thing in a real store, help 
her count her money out, 
hand it to the cashier and 
get her change. It’s a 
hands-on way to teach 
her how to handle money 
proporly.

• Open a savings 
account for allowances, 
birthday gifts and other 
money. Let your children 
fill out the deposit slip, 
and explain tlm concept 
o f interest. You can alw 
help kids balance their 
checkbooks. Explain that 
banks protect money and 
help it make more 
money.

• Let older children fol
low a stock in the paper 
or online. They can pick 
companies they know to 
make it more enjoyable 
for them.

• Have children help 
you decide where to 
donate your family ftmds 
and part o f their

HOUSTON (AP) - A man 
convicted in a woman’s 
murder-for-hire almost a 
decade ago will receive a 
new trial, according to a 
federal judge who deter
mined that law officers 
tricked him into making 
a confession and that 
hearsay testimony con
tributed to his conviction.

Howard Paul Guidry 
should be released from 
death row if the state fails 
to conduct a new trial 
within 180 days, U.S. 
District Judge Vanessa 
Gilmore ruled Friday.

The judge found that 
Harris County sheriffs 
deputies refused to allow 
Guidry, 27, to see his

attorney during interro
gation, even after he 
demanded that he be 
allowed to do so. Guidry 
was convicted on March 
21, 1997, as the trigger- 
man in the 1994 slaying of 
Farah Fratta, a mother of 
three, in a plot master
minded by her husband, 
former Missouri City pub
lic safety officer Robert 
Fratta.

The body of Fratta, 34, 
was found in the garage 
of her home with two bul
let wounds in the head.

“ It’s extremely rare, 
especially in Texas,” 
Kenneth Williams, 
Guidry’s lawyer, told the 
Houston Chronicle in

Saturday’s editions after 
the decision. “ I’m ecstat
ic.”

Trial evidence showed 
that Fratta’s husband 
hired Joseph Andrew 
Prystash to carry out the 
killing. Fratta had wanted 
his former wife killed 
because she refused to 
perform certain sex acts. 
Prystash’s girlfriend had 
testified that Prystash 
told her that he had 
agreed to pay Guidry 
$1,000 to assist him and 
that Guidry had fired the 
fatal shots.

Prystash and Robert 
Fratta were both convict
ed o f capital murder. 
They remain on death

row.
During

rogation,
sheriffs
Hoffman

Guidry’s inter
officials say 
Deputy Jim 

left the room, 
then returned and said he 
had spoken with Guidry’s 
lawyer. Hoffman told 
Guidry that his lawyer 
had given him permission 
to speak to police, and 
Guidry confessed.

Although Hoffman

repeated the story in the 
trial judge’s chambers, 
Guidry’s lawyer later said 
he had not been contacted 
by deputies and had not 
given them permission to 
speak to his client.

“This testimony sug
gested that * the police 
feigned a conversation 
with counsel in order to 
trick Guidry into confess
ing,” wrote Gilmore.

allowance. Once a month, 
gather up charitable 
solicitations, and let chil
dren decide what organi
zations the family will 
contribute to and why.

Of course, teach kids 
•that the best things in life 
are fi*iends, family and 
love, which don’t require 
dollars and cents but 
instead come fr'ee of 
charge.
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DO YOU W ANNA...
B e a  racer?

All levels o f  drivers are e lig ib le -even  rookies! 
S peeds o f 85  mph to over 200  mphi

W afch the race?
O fficial course & gate  volunteers are the ONLY ones 

who see the race first-hand!
Bring your friends and fo o d  and join the side-line action!

B e  a t  the cruise and  party?
Friday. October 17

W elcom e party in Rankin (Dub Day Arena) 
Food, entertainment and football! 

Saturday. October 18 
Cruise and car show

Street dance, live music and food  booths 
S unday. October 19

Family activities and food  in Centennial Plaza 
Live music 

Awards Banquet

C a ll 4 3 2 .6 8 3 .3 3 8 1  (M id la n d )  or 
4 3 2 .6 5 2 .3 1 8 2  (R a n k in ) fo r m o re  in fo rm a tio n !

T««ay** jm MiMid

IBdlSi? Report crTctcgraai

When you can’t say Jiello like this, 
there’s always the next best way.

GET ONE

FRS

MONTH
bl’fweqiMMMNii

with

CELLULAR!

: l«ca l4 tP fan i :
J  • 800 aayttmc mlaulc* It tOO bonua oUauica |

• 1000 aMtlic-iu-aMbNe
• Uallaaked natioMrMe lo a f OlMaacc
• Ualhaiu.-<l nlfliia aad lat^ada

Praad ID be die am  bcM aoqr M> aqr MtaT t40/month

BiiSprini 
2101 Ortgg, 
204-0003

i V
IHOOGKIXONE BotlncM CbM oM ni 1.179

■raiadMMpeiW Ml OB M  k«Mi sriMlew oMBtaPow 0I»|
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(Al^ A isoutt vacated the child molesta

tion conviction tit defrocked prlMt John Geoghan 
rJo (urisdUi during his pending appeal,

a ra u 9 :,tp a
The deciskila Friday by the Massachusetts Appeals* 

Court is custqmary .under state law when convicts die' 
mid-S4>peal and attorneys seek to have their convic-' 
tions voided., , ,

Mitchell .Garabedian, who represents many of 
Geoghan’s iadleged victims, called for the law to be 
changed. .

“It’s as though the reporting of father John J. 
Geoghan’s sexual abuse, his trial, and the jury deci
sion never existed,’’ Garabedian said.

Geo^tian’s case triggered the sex Scandal in the 
nation’s Roman Cathmic Church. He had been serving 
a nine- to 10-year sentence for groping a 10-year-old 
boy and was accused of molesting nearly 150 boys over 
t h ^  decades.

Last month, the 68-year-old was strangled and beaten 
to death in his prison cell, allegedly by fellow inmate 
Joseph L. Druce. Druce has pleaded innocent to mur
der.

, 'V
ST. CLOUD, Minn. (AP) — A ventilator breathes for 

Seth Bartell. Nurses eit by his side day and night, 
monitoring the effects of the bullet that struck him in 
the forehead and lodged at the back of his brain.

Bartell, 14, was wounded in shootings at Rocori High 
School and his doctor said Friday it is remarkable he 
is alive. A 17-year-old senior, Aaron Rollins, was killed 
in the attack on Wednesday.

The suspect, a classmate of the victims, was charged 
Friday with second-degree murder.

Inside a pediatric intensive care unit, Bartell’s bed 
props him up to help keep the swelling in his skulh 
down, said Dr. Dan Whitlock, who spoke on behalf of 
the Bartells.

The teenager has been able to move his arms and 
legs, but remains sedated, said his doctor, Patricia 
Scherrer. She said he has a severe head and brain 
injury “ that has threatened his life and creates con
cerns for his future.”

The State Attorney General’s office filed a second- 
degree murder charge against 15-year-old Jason 
McLaughlin, accordihg to his attorney, Dan Eller^ He 
also said prosecutors filed papers to have McLaUghlin 
charged as an adult.

• ••
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — A Nashville nursing 

home where a fire killed eight women and critically 
injured 16 residents was exempt from a state law 
requiring sprinklers — and more lives would probably 
have been saved had the devices been present, fire
fighters said.

As smoke spread through the four-story NHC 
Healthcare Center late Thursday night, bedridden 
patients screamed for help, and others banged on their 
windows. Firefighters carried the elderly and disabled 
patients down ladders and stairs.

(\Vs BBQ
Your contribution to the United Way 

o f Big Spring was greatly appreciated.

Cynthia Scott and United Way 
Board Members and Committees.

1810 S. Gregg 267-8921
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< "Definitely, sprinklers would have subdued the fire 
quicker,” said Assistant Fire Chief Lee Bergeron. “It 
would have dUlnindted the smoke that we generated, 
aiid it would have made a difference in this fire.”

“We can’t be soothsayers and ten you exactly how 
much differmice, but we do know tiiat we would prob
ably have more people survive this fire.”

Of the 343 licensed nursing homes in Tennessee. 52 
either have no sprinklers or Just a partial system, said 
Diane Denton, state Health Department spokeswoman.

•••
WASHINGTON ‘
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Bush, after a week 

of diplomacy that yielded no pledges of money or 
troops for Iraq, said Saturday that “all nations of good
will should do their part” in the global war against ter
ror.

Bush devoted his weekly radio address to the U.S.-led 
effort to rebuild Iraq and lay the foundation for a 

> democratic nation that could be copied by other Arab 
states.

Urging all countries to help Iraq, Bush said in his 
taped speech:
' “In the struggle between terrorist killers and peace
ful nations, there is no neutral ground. All nations 
must join in confronting this threat where it arises, 
before the terrorists can inflict even greater harm and 
suffering.” i

“Our coalition is helping the Iraqi people to build a 
secure, hopefUl and self-governing nation which will 
stand as an example of f r ^ o m  to all the Middle East,” 
Bush said. “All nations of goodwill should do their 
part, as well.”

After beginning the week at the United Nations, 
Bush flew to Camp David on Friday to play host to 
Russian Ih^sident Vladimir Putin. Putin opposed the 
U.S. war in Iraq and has expressed distress over the 
continuing conflict there. He has joined with France 
and Germany in demanding a major role for the 
United Nations in Iraq and a swift transfer of power 
from the U.S. occupation authority.

• ••
WASHINGTON (AP) — The operators of the national 

do-not-call registry have a message for the millions of 
people who signed up to be free of telemarketers: If 
you thought the phone was going to stop ringing, think 
again.

After a bewildering week of court reversals and 
breakneck congressional action, the Federal Trade 
Commission is acknowledging that its anti-telemarket
ing service has, at least for now, been placed on hold.

“You can still put your number on the national reg-

, istry,” the FTC said in a statement posted Friday on its 
Web site, “but for now, telemarketers are not required 
to comply with it.”

The telling blow came when a federal judge in 
Denver ruled that, the registry infringes on telemar
keters’ free speech rights. The judge said the FTC 

<rmust stop enforcing the program, which Was sched
uled to take effect next Wednesday.

The FTC asked the judge late Friday to temporarily 
suspend his ruling while an appeal proceeds in the 
10th U.S. Circuit Court of Ap'peals in Denver.

The best hope for an immediate decline in telephone 
sales pitches may rest with the telemarketers. The 
industry’s largest association is urging its members 
not call the more than 50 million home and cellular 
numbers on the list.

• ••
WASHINGTON (AP) — So far, they are dealing in 

thousands of dollars, not the millions that characterize 
the operations of political action committees in 
Washington. But the first PAC devoted to getting black 
women elected says it’s a start toward correcting one . 
of the great imbalances in American politics.

The group, known as The Future PAC, has begun 
raising campaign contributions for black women can
didates running for state and national offices.

Fifteen black women hold seats in the 435-member 
House; the Senate has none. Of the 7,.382 state legisla
tors, only 189 are black women, according to the PAC.

“They have all this wonderful talent but they are 
afraid they can’t raise money and get elected,” Rep. 
Elijah Cummings, D-Md., chairman of the 
Congressional Black Caucus, said Friday at a fund
raising event trumpeting The Future PAC.

• ••
“ WORLD

URAKAWA, Japan (AP) — Strong aftershocks rolled 
through Japan’s northern island of Hokkaido early 
Saturday, but no injuries or damage were reported as 
residents set about sweeping up broken dishes and 
retrieving water from supply trucks a day after a 
major earthquake hit the area.

A 6-magnitude aftershock, which occurred at 5:38 
a.m. deep beneath the seabed off Hokkaido’s south
eastern coast, was among dozens that followed 
Friday’s magnitude-8 quake.

Although the temblors jarred residents and cut elec 
tricity and water for hours, there were no confirmed 
deaths caused by the quake.

By early Saturday, Hokkaido's state government said 
572 people had been hurt, incjluding 43 with broken 
bones and other serious injuries.

1,2 or 3 Bedroom Apartment Homes
Lm s *  o r  S h ort Torm  R ontal, F um ishod or U nfurnished

1st Month Discount
Coronado Hills Apartments

801 W. M arcy • 267-6500 
www.coronadohillsapt8.com 

View These Apartment H om es 
On Our W ebsite Or Call For 
A Mailed Brochure “Remember...you deserve the best!!
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3 . 9 9 %
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Bulldogs head into 3-!
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By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

McCA^tEY — Coahoma head 
coach Robert Wood said he 
thought it was important for 
his team to head into District 3- 
2A on a good note Friday night. 
Odds are. Wood will have plen
ty o f notes to cipher through 
following the Bulldogs’ 34-19 
romp over the McCamey 
Badgers.

Coahoma closed but its non
district slate with plenty o f pop

against the Badgers, rolling up 
nearly 400 all-purpose yards.

The win didn’t come easy, 
however. The Bulldogs had to 
withstand a first-quarter chal
lenge from McCamey en route 
to posting their fourth win in 
five outings this fall.

Coahoma grabbed the early 
lead in the contest. The 
Bulldogs took the opening kick
off and marched to the Badger 
11. Drom there. Kelby Kemper 
staked Coahoma to a 3-0 lead 
with 8:25 left in the frame with

iKbyer Badgera
"the ensuini klckofT. McCamey 
running b s ^  Gabriel DeLeon 
brokp off. a 55-yard scoring 
Jaunt V <

DeLeon’s . run. a^hich 
just 25 seconds a ft^  Kemper’s

came ’"'more

pass to Lance Roberts. The pass 
capped a series that lasted just 
1 minute. 32 seconds. .

Tindol, who has thrown for 
than 1,200 yards in his 

flrst five games, finished the
field goal, gave the Ba<!^ers a 7- ' contest with 322 yards through

TINDOL KEMPER
a 22-yard fleld goal. <

The Badgers, the odds-on 
favorite to win the District 7-A 
title, answered right back. After

3 edge. ^
The Bulldogs, one o f West 

Texas’ top offensive squads, 
displayed their quick strike tal
ents moments lat^. Coahoma 
quarterback Sam Tindol higlk 
lighted the Bulldogs next series 
by tossing a 38-yaid touchdown

the air.
McCamey refused to go down 

quietly. The Badgers rallied 
back to regain the lead, at 13-10, 
late in the first when Brandon 
Butler scored on a 1-yard dive.

That turned out to be one of
See COAHOMA, Page 14A
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HwaM Photo/WMtn«y L Walto
Westbrook’s Jared Matlock dives past Sands’ Brandon Woods In the second quarter of Friday night’s nonUlstrIct showdown between the two area 
six-man teams. Westbrook scored 23 points In the second quarter and rolled to a 31-16 win over Sands, marking the flrst time In more than a decade 
the Wildcats had beaten the Mustangs.

Mustangs’ woes continue in ioss to Westbrook
By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

ACKERLY — After the final whistle 
sounded, Brandon Woods didn’t even look 
at the final score. He wiped the sweat from 
his face and walked to the sidelines using 
every ounce of self-control he could sum
mon not to lash out.

Anger and disappointment, it seems, are 
the only rewards the two-time six-man All- 
American gets these days. Wins, and 
Friday night high-fives, havb been some
thing of a distant memory.

After having won 28 of his previous 36

high school games, Woods could do little 
more than wince Friday night when 
Westbrook quartrback Jared Matlock took 
a knee and ran out the final seconds of a 31- 
16 loss on homecoming night. * -

“We're just not very good right now,” said 
Woods, who was the only non-senior starter 
on the Mustangs’ state semifinal squad of 
last season. “We’re real young and we just 
don’t know how to win yet. To be honest, 1 
don’t know how coach (Larry Reid) stays so 
calm. It’s amazing how he never loses it at 
the team.

“ Sometimes I just want to scream,” he 
added.

1

Westbrook was doing most of the scream
ing Friday. The Wildcats used a short pass
ing game and a bruising running attack by 
sophomore running back Josiah Hannon to 
notch their first win over Sands in more 
than a decade.

With the win, the Wildcats improved to 2- 
1 heading into next week’s non-district 
finale against Grady. Sands is now 0-4 head
ing into Thursday’s makeup game with 
Ropes.

The Mustangs found things to their liking 
early in the showdown. Sands drove the 
length of their field on their opening drive 
See SANDS, Page 14A

‘Kats

By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

MIDLAND -  The 
Garden City Bearkats 
scored 13 unanswered 
points in the third q̂ uar- 
ter Friday night and then 
held off a late challenge 
to down the Midland 
Trinity Chargers, 19-17.

With the win. Garden 
City improved to 2-3 for 
the year — and doubled 
its win total o f last sea
son. Trinity, which cele
brated its homecoming, 
fell to 0-4.

The Bearkats can thank 
the extra attention they 
spent in practice on spe
cial teams for their victo
ry. Garden City used two 
plays on the first two 
kickoffs o f the second 
half to nail down the win.

Todd Weishuhn ignited 
Bearkats’ third quar

ter heroics by taking the 
opening kickoff at his 

and racing 79 
before being 
down at the 

5. Two plays 
later. Garden City quar
terback Alex Hadfmann 
took the snap ftom center 
and pushed his way into 
the end zone from a yard 
out to stake the Bearkats 
to a 19-11 lead.

Garden City dug deep 
into its bag o f tricks from 
there. The Bearkats 
recovered an on-sides 
kick and took control of 
the ball at the Trinity 49.

Moments later, running 
back Colby Hirt turned 
the opportunity into a big 
play. On a 4th-and-4 play 
from the Charger 25, Hirt 
took a pitch from 
Halfmann and lobbed a 
25-yard pass to Travis 
Coats in the end zone.

Hirt came up big defen
sively for the Bearkats 
minutes later. He stopped

own 16 
yards 
brought 
Trinity

See GCHS. Page 13A

Second-half surge 
lifts Ozona by Buffs
By TOMMY WELLS
Sports Editor

The Ozona Lions dealt 
the Stanton Buffaloes a 
tough setback Friday 
night. The Lions, • after 
battling through a tough 
first half, scored four 
times in the final 24 min
utes and rolled to a 39-0 
victory.

The Buffaloes, who last 
week stunned sixth- 
ranked Iraan, held their 
own for much of the first 
half. Stanton allowed 
Ozona just two touch
downs in the opening two 
periods and trailed by a 
slim 13-0 march at the 
break.

Ozona, which ham
mered out 416 total yards, 
gained the upper hand 
midway through the first 
quarter when running 
back Jarryd Taylor broke

free on a 12-yard scoring 
play.

Clay Hale stretched the 
OHS lead to 13-0 with a 67- 
yard pass to Trey Coll is 
in the second.

The wheels came off the 
Buffalo wagon in the sec
ond half. Ozona reeled off 
13 points in each of the 
final two periods to seal 
its second win of the year.

Offensively, Stanton 
struggled to find its game 
throughout the matchup. 
The Buffaloes, despite 76 
yards passing from 
Hernandez, managed just 
150 total yards and were 
forced to punt a season- 
high nine times.

Ozona had no trouble 
getting its running game 
going. The Lions rushed 
for 256 yards on 46 tries.

With the loss, Stanton 
concluded its non-district 
slate with a 2-3 record.

I’sl NofvMIcIi (fMMj ( 
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Sixth-ranked Hornets
upend W ildcats, 58-20

ROSCOE -  Jhe No. 6- 
ranked Highland Hornets 
rushed for 420 yards and 
six touchdowns Friday 
night and dealt the Grady 
Wildcats a tough 58-20 
non-district loss.

Highland, now 4-0 for 
the year, didn’t waste any 
time in taking control. 
The Hornets reeled off the 
first 24 points of the con
test before Grady man
aged to get its offense 
untracked. ,

Grady quarterback 
Trent May posted the 
Wildcats’ first score mid

way through the second 
quarter on a 33-yard pass 
to Jason Pribyla.

Grady, which had 320 
total yards iii the game, 
collected a touchdown 
from Ben Hirth in the 
third and a 6-yard recep
tion by Pribyla in the 
final frame.

May powered the GHS 
offense, completing 14-of- 
28 passes for 199 yards 
and three TDs. Running 
back Andrew Villa 
rushed for 82 yards on 20 
tries, f ' *

Grady, 2-2. will faqs

Rankin storms past Forsan, 604)
The Rankin Red Devils and rolled to i  60-0 vlcto-

, found the cUre for their 
offOnslVb woes Friday 
night ...‘ and the Forsan 
BuffUoes paid the price 
for It.

Rankin scored at least 
twice in every quarter

ctry in the 
finale for boitt 

Despite the loss. FHS 
quarterbaek • Josh Helm- 
■tecier played well. He 
paMMlfcNreeywrds. 

The'BufflsMtol-4.
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BSJHS 
8ih White 
steamroll 
Snyder
By TOMIRY iSBiS
Sports Editpr

Dimas Valles and 
Preston Saveli both 
scored Thursday after
noon and led the Big 
Spring Junior High 
School eighth grade 
White Steers to a rousing 
12-0 win over the Snyder 
Tigers.

Valles put Big Spring 
on top to stay early in the 
contest by capping a 
Steer drive with a 1-yard 
TDrun. t

Saveli sealed the win 
later by hauling in a 
touchdown pass from 
Jacob Cerda.

Defensively, Big Spring 
was led by Heath 
Rodriguez, Chris Harris 
and David Mattson.

The eighth grade Black 
team didn’t fair as well. 
With Big Spring ham
pered by injuries to four 
players, Snyder managed 
to eke out a 24-20 win.

Terrance Young pow
ered the BSJHS offense. 
He caught touchdown 
passes in the game, 
including throws from 
Brandy Hubbard and 
Justin Wilson.

Wilson also rushed for a 
touchdown.

Defensively, Hadden 
Phillips and Keaton 
Hughes keyed the Steers.

Big Spring suffered 
injuries to several play
ers, including Jordan 
Kinnear, John Onti
veros, Gilbert Gonzales 
and Hubbard.

Sydney Parker caught 
scoring passes of 60 and 
25 yards from Nathan 
Doporto and led the sev- 

gjt»de Black team îP 
a 22-20;Win over Snyder.

Doporto also got into 
the scoring act with a 10- 
yard TD run.

The Steers also picked 
up solid outings from 
Cade Hollandsworth, 
Kadrian Groage, Ryan 
Klassen, Tyler Ches- 
worth, Quentin Ausbie, 
Nathan Hughey, Josh 
Urias and Lloyd Morgan.

The BSJHS White team, 
despite a fumble recovery 
for a TD by Jimmy 
Watson, fell by a 30-6 
margin.

ti

o/B
Big Spring’s Nick RIvsrp returns a shot during the 
Steers’ District 4-4A showdown with Levoiiand 
Saturday morning at the Figure 7 Tennis Compiex. 
Resuits of the matchup wore not avaiiabie at press 
time.
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Marlins clinch NL Wild 
Card berth with victory

MIAMI (AP) -  The sur
prising Florida Marlins 
beat the New York Mets 4- 
3 to clinch their first play
off berth since winning 
the 1997 World Series. 
They’ll face the NL West 
champion Giants in a 
best-of-5 series beginning 
Tuesday in San 
FVancisco.

The victory put 72-year- 
old Jack McKeon in the 
postseason as a manager

Dbiphins to win
Justin Villareal scored 

three goals last week and 
carried the Dolphins to a 
5-1 victory over the 
Saints in Big Spring 
Youth Soccer Association 
action.

Stefan Martinez and 
Ruben Ortiz each added a 
goal.

Johnny Mendoza scored 
the Saints only goal.

BSYBA regular season 
plays through October.

GCHS
Continued from Page lOA

the ^Chargers’ ensuing 
possession by recovering 
a 'Trinity fumble.

The Chargers managed 
to get going late in the 
fourth. With 1:24 left in 
the game. Trinity receiv
er Noble Starnes caught a 
pass from Chris Compton 
for a 14-yard touchdown 
pass that cut Garden 
City’s lead to 19-17.

'The Chargers failed to 
tie the game, however. 
Compton’s pass on the 
two-point conversion 
attempt sailed over the 
receiver’s hands.

Trinity, which actually

A i g u .
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Customers Fdr Your Past, 
Piesent dr ftiture BusinessI 

r  And, For All Those Not Using Us, 
We WiU Gladly Natch Or Beat Our 
Competitors Documented Pricing, ' 

In Hopes Of Earning Your BusinessI

mo I. f IS
By #or DetaBsH

2074192
'>j4 ■'
fbur SahMoa fo r  Winding AUkJ Safety SuppUea. 

MuBtrtal And MedtatfOmea

for the first time. Florida 
is 74-48 (.607) since he 
took over May 11,

Also, Florida third 
baseman Mike Lowell 
received medical clear
ance to rejoin the lineup 
and said he hopes to play 
in the Marlins’ final regu
lar-season game Sunday. 
He had been sidelined 
since Aug. 30 with a bro
ken left hand.

Despite missing the past 
25 games, Lowell leads

Is.

ChtcegD
Houoton.............. 86 74 538 1/2
SI. Louio .............. 83 77 .519 3 1/2
Ptnsburgh................74 85 465 12
Onemnsti .............. 68 92 425 181/2
Milwaukee ............67 93 419 19 1/2
West Division
y-San Francisco . 98 60 .620
Los A r ^ s  ..........84 75 .528 14 1/2
A niona.................... 84 76 .525 15
Cokxatk) ...............72 88 450 27
San Diego ............64 96 400 35

Y<hnchad division 
/-c/inched wtid card

FiMay’s Oamas
Pittsburgh at Chicago Cubs, pod . ram 
Atlanta 6. Philadelphia 0 
Montreal 5. Cmcmnati 1 
Florida 4. N Y Mets 3 
Milwaukee 12. Houston 5 
San Oiego 5. Colorado 0 
Annna 7. St. Louis 6 
San Francisco 10. Los Angeles 1 

tywiey’s Oamee
Montreal (Vargas 6-8) at Cincinnati (RarvlaH 2- 

4). 12:15 p.m.
N.Y Mets ((jnffiths 1-3) at Fionda (Wiiiis 13 

6). 12:35 p m
Atlanta (Maddux 1511) at Philadelphia 

(Millwood 14-11). 12:35 p m 
Milwaukee (Sheets 11-13) at Houston 

(W Miller 14 13). 1:05 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Wells 9-9) at Chicago Cubs (Wood 

14-11). 1:20 p m
Los Artgeles (W.Alvarez 6-1) at San Francisco 

(Lowry DO). 3:05 p m
St. Louis (W Williams 17-9) St An/ona iWeOb 

1D8). 3:35 p.m.
Colorado (CMivar 1311) at San Diego {Peavy 

12-11). 4 p.m.
iy*s Oamee
Ĥ,Y. Mau. 4 r»pcessaiŷ *

Houston at Chicago Cubs, if necessary, 3:05 
p.fh. ‘  "

W L T # C T FT FA
Buffalo ..........2 1 0 667 76 34
Miami ............ 2 1 0 667 58 38
NawEnglM  .2 1 0 .667 54 57
N.Y. JaU . . .  .0 3 0 .000 39 80

geuBi
Indianapolis .3 0  01.000 65 26
Tannessae . .2 1 0  .667 59 65
Houston............. 1 2 0 .333 45 93
JacksonviHa . 0 3 0 .000 53 85

Balbmore 2 1 0 667 72 57
Pittsburgh .2 1 0 667 71 66
Cievaiand .1 2 0 333 32 54
Cincinnati .0 3 0 000 40 70

KanaaaCity .3 0 0 1 000 110 48
Denver............... 2 0 0 1.000 67 23
Oakland ..........1 1 0 .500 43 45
San Diego . .0 3 0 000 37 88

NATIONAL
* East

N.Y. Qianu . 2 1 0 667 79 69
Waahirwon .2 1 0 .667 70 68
Danas ............ 1 1 0 500 48 59
Philadelphia .0 2 0 000 10 48

South
Carolma ..........2 0 0 1 000 36 32
Tampa B a y . . . 2 1 0 667 57 22
Atlanta .1 2 0 333 68 77
New Orleans .1 2 0 .333 53 64

North
Minnesota . .3 0 0 1000 77 51
Detroit ............ 1 2 0 333 61 78
Green Bay . 1 2 0 .333 69 56
Chicago 0 2 0 .000 20 73

West
Seattle . 3 0 0 1 0 0 0  89 33
Arizona ..........1 2 0 333 44 93
San Francisco 1 2 0 333 85 47
St. Louis .1 2 0 333 63 71

SiNMlay. gapt. 28 
Arizona at St Louis, noon 
Tennessee at Pittsburgh, noon 
Jacksonville at Houston, noon 
Philadelphia at Buffalo. r\oon 
New England at Washington, noon 
Cincirmsti at Cleveland, noon 
San FrarKisco at Mirmesota. noon 
Kansas City at Baltimore. 3 05 p m 
San 0>ego at OakiacKl. 3 05 p m 
Dallas at N.Y. Jets. 315 p m.
Atlanta at Carolina. 3:15 p.m 
Detroit at Denver. 3:15 p m 
irnlianapoiis at New Orleans, 7.30 p.m 
Open Miami. Seattle. N Y Giants. Tampa Bay 

Monday, gept- 29 
Green Bay at Chicago. 6 p m

Toronto ...............1 1 0 0 2 4 5
Boaton ...............1 3 0 0 2 5 18
Montraai ............0 2 0 1 1 4 7

SaMlMoal OMatan
Tampa Bay ____2 1 0 0 4 8 3
Waahkwon ____2 1 0 0 4 11 8
AdanU ...............2 2 0 0 4 7 10
Florida ...............1 1 0 0 2 13 9
Carolina .............1 3 0 0 2 27 16

• BfESTERN 
cfeimal DMalsw

St. Louis ............ 2. 1 1 0 5 10 11
Nashville ............ 1 0 2 0 4 9 4
Columbus ..........1 1 1 0 3 5 7
Datroit ...............1 2 0 0 2 14 10
C h c ig o ...............0 2 2 0 2 7 14
NarSInsaat Olvlaian
Canary .............. 2 0  1 0  $ 11 5 .
Colorado ............ 2 0 1 0 5 12 7
Minnesota ..........2 2 0 0 4 14 7
Vancouver ..........2 2 0 0 4 6 8
Edrnomon ..........1 1 1 0 3 6 7

CMi J il 1 IIrwcBBta ixvwemn
Dallas ____2 0 1 1  6 14 8
Anahaim : . .2 1 0 0 4 10 9
Los Angeles .2 2 0 0 4 11 9
Phoenix ...............I  1 0 1 3 6  9
San Jose .............1 2 0 0 2 6  8

Two points for a wm. one point for a be and 
overtima loss

HS Football

NHL St a n d in g s

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
East Division
W L T OL Fts. OF QA

0 0 0 8 13 41 02 0 
3 0 
3 0

N.Y. Islanders . 4 
Philadelphia 2
New Jersey . 1
N.y. Rangers 1
Pittsburgh . . .  .1

Northeast Division 
Ottawa 2 0 0 0
Buffalo 1 0  0 1

4 10 6
2 5 8
2 11 20 2 6 11

Area Scores Only 
Claaa 6A

Abilene Cooper 52. Lubbock Coronado 13 
Abilene High 38. Ar1ir\gton Martin 14 
Lubbock High 47, Levelland 16 
Midland Lee 31. Lewisville 7 
Odessa Permian 24. Lubbock Monterey 23 
San Angelo Central 35. Odessa High 21 

CLASS 4A
Andrews 44. Midland Greenwood 43 (OT) 
Pampa 35. Canyon Rarylali 17 

^Piamview 38, Dumas 27 
Wolfforth Franship 35. Borger 3 

CLASS 3A
Lrtuefiaid 42. Lamesa 14 
Lubbock Cooper 27. Sem»r>ole 6 
Snyder 40. Fort Stockton 9 
Sweetwater 21. Abilene Wyiie 7 

CLASS 2A
Alpirte 0. Reagan County 14 
Coahoma 34. McCamey 19 
Colorado City 52. Stamford 6 
Crane' 17. Pecos 14 
Haskell 12. Hamlin 0 
Ozona 39, Stanton 0 
Se^raves 17. Brownfield 14 
Wail 27. Ballinger 20

CLABS LA
Garden City 19. Midland Trinity 17
iraan 14. Menard 7
Irion County 31. Sterling City 19
Mnes 21. Rotan 6
Rankin 60. Forsan 0
Roscoe 33. O'Donnell 6

SIX-MAN
Highland 58. Grady 20
Ira 52 New home 6
Loramc 67. Paint Creek 22
Ropesviiie 36 Dawson 26
Wellman Lnion 41. Borden County 14
Westbrook 31 Sar>ds 16I

Closeout 
Paint Sale

Latex: 1 gal.-^10®® 5 gal.-̂ 40®®

Oil Based: 1 gai.-̂ 12**̂

1900 K. 700

CHEVY TRUCK

outgained the Bearkats 
by a 281-201 margin offen
sively, held the upper 
hand in the first half.

The Chargers took an 8- 
0 lead on their opening 
series of the first quarter 
on a 28-yard run by run
ning back Matt Roam.

They added a 20-yard 
field goal by Roam just 
seconds into th second 
quarter to take an 11-0 
lead.

Garden City pulled to 
within 11-6 midway 
through the frame when 
Halfmann, who completed 
9-of-17 attempts for 127 
yards, found Blake 
Chudej for a 33-yard scor
ing play.

2003 Chevy Truck 
Model Close Out Sale
All Remaining 2003 Chevy Silverado Trucks In Stock!

2 W D  • 4  W D  • R e g u la r  C a b  • E x t e n d e d  C a b

MOST DEPENDABLE 
LONGEST-LASTING TRUCKS 

ON THE ROAD

2 0 0 3  Chevy Tahoes
6 In Stock!!

2WD • 4WD • LS • LT 
Third Seat 

Power Cquippied

2 0 0 3  Chevy Suburbans
2 In Stock!!

2WD • 4WD • LS • LT 
Power Equipped

Chevrolet - Buick - Cadillac
1501 E. 4th 267-742I

I I

I I
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SANDS
ContlrKMd from Page lOA

to grab a qwlck load.
After stopping West- 

brocdc’s first possession. 
Sands took over at its 
own 10.

It didn't take long for 
sophomore running back 
Santos Ybarra to get the 
Mustangs outnf the shad
ows o f their own goal 
posts. On first down, he 
took a handoff from quar
terback Marcelo Barraza 
and raced 12 yards to the 
SHS23.

Three plays later, frosh- 
man James Reid snapped 
off a 17-yard gain to the 
Wildcats’ 16. From there. 
Woods took over. On the 
next play from scrim
mage. the senior running 
back reeled off 12 yards to 
the 4.

Woods capped the drive 
on the next play, plunging 
into the end zone from 
four yards out. Jose 
Briseno’s extra point kick 
was true, giving Sands an 
8-0 lead with 2:24 remain
ing in the frame.

Westbrook managed to 
frnd its offense in the sec
ond. The Wildcats went 45 
yards on seven plays in 
their first series of the 
quarter to knot the score 
at 8-8.

Matlock highlighted the 
drive with a 5-yard scor
ing toss to Coreu Morton 
at the 6:52 mark. Jordan 
Truelove provided the 
key play in the march for 
Westbrook, catching a 14- 
yard pass on a 4th-and-12 
play.

Sands wasn’t able to 
answer back. The 
Mustangs next series last
ed just four plays and 
ended at the Westbrook 
36.

While the Sands offnse 
sputtered, Matlock shifted 
Westbrook into over 
drive. He completed a 28- 
yard pass play to Jordan 
Johnson on second down

Sands' Celestino Leal attempts to got anmnd the comer 
during the third quarter of the Mustangs' 31-16 ioss to 
Westbrook Friday night in Ackerly.

and then finished a four- 
play scoring march with 
a short pass to Trey 
Chavez, who danced his 
way down the sideline for 
four yards and a 15-8 
advantage.

The bad news continued 
to roll in for the Mustangs 
from there. After forcing 
Sands to punt away its 
next series, the Wildcats 
inflated their lead to 23-8 
on a busted play.

After taking the snap 
from center, Matlock 
rolled to his left — into a 
wall of Sands defenders. 
He turned and tossed a 
lateral to the ground 
which rolled to Chavez at 
the Westbrook 37. The 
speedy sophomore picked 
up the fumbled toss and 
raced 43 yards for his sec
ond tbuchdown of the 
night.

COAHOMA
Continued from Page lOA

the Badgers’ final high
lights. Tindol — who 
completed 22 of 34 
attempts and touchdown 
passes to four different 
receivers — and the 
Bulldogs offensive line 
dominated the affair in 
the second.

Anchored by lineman 
Sam Sevey, Coahoma con
trolled the ball for much 
of the second quarter, 
reeling off seven first 
downs.

The Bulldogs lone score 
of the second came mid
way tjhrough the frame 
when Tindol found 
Kemper open for a 19- 
yard scoring strike.

Kemper’s reception 
gave Coahoma a 17-13 
lead with just under six 
minutes to play in the 
half.

Coahoma continued to 
add to its lead in the 
third. Adrian Abrego 
upped the CHS cushion to 
25-13 by hauling in a 5- 
yard pass from Tindol. 
Tindol threw to running 
back Clay Grant to com
plete the two-point con
version.

Kemper, a senior who 
battled his way back from 
a hip injury that side
lined him for much of the 
2002 season, stretched 
Coahoma’s lead to 28-13 
on the first play o f the 
fourth quarter by booting 
a 22-yai^ field goal.

The Bulldogs finished 
off a 24-0 scoring run less 
than three minutes later 
vdienn Tindol took the 
snap from center and

carted the ball nine yards 
and a score.

The Badgers managed 
to tighten the score in the 
final minute of play. 
McCamey quarterback 
pulled the Badhers to 
within 34-19 with a 26- 
yard run with 43 seconds 
left in regulation.

Defensively, Coahoma 
intercepted McCamey 
three times.

The Wildcats closed but 
a 31-0 run midway 
through the third quarter 
when Hannon powered 
his way into the end zone 
from a yard out to give 
Westbrook a 31-8 lead

“We’re still making the 
sarnie mistakes we made 
earlier in the year,’’ said 
Reid. “We had hoped we 
would be a little farther 
along at this point, but 
we’re still struggling.’’

Sands, which which is 
scheduled to face Ropes 
Thursday in a game that 
was originally slated to be 
played in Week 1, man
aged to give Reid a reason 
to smile late in the fourth 
quarter. The Mustangs, 
who have averaged less 
than 20 points a game this 
fallj drove 49 yards in six 
plays to notch their sec
ond score of the night.

Woods, ignited the 
Mustangs’ march by reel
ing off a 16 yard scamper 
on the first play.

From there, Celestino 
Leal broke* off a 12-yard 
run to set up the SHS 
offense at the Westbrook 
21. One play later. Woods 
carried the Mustangs 
inside the 10 with a 15- 
yard run off the left side.

Woods finished off the 
drive with a 1-yard run 
two plays later.

SBMBAYSfECIAL
ANY S REGULAR 

FOOT LONG 
SANDWICHES

NO COUPON NBCESSARY

N O TIC E  O F PRO PO SED  IN CREASE IN G A S RATES

Atmos Energy hereby gives notice o f its intent to imptement new gas 
rates tor Residential. Commercial, Public Authority, Small Industrial 
and Air Conditioning customers. The proposed changes will take effect 
no sooner than 35 days. Hie Cities may suspend the proposed effective 
date for an additional 90 days. The company may implement a different 
rate design than proposed provided the increase to revenue does not 
exceed that specified herein. It is anticipated the new rates will increase 
the revenues o f the comptiny by approximately $ 7.7 million or 7.32 
percent and therefore constitutes a "major change".

Abernathy
Amherst
Anton
Big Spring
Bovina
Brownfield
BufTalo Springs
Lake
Canyon
Coahoma
Crosbyton
Dimmitt
Earth
Edmonson
Floydada
Forsan
Fiiona
Hale Center
Happy
Hart
Hereford
Ida loo
Kress
Lake Tanficwond

Lamesa
Lcvcilaad
Littlefleid
Lockney
Loreazo
Los Ybanez
Meadow
Midland
Mules hoc
Nazareth
New Deal
New Home
Odessa
O ’ DonneB
OUon
Opdykc West
PaHMides
Panqia. k ' ,
PankaadM ;
Palersbiir|&i.
PtainvicwTl-

I

I
Ransom Canyon 
Ropetvilk 
Seagravet 
Seminole 
Skallownter 
Silverton 
Slaton 

,Sm yer 
Springlakc 
Stanton 
Sadan

Tkabnrersail Canyon
T n lli'i .
Turkey
v«fs
WcUauMi - 
WNwn . 
W olfiH ik

' *
QuUaqne 
RaHt '

♦unincorporated > SanthlaBd, W elch, WhMbamR

Copies o f  dm filing are available i 
Mr. Lubbock, TX 7940g-l 121 or i

Atmos Energy OfTke ti SI 10''' 
' Atmos OBtocneareet 

you. Affected persons whoaegas ratd are sufaiacilotlieorl|M |drts- 
dietkm o f the Railroad C om m its^  n ^  filein  w fk k ig tu a iin li risa 
protest oonccToing the prapoaed ‘ '
Section o f die Legal DivMon, 
Box 12967. Capitol Stalioq^Ai 

r. following the proposed cftKtive

CoiaiH|fda<m ofTexak P .O ..

Piicoa Good Sunday, Snptodl# 
at Vsar Naighbotheod HC-B Stsisa.' ^  -f 'Tonr isngnooraQou

Rems not raNO at CentrH Merfcet Due ID 
M leserw M  ID Imt gMuMts. Some Samf mar nor be
Wi accew tbe Lone Star Gant WC ane MiArfKtursri'Coupont.

«3003 Stom. < 0 ^ 4 K $

■ '3

Now available
a t your

. V ,  -<K.
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By lilrahili Allen
Herald L if e s ^ e  Editor

Atneriefin hot dogs 
and ham burgers are 
the staples o f our cul
ture, but a good cook o f 
Lithuanian cuisine is 
hard to^ndV • ^

Da^a 3 e k e r  e f  ' Big 
Spring t i  a secphid gen
eration U ^ u gn ta n , 
Her m oth w , \ Marija 
(pronounged '-7 Mama) 
lives ik*’ ; feoutherh 
C a l i fo r n i^ 'a n d  her 
father, Jonas
B ucinskas' lives in 
Baltimore."

Her late grandmother, 
whose first name is 
Agota, handed down 
many LithuaAiah 
recipes for the family 
treasury o f cuisine.

Mrs. Baker, the wife 
o f Jeff Baker, grew up 
in Baltimore where the 
family had immigrated 
in 1948. She and Baker 
were married Sept. 15, 
just after the tragedies 
o f Sept. 11, 2001. They 
relocated to Big Spring 
from Beltsville, Md.

She has three sisters 
who continue to live in 
Maryland.

Her lyurnats a rjlv ed  
in
D is^lFed iE*ersdh'ft 'Adt 
passed after World War 
II. The law helped 
those displaced because 
o f the war.

In 1991, as the old 
Soviet Union was dis
solving and Lithuania 
Was becom ing an inde
pendent nation, ath
letes o f  Lithuanian 
descent made up a vol
leyball team for the 
Olympics. Baker played 
on the team.

She and her sister 
were able to visit many 
o f the fam ily’s histori
cal locations and relish 
first hand the roots o f 
their ethnicity.

“ It was am azing,”

>me
ful.

Baker said. “The reli
gious places had been 
covered up all th(^e 
years under Russjui 
They were un cover^ ;' 
and the beauty o f tite 
churches is unbeliey-' 
able. Many * religioiib 
artifacts not seen in 
many, many years were 
now open to look at.”

A ccording to Baker 
the Lithuanian peopji 
are very resource! 
and diligent workers. 
Most continue to farm 
the l£Tnd and dairy 
enterprises are much of 
the nation’s GNP.

She said she was 
amazed one day when 
she spied a cow gA zing 
in the middle o f down
town Siauliai. She said 
she thought thfr-poor 
beast might be in dan
ger o f getting run over 
by a vehicle. But she 
was instructed that the 
cow was on a leash.

“ They just put a co l
lar on a cow and put a 
stake in the ground, 
and tie the cow to it,| 
she said. “ The cow has 
enough room to roam 
and graze, and is per
fectly safe.”

Lithuania is a plush,
■■ beautifyl laKd,'«IW'«0)ir: 

tinned.-“ Tlia people ire  
wonderful. Extended^ 
families stay together.'^ 
The older members 
often live together with 
their children. They 
are warm and engag
ing,” she said.

She said the country 
is approxim ately the 
size o f West Virginia, 
has a low crime rate 
and people stiM live 
codes o f conduct sim i
lar to their ancestors.

For instance, while in 
the country as an ath
lete Baker was 
strolling down an 
avenue wearing shorts. 
Many people began to 
stare and point at her,

Mi-

r »  I,-.-  ̂’>■■■•
T  - -

Dana Baker, second generation Lithuanian

she said. She began to 
feel a little strange, 
thinking she had done 
something wrong.

After a short period 
o f trying to decide 
what was wrong, she 
noticed one man was 
pointing at her and 
shaking his head.

“ What was wrong 
was, I was wearing 
shorts,” she said. 
“ Obviously this was 
not acceptable.”

Although some of 
these types o f inci-

HERALO photos, page design/M arsha Allen

CowtMjr photo

dences do occur, for 
the most part, the 
Lithuanian people are 
adjusting to their more 
dem ocratic society. 
They are a hard work 
ing people and entre
preneurs are thriving, 
she said.

While traveling
through Lithuania in 
1991, she said she did 
find herself wondering 
about her safety for a 
few moments when she 
and her traveling com 
panions came near a 
group o f Russian sol
diers.

“ 1 vv'as uneasy." she 
said. “ 1 took a picture 
o f them and then we 
moved on .”

She couldn’t help but 
notice how realty 
young the soldiers 
were, and "they were 
so well groomed and 
they looked so good in 
their uniform s. They 
d idn ’ t know 1 took 
their picture, 1 don ’ t 
think. W’hen 1 moved 
on the fear went away.”

While in the country 
for the Olympics the 
athletes were assigned 
guards, but they were 
not armed, she said. 
“ They were more like

See Baker Page 4B

Far left, on Friday Dana 
Baker had prepared an 
entire luncheon for her 
close friend, Ellen Barefoot, 
owner of Nanny's Attic In 
Big Spring, attd her guest. 
The appetizer part of the 
cuisine was a beet soup, 
left.
Above, left. In a smaU town 
In southern Lithuania there 
la a place known as the Hill 
of Crosses, nrennorlallzlng 
departed. Many of the 
crosses are hand carved or 
hand tooled. They number 
In the hundreds.

i ;  1

i : - :
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Kinsey Smith and Eric Hansen

Sm ith and Hansen

Stephanie Farr and Matthew Yeats

Farr and Yeats

Kinsey Smith and Eric Hansen will be married 
Oct. 25 in Seminole.

The bride-elect is the daughter of C. J. and Kimbra 
Danley o f Seminole and Kyle and Teresa Smith o f 
College Station.

The prospective groom is the son o f Terry and Jan 
Hansen of Big Spring and Scott and Pam McAnally 
o f Buda.

Miss Smith is an event planner for the Omni Hotel 
in Houston. Mr. Hansen is employed by Educational 
Systems Products in Broken Arrow, Okla.

The couple will make their home in Broken Arrow.

U m M  BdhtorMh Mid Anthony FnHc

Balderach and Falk
Linnea Balderach and Anthony Falk o f Austin will 

exchange wedding vows on Nov. 29, 2003, at The 
Little Church o f La Villita in San Antonio.

Miss Balderach is the daughter o f James and 
Sharon Johnston o f Big Spring and Tom and Mary 
Balderach of Big Spring. Mr. Falk is the son o f Chet 
and Mildred Chafin o f Mindin, Nev. and Andrew 
and Patty Falk o f Ridgecrest, Calif.

Stephanie D. Farr and Matthew C. Yeats o f Big 
Spring will be married Oct. 25 at East Fourth Baptist 
Church.

The bride elect is the daughter o f Margaret Beck o f 
Big ^ r in g  and Wayne and Sherry Beck o f Mt. 
Carmel, 111. She is the granddaughter o f Nell Kupper 
and the late Tracy Kupper o f Big Spring.

The prospective groom is the son o f Kenneth and 
Caren Greathouse o f Big Spring and David and 
Phyllis Yeats o f Orange. He is the grandson o f 
Norma Crockett o f M id l^ d  and Thomas Yeats o f Big 
Spring.

Story idea? 
C o n t a c t  t h e  L i fe  D e s k  

f o r  y o u r  s t o r y  s u g g e s t i o n .  
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 .

B irths
Cacey ReAnn Davis

Cacey ReAnn Davis, 
girl, born Sept. 17, 2003, 
at 3:15 p.m. weighing 4 
pounds, 10 ounces and 
measuring 17 inches 
long. Her parents are 
Cindy Welch and Doug 
Davis of Midland. Her 
grandparents are Randy 
and Sonia Welch of Big 
Spring and George and 
Carol Davis of Lubbock.

Cayden Samuel Morgan

Cayden Samuel
Morgan was born Sept. 
9, 2003, at 6:19 a.m. to 
Ernie and Lori Morgan 
of Big Spring. Cayden 
weighed nine pounds, 
three ounces and mea
sured 21 inches long. 
Grandparents are James 
and Gloria Pennington 
of Meridian.

Sarah Dawn Kilgore

Stacey and Tracy 
Kilgore of Lubbock wel
comed their, daughter, 
Sarah Dawn Kilgore, 
born Sept. 5,2003, at 8:45 
a m. Sarah weighed six 
pounds, seven ounces 
and measured 19 inches 
long. Her grandparents 
include Jerry and Darla 
Kilgore of Big Spring; 
Terry Wynn of Lubbock 
and Brenda Jackson of 
Lubbock.

Kimberly Wllllanw and Nattian Roae

W illiam s and Rose
Kimberly Dawn Williams of Abilene and Nathan 

Lee Rose o f Abilene will be married in an evening 
ceremony Oct. 18 at Ovalo Baptist Church in Ovalo.

The bride elect is the daughter o f John and Sharon 
Williams o f Lubbock. She is a graduate o f Burleson 
High School and works as a hair designer for 
Avantis Salon.

The prospective groom is the son o f Holland and 
Lisa Rose o f Big Spring and Don and Trina Lee o f 
Bracketville. He graduated from Fprsan High School 
and serves as a prison guard at the Middleton 
Robertson Unit in Abilene.

W eddings, engage
ments and anniversaries 
are published on a 
space available basis. 
W e do pay attention to 
critical dates with 
engagements and 
anniversaries. Please 
try to get your informa
tion in to us as early as 
possible.

Ackerly
First Baptist Church

Celebrating 80 Years
Sunday* S ap t. 2 M i*  lO iOO am
Come join us as we celebrate 

80 years of proclaiming 
Jesus Christ.

Former members are especially invited, 
as we expect several former pastors 

to be in attendance.
Lunch will follow in the Fellowship Well

ITe Lmok FmrwmHI He ifae*^ S W
Pastor Derrick Looney . . . .

■ w y . « 7

MUbi

S . H i m

\ i . Dr. Canaiez is JiMnt in hottt BnglM aiuf Spmkh.

For m immedieie appointment, piease call (432) 263-7700. Or ju^ come fy to 

visit fdm..Jie will be glad vou did.
( I

SCENIC MOUNIAIN
MEDICAL GROUP

Juan Carlos Gonzaleav M.D.
A member of the median at
Semk Motmlabi Atsdkal Center

Office: ‘ 160S West FM 700, Suite C 

HgSpring, IX 79720 

H oure: M on,»lH8AJn--5p.m . 

Phone: (432) 2 6 ^ ^

■ ■■
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Rushing Butts and Tranum

Peacock
George
Midland.
grandson

Mrs. and Mrs. Joe D ’ Ray Rushing

Dustra Shea Amos and 
Joe D’ Rushing were mar
ried Aug. 30. 2003 at 
Lubbock Country Club in 
Lubbock.

The bride is the daugh-

} Amos tn n iW i
•..JSiMCADg and the granidU< 

daughter o f the late 
Harold and Lenora 
Dietrich o f Big Spring 
and George and the late 
Johnnie Amos o f Big 
Spring.

The groom is the son of 
Joe Ray and Cindy 
Rushing o f Lubbock and 
and the grandson of Joe 
and the late Betty 
Rushing and Glen emd 
the late Betty Shipman of 
Lubbock.

The bride was, given in 
marriage by her father. 
The ceremony was offici
ated by Mrs. Jan Steakley 
and the Rev. Malcom 
Neyland.

The maid of honor was 
Ronda Rushing, sister of 
the groom and brides
maids were Dawn Rose of 
and Stormy Shipman of 
Lubbock. Best man was 
William Connery of 
Roimd Rock and grooms
men were Bobby 
Robertson o f Lubbock 
and Jay Amos o f  Big 
Spring, brother o f the 
bride.

Ushers were Bill Amos 
o f Big Spring, brother o f 
the bride and Steven 
Responder o f Lubbock.

A reception was held at 
Lubbock Country Club 
with an affair o f dinner 
and dancing, with enter
tainment provided by 
Jester’s Entertainment.

The bride’s wedding 
gown was a sleeveless 
design made o f ivory 
matte bridal satin with a 
modified scoop neckline 
and open back. 'The fitted 
bodice w|$ covered with 
em b ro id o^  akmcon lace 
with bean work. 'The ffill 
ga th ered «l^  had a royal 
train. 'The Bkirt and train 
featured .insets o f beaded 
alencon lace and were 
outlined With the same 
beaded alencon lace. The 
bride wore a pearl 
encrusted tiara with a 
waist-length veil.

Her bouquet was a

design of cascading bou
quet of burgundy roses, 
tiny ivory and pink tea 
roses and babies breath 
with bur^ndy ribbon.

The bride’s cake was a 
three-tier white cake set. 
atop a "lighted fotmtai 
surround^ by white 
lars, greenery and babies 
breath. Each layer was-' 
covered with iv o ^  icing 
adorned with white trim 
of graceful scallops inset, 
with dainty lace, white 
flowers and'leaves. The 
cake was topped with the 
circle of love bride-and 
groom.

'The groom’s cake was 
a large circle of red velvet 
cake covered in cream 
cheese icing and topped 
with miniature Harley 
Davidson motorcycle.

The bride is a 1996 
graduate of Big Spring 
High School and a 1998 
graduate of Howard 
College School of 
Nursing. She is an RN at 
the Critical Care Unit of 
the University of 
Lubbock Medical Center 
of Lubbock.

The groom is a 1995 
graduate of Coronado 
High School in Lubbock.

He attended Texas Tech 
University and is 
employed with Elite Air 
Services in Lubbock.

Following a wedding 
trip to Cozumel, Mexico 

le wMi reside in

Kenye Kay Butts and 
Derek Todd Tranum were 
united in marriage on 

20, 2003, at 7 p.m. at 
Course Road Church 

of Christ in Midland.
The ceremony was offici

ated by Ronnie White. 
Music was performed by 
the Golf Course Road 
Singers, directed by Kevin 
Riggs.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rucker 
Howard Butts of Midland 
and the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Coleman of Big Spring. 
She is also the grand
daughter of Mr. Rucker 
Butts and the late Doris 
Butts of Midland.

The groom is the son of 
Mrs. Nancy Tranum and 
the late Larry Tranum of 
Midland. He is the grand
son of Mrs. Virginia 

and the late 
Peacock of 

He is also the 
of Mrs. Lottie 

Tranum knd the late Jack 
Tranum of Midland.

, The bride wore a strap
less, full-length, satin 
gown by Maggie Sottero 
and a chapel-length veil 
with a tierra. The bride 
carried a handkerchief 
belonging to her great- 
great grandmother and a 
Bible from her Aunt Sue 
Lane. She wore a blue pin 
from her grandmother, 

.jy i^ in e  Coleman, a 
favorite pin from her late 
grandmother, Doris Butts, 
and a pearl and diamond 
ring which was a gift from 
the groom.

The matron of honor was 
Lee Ann Bailey of 
Lubbock. The maid of 
honor was Kelli Sheets of 
Lubbock. The bride was 
also attended by April 
Kahle of Dallas, Casie 
Tallichet of Allen, Mandy 
Jeffreys of Austin and 
Diana Kollmai of Wichita, 
Kan. Junior bridesmaids 
were Tristen Jenkins and 
Kelsea Moore, both of Big 

ringer was 
and flower

Mrs. Derek Todd Tranum
girl was Jolee Lane, both 
of Abilene.

The best man was 
Jeffery Tranum of Corpus 
Christi. The groom was 
also attended by .^aron 
Kizer of Houston, Devin 
Butts, Britton  ̂ Butts, 
Brennan Butts arid Ricky 
Jackson, all of Midland. 
Bell ringer was Dillon 
Tranum and ring bearer 
was Payton Tranum, both 
of Corpus Christi. Asile 
runner was Austin Stark 
and Bible carrier was 
Evan Stark, both of 
Highland Ranch, Colo.

The Bible is the Peacock 
Family Bible which has 
been treasured for four 
generations. The ushers 
were Tyler Kruegar of Fort 
Worth, Cade Nobles and 
Howard Flowers, both of 
Midland, Jason Gotcher of 
Flower Mound, Landon 
Jenkins of Big Spring and 
Brad Randolph of Austin.

The house party consist
ed of Nicci Staggs of 
Lubbock, Jennifer
Shelton, Miranda Scott, 
Sarah Hughes, Rebekah 
Nix, all of Midland, and 
Holly Bryant of Abilene.

A J«ptM K iM fr held at 
G ig ^ 'iroe  County Club

following the ceremony. 
Guests were entertained 
with music and dinner. 
The bride and groom's 
cakes were designed by 
Elizabeth Falkner, owner 
of Citizen Cakes, of San 
Francisco, Calif. The 
reception helpers were 
Michelle, McKinzie and 
Afton Dean, and Morgan 
Pool, all of Midland.

Kenye Kay is a 1995 grad
uate of Midland High 
School and a 1988 graduate 
of Abilene Christian 
University with a bachelor 
of science degree in exer
cise and sports health. At 
ACU she served as presi
dent of the Delta 'Theta 
sorority. She received a 
master's in science in clin
ical exercise physiology at 
Texas Tech University in 
2000. Kenye Kay is cur
rently employed with 
Aventis Pharmaceuticals 
in Midland. Derek is a 1993 
graduate of Robert E. Lee 
High School, he is the 
regional manager of Texas 
with Texas Re-Excavation 
in Houston.

Following a honeymoon 
in Maui and Kauai. 
Hawaii, the couple will 
reside in Midland.
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A  special tour for a special event.

2
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Birthplace Tour: Monddy, October 6 at 7:00 pm
For over fifty years, little M idbnders and their families 

hove counted on M idland Memorial Hospital. . .  far life.
Meet us at the first floor lobby to take port in our special 

Birthplace Tour. Visit our Postpartum, Labor, Delivery, Nursery, 
and our new Breast Feeding Shoppe, Beautiful Beginnings.
Meet our outstanding staff and find out what to expect v ^ e n  
your special time arrives.

The smallest details matter most to us. Labor, Delivery, 
Recovery, and Beautiful Beginnings  in The Birthf lace at Midland 
Memorial Hospital W est Campus.

MIDLAND M e m o r ia l  h o spita l
W E S T  C A M P U S  

Count On Us. For Life.

4 2 1 4  A ndrew s  H ig h w a y  4 3 2 - 5 2 2 - 3 2 7 0  
w w w .m id lo n d -m e m o n a l .c c r r ,

B A N K IN G . ;
W H A T 'S  IN  IT  F O R  V a U ?

2

0

0
V
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W o 're  g iv in g  you the chance to w in  $100,000 in o u r Ca.sh K ick o ff C o m p e titio n . '
'ilio  rrtntnsi w ill  lie hold  d u rin g  Texas 'D 'ch UniviM nity's llo in e rrjin in g  h a lf  tim e  o n  O c to b e r 11 

CtJiiu- by liny A itu -tjcan  State Bank lui;,jLi<m lu foi yo u r chance to w in .'

VVlmii it I oim.-s to h a n k in g , vviial't. in it lo r you? It cou ld  bo $100,000.

j 4ck & jiiX
DAYCARE

0»«i t • tMMk I meOM#* Bbth to IS year* oM .
17N 8. NoIm  SlKMlt
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I from Page IB
our private investiga
tors, you m ight say ."

Baker has made up a 
few 6 f her tasty recipes 
to share W ith' Herald 
readers. These dishes 
were derved during a 
lunch  break at her 
hom e in  B ig Spring 
Friday.

"I keep te llin g  her 
she should open up a 
restaurant here in our 
tow n,” said her friend 
Ellen B arefoot, owner 
o f Nanny’s A ttic in  Big 
Spring. “ 1 know people 
would flock  to it. The 
food is a taste you just 
can ’t describe until 
you taste it .”

Saltibarsciai 
(Cold beet soup)

onion  fln e, sauteed in  
butter, e g g ,« pepper, 
salt and m ix w ell. 
Place one tablespoon o f 
m ixture on each cab*, 
bage ^ a f, roU up aAV 
fasten w ith a tooth 
p ick . Brown each roll 
in  h otfa t. Place stuffed 
cabbage into a heavy 
pot, add pan drippings, 
som e broth and' saute 
over low  heat until ten
der. When done add 
tom ato paste, stir in 
sour cream . Arrange in 
a serv in g  dish with 
potatoes and serve 
w ith gravy made firom 
strained braising liq 
uid.

Ill
Ssnlor CWssns
- f:^ C sn t*r

* ^ k ton ^ ay —B a rb ecu e  
chicken, potato salad, 
beans, combread, milk, 
flruit. ”

Tuesday—Steak * and 
onions, • green beans, 
pasta salad, rolls, milk, 
iq>ldecrisp.

firuitm ilk.
Thursday—Beef macca- 

roni and cheeie; gaMe 
toast, salad, pears’ milk.

Firiday—Ham, scalloped 
potatoes, coleslaw, peach
es, mUk. '

Coahoma ISP

Big Spring ISO

Forsan I8D

tw o boiled  beets, 
coarsely grated 
tw o m edium  cucum 
bers, cut in to sm all 
cubes
two hard boiled eggs 
one cup sour cream  
four cups butterm ilk 
one cup boiled water, 
chilled
10 sprigs fresh, finely 
chopped .dill 
1/2 cup finely  chopped 
green parts o f  scallions 
or chives salt 
fresh squeezed lem on 
ju ice , to adjust acidity 
i f  n e ^ e d

Mix buttermilk with 
sour cream and water. 
Add the beets, cucum 
bers and finely cut egg 
whites and stir gently.

Take egg yolks and 
mash them with 1/4 
teaspoon salt and scal
lions. This releases the 
onion flavor. Add the 
yolk m ixture to the 
soup. Stir. The soup 
w ill have a slightly 
acid taste; use one to 
two teaspoons to adjust 
acidity. Place finely 
cut dill sprinkled on 
top o f individual bowls 
just before serving. 
Soup is eaten with hot 

T 1

itW!Uimi«rffOgiTr
ears)

three cups flour 
two eggs
two cups chopped, raw 
m ushroom s
one m edium  on ion , 
finely diced 
two tbs. butter 
tw o tbs. sour cream  
salt and pepper, water

For mushroom'' stuff
ing, saute onion in but
ter, add sauteed onion 
to finely  chopped 
m ushrooms, add egg, 
season to taste with 
salt and pepper. Mix 
well.

To make the dough, 
place sifted flour in a 
bowl, add eggs, a pinch 
o f salt and enough 
water to make dough 
similar in consistency 
to that o f pasta dough. 
Roll out the dough 
thinly and cut into two 
squares. Place a spoon
ful o f mushroom filling 
in the middle o f the 
square and fold over, 
form ing a triangle.

Pinch around the two 
sides, so stuffing does 
not leak out during 
boiling. Take the oppo
site corners and pinch 
together. Bring to boil 
salted water and boil 
the ears for five to 
seven minutes. Remove 
with a slotted spoon 
and place into a deep 
dish and pour over 
them melted butter, 
simmered gently with 
Eour cream and salt to 
^ ste .

Kopustainiai 
> Stuffed cabbage rolla

wr'iSi.'. .... "■•*?*
k ^ a la iK f

dairy and
faiinerihg

«r
M Lithuania  ̂ is 
country w ith the 
highest growth rate in 
Europe, according to 
“ The E conom ist” , a 
London based publica
tion.

It has boonuiig 
exp orts,..^ ero  in fla 
tion , a rock-steady 
cu rren cy , '^shrinking 
unem ploym ent and a 
budget surplus, 
reports the publica 
tion. .

Last year the coun
try was Europe’s top 
perform ing econom y 
w ith a real growth 
rate o f 6.7 percent.

The country is locat
ed in eastern Europe, 
bordered by the Baltic 
Sea, sitting between 
Latvia and Russia.

I n d e p e n d e n t  
between two world 
wars. Lithuania was 
annexed by the USSR 
in 1940.

On M arch 11, 1990, 
the country becam e 
the first o f the Soviet 
repu blics to declare 
its independence. The 
proclam ation was not 
r e p o in ^ a i  i  |mLil 

tSgptlm P liJ l99l.

troops w ithdrew  in 
1993.

Breakfiast
Monday—Cereal, toast, 

juice. mUk.
T u e s d a y  — G r i l l e d  

cheese, juice, milk.
W ednesday—B iscuits 

with gravy, juice, milk.
T h u rsd a y —O atm eal 

w/raisins, juice, milk.
Friday—Muffins, juice, 

milk.
Lunch

Monday—Pizza, corn, 
mixed fhiit, milk.

Tuesday—Chicken stir 
fry, rice, egg rolls, peach
es, milk.

Wednesday—Com dogs, 
chips, spinach, mixed

M onday—P ep p eron i 
pizza, potato rounds, 
com , mixed ftuit. 
■‘ Tuesday—Steak fingers, 
mashed potatoes. En^ish 
peas, ice cream cup. roll.

W e d n e s d a y —T a c o ,  
salad, phito beans, 
Spanish rice, apple., 

T h u rsd a y —C h ick en  
nuggets, maccoroni and 
cheese, green beans, 
pineapple ̂ Uo, roll.

F riday—H am bu rger,. 
salad, French fries, pork 
& b e ^ ^  cookie.

BieaiUEbrt ffOb r  ■ r  
M o n d a y '^ ^ P in o a k o  

sausage on a ^tick. fruit,
m ilk - J

T u e s d a y —B iscu i ts*  
gravy, sausage, flruit, 
milk. ^
Lnneh- i

Lunch
Mondai—Hot dog: on if

KaMawl-*

M onday—Hamburger, 
cookies, spicey fiies, let-

Jbun (e w 9 )i^  burri. 
w>), bhm. Omrn, vegeta^ ' 
sticks, ranch dressi^  
peadies, milk.

Tuesday-*-Cheese  
nachos (bidKed potato), 
reflried beans, lettuce aikl 
tomato salad, ptneai^le 
chunks, combread, milk.

tuce, tomatoes, pkfkles. 
milk. ''

Tuesday—Cheeseburger 
pockets (burritos), cl^lps.
oranges, milk.

ChrtotlflR School
Monday—Cl^cken and 

rice, com , fruit. ''

Stantoo ISP,,u 
Breakfast

M on d a y —C innam on 
roll, cereal, bettered 
toast, juice, milk.

’Tuesday—oatmeal, cin
namon toast, cereal, but
tered toast, juice, milk.

T u e s d a y - ^ C h i c k e n  
taqnifbe*
firufr.

salad, com .

S p rin g  H sra ld  
o n H iA  sfdb sits: 
bigf{Nli)ghoraid.com

pontsucf life  De$H sH
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Notice to Patients
Covenant M edical Group and Covenant 
Malone & Hogan C linic regret to announce the 
resignation o f Robbie Cooksey, D.O., Family 
Practitioner, effective September 30, 2003. Dr. 
Cooksey w ill be relocating to Abilene to join  
Abilene Family M edical Associates effective 
October 1, 2003. You may see Dr. Cooksey at 
23 Hospital Drive, Abilene, Texas 79606. The 
telephone number is 325-695-6370.

If you choose to transfer care to a local practi
tioner, Dr. Manuel Carrasco is available at 
Covenant Malone & Hogan Clinic. Dr. James 
Huston w ill also be available late summer 
upon his return from  m ilitary reserve duty.- 
Dr. Steve Ahmed and Dr. Jose Chavez are 
available to continue the ceure o f pediatric 
patients at Covenant Malone & Hogan Clinic. 
Kim Shafer, RN, FNP-C w ill be available to see 
patients in Dr. Ahmed’s office. These practi
tioners plan to continue practicing in Big 
Si

! ’ll * f
edifialr^rtl regue

care to one o f the above physicians, please 
call 432-267-6361.

T lie  P e o p le  O f  
B ig  S p r in g

H ow ard  C o u n ty  
S in ce  1 9 8 0  

U r o lo g y
Dr. Rudy Haddad

Dr. Rwly Haddad
Board Certified In Vrology

Fellow American College Surgeons
Adfrlts and Pe^atrics

A nnounces the opening o f  
his new P rivate Practice. 

The office is located on the 
1st F loor, Suite 305 

o f  M alone H ogan B uilding.

For A p p o in tm e n ts  C a ll

New patients welcome

1501 W. llthPlacg Big Spriwg, H L

tw o lbs. tender meat 
one head o f cabbage 
one onion 
one egg ^
three this, fat 
tw o this, tom ato paste 
1/2 cap  sour cream  
M t  ||nd pepper 

Rem ove dark green 
from  cabbage, 

ir cabbage in  
water to eoften

B i g  S p r i n g
A t  Y o u r  Snn/iea

A U G U S T  V n N H E R S I
#1 \

K  .j f i jr a ' .•

mi- ^  *

L To R: Dick Helms, Debbye Valverde, Jody Swinney, 
Sherry Phillips.

L To R: Tito Arenclbia, Clarance Hartflald, Chris Moore, 
Belinda Wyman, John Weeks, Gloria McDonald, Lix Adamson.

Business Winner Customer Service Winner
B e R n d a  W y m a n

Gwmmr J o d y  S u sliin e y

Thank You, M e r le  N o n t ia ii C o s m e tic s
B usiness Sponsor For A u gu st
A N D  A L L  W H O V O T C D I

R e m e m b e r  t o  V o te  F o r  Y o u r  F a v o r ite  B u s in e M  A n d  I t u l iv id u a l
This A y ia rd  S jifq v ^ re d  By Big Spring Area Chaml^r Of,Commerce 

BnJlniess D^yU^innent Commitiee And The Big j)(iribgifc Bw dd
i

1 '
t ' I :

started the| 
year Sept, 
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sem inar/ 
.Spring.‘Ac 
ingqpeciali 
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developing | 
an annual 
developmec 
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reviewing, 
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, ing the org^ 
' nizations
many event 
and gave 
suggestions! 
on how to ii 
ideas into o| 
fUnd-raiser 
attendees i 
enthused ar 
more than 1| 
volunteers: 
running fori 
cessful year| 
patients at 
State Hospit 

We could 
in contlnulr 
our success! 
Your gently 
zines are ne 
Operation R
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The Big 

Chamber of 
seeking reta 
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special from 
p.m. on Oct 
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2008 Ford Ran
Waa 213.895
2000 Nissan Fi 
yVaa 211.995 
1009 Chevrolet
Was 29.906
1998 Dodge Da
Waa 28.995
1998 Nlaaan Fi
yiasJSm

2002 Ford Fist 
Waa 223.998 
2001 Ford Fist 
hilly loaded. 34, 
Was 228.995 
2001 Ford Flft
48.000 miles. 
Was 220.995 
2001 Chevrole 
owner w/63,000 
Waa 217.998
2001 Ford FIS 
remanufactured 
Was 218.995 
2000 Ford F18(
52.000 miles. 
Waa 217.995 
2000 Chevrolet 
Was 213.99S 
1900 Ford FIS 
Waa 214.996
1987 Dodge D 
Wastia.995 
1907 Chevroh 
extra clean. 
Was 211.995 
1080 Chevron 
Wast7.095 
1994 Ford F ll 
Wasi6.995 
1094 Ford F l( 
Waa 28.908

★  ★  -R
2000 Ford FSS
one owner.
Was 2 2 4 ^  
2000 Chevroli 
miles. 360 V-g. 
Waa 238.086 
2000 Ford F28 
8 speed, all pot 
Waa 219.996 
1002 Ford F2S 
w/86,000 milaa.

1000 Chavroli 
automatic, all | 
WaaMlJOB
leoeFordTsa
local one qnma 
Waa212J26

• no \\



It^fibien a fast summer at the state hospital
•. < ■M  '^ m e i

fospital
ktoliidleiME ' ■  '  ^  

OoitilclM^-»l 
(Jtunp-'* f  

started their new fiscal’ 
year Sept. 1 by attending 
a d a y lo^  boivd training 
seminar Aug. 21 in Big 
.Spring. Ansttnftmd-raiS' ■ 
ing specialist Holly <. 
Doggett assisted the > . 
board in* 
developing 
an annual 
development 
plan for the 
year. She 
also lent her 
expertise in 
reviewing 
and anal]Tz- 
ing the orga- 

' nimtions 
many events
and gave ___________
suggestions ...............
on how to infuse new 
ideas into our successful 
fUnd-raisers. The 16 
attendees came away 
enthused and along with 
more than 100 council 
volunteers are off and 
running for another suc
cessful year helping the 
patients at Big Spring 
State Hospital.

We could use your help 
in continuing many o f 
our successful programs. 
Your gently read maga
zines are needed for 
Operation Reading, and

^ U ,  cop ies.' 
lade QQOlMeAarea
ttaatwdur I

ts. butwe iladly#^ 
stoW bou^t cook-

jiTM-ing vn liin fT i who 
have not registered to 

idghptdd cgU the 
Relatiaiit

I Billie 
Christie

cilotUiigtaj

dropt
attlietloihm unity 
RelatUma office during 
the working houts o f 8 
a.m. and 8 pm .

H ie Qottd is undertak-' 
ing a  new fUnd-raising 
prefect. We will be col- 
lecaug home computer 
printer inkjet cartridges. 
Used carUidges can be 
dropped off at the 
CcH^unity Relations 
Office. Any business that 
generates a small collec
tion o f used cartridges 
can contact our office for 
a regular pick-up. The 
volunteers will receive $1 
for each cartridge collect
ed.

Volunteers hosted the 
Regional Conference 
Sept. 12-13. Volunteers 
ftom Abilene, El Paso, 
Lubbock, and San Angelo 
will join BSSH volunteers 
for the two-day workshop 
that iH*omises to be both 
educational and fun. Big

The annual Fall
and car

ls 1(8%,than two 
SW sy.lfyou 

participate 
imbrtna- 

8811268-7536. 
iopiudile is. tentatively 
for Qct. 81 at 10 a.m.

• f.VbluntBars Uoydola 
BSardent JoBeffi Corwin, 
Ja^and dudy Jarmes,. . 
Nanor'Kimbell, Suzanne 
M^jdnii^Ruth 
Stejphiimson and 
Cynaatlier Woodruff have 
been busy this summer 
preparing Christmas 
a p p ^  letters to be 
maitod to churches, clubs 
and organizations in our 
79-county service area. 
Volunteers already are 
shopping and preparing 
for Christmas for the 150 
patients.

Volunteer Christmas 
Co-Chairs Suzanne 
Markwell and Dorothy 
Sheppard have made 
plans for the annual fall 
bazaar and fUnd-raiser. 
The Ackerly Baptist 
women’s group will pro
vide another beautifiil 
quilt and pillow shams to 
be given away at the 
fUnd-raiser. Judy Jarmes 
will display the quilt at

^ vartoqs businesses. Be 
sure and pick up some 
tickets so you will be reg
istered for the drawing 
for the quilt. Give us a 
call if you can display 
the quilt at your busi
ness.

The annual State 
Employee Charitable 
Campaign is iq;) and 
rolling, thanks to the 
efforts o f campaign 
chairs Sue Marquez and 
Michele Diaz.

We would like to 
express special condo
lences to the family of 
Betty Wrinkle. Thou^ 
failing health had taken 

' her from Big Spring 
some time ago, fond

memories o f her dedica
tion to Big Spring State 
Hospital still reminds us 
o f the smiles she brought 
to patients’ faces with 
her regular visits. Mrs. 
Wrinlde put the true 
meaning in pet therapy 
bringing her little dog 
“Sparky,” all dressed up 
ready to sing and enter
tain the patients.

This has been a fast 
summer and one of 
numerous changes for  ̂
many of us. Things may 
be a little slimmer and 
tougher around the 
Hospital, but that only 
means that we need vol
unteer help more than 
ever. It only takes a little

to help in so many ways 
whether it be money, 
time, or needed merchan
dise as you*enter the fall 
season think (rf a way to 
help brighten someone 
else’s life and give us a 
call or come by.

The Community 
Relations Office will be 
relocating in late 
September to a larger 
location. It’s a great feel
ing to know that volun
teers have outgrown 
their present location.
We will still be at the 
front o f the campus and 
still easy to access. Call 
268-7536 for directions or 
watch for signs as you 
enter the campus.

Spooktacular participants sought
The Big Spring Area 

Chamber of Commerce is 
seeking retail businesses 
to participate in a 
Halloween night shoppers 
special ffom  7 p.m. to 10 
p.m. on Oct. 31.

There is no cost to par
ticipate.

However, businesses 
that do will be included in 
a drawing for use of a 
spotlight for one hour or a 
one-hour radio remote on 
Halloween night.

The deadline to register 
for eligibility in the draw
ing is Tuesday, Sept. 30.

Merchants that want to 
participate in a “Night of 
Spooktacular Shopping” 
should call the chamber 
at 263-7641.

Those who wish are wel
come to stop by 215 W. 
Third to fill out a brief 
registration form. -

NOTICE TO PATIEN TS
Scenic Mountain Medical Group regrets to announce the resignation of Dale Bradley, 
D .O ., effective October 4,2003. He and his family are relocating to Tyler, Texas.
The following physicians of Scenic Mountain Medical Group are available to take care 
of your medical needs:

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
Juan Carlos Gonzalez, M.D.

, 1608 FM 700, Suite C
Tel; 263-7700

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
Donald Ferguson, M.D.

Lom a Ferguson, M.D., American Board o f  Internal M edicine 
Fakhar Uaz, M.D., American Board o f  Internal M edicine 

1501 W. 11th Place (3rd Floor Malone Hogan Clinic)
Tel: 268-9495

FAMILY PRACTICE
John Farquhar, M.D., American Board o f  Family Practice 

Susan Roberts, D.Q., American Osteopathic Board o f  Family Physicians 
Cynthia Rutledge, D.O., American Osteopathic Board o f Family Physicians

2301 S. Gregg Street 
Tel: 267-5531

PEDIATRIC
" - Ruth Bernal, M.D.

2301 S. Gregg Street 
Tel: 267-5531

For Medical Records request or to transfer care to one o f the above physicians,
please ca ll (432) 263-7700. I

S e lld o ia r ffB
**Over 70 Preowned Units To Choose From** and '^Special Interest Rates Available ft

*  Small Pickups *
2008 Ford Ranger - Tan. automatic, air, 15,000 miles.
Was 213.995 NOW tll.BSS
2000 Nissan Frontier King Cab XE • Red, automatic, 68,000 miles.
Was tll.896 NOW 29.995
1999 Chevrolet S-IO LS - Pewter, only 21,000 miles.

 ̂ NOW 26.998
1998 Dodge Dakota • Blue, 4 cyl., air, 53,000 miles.
Waa 18^95 NOW 26.995
1998 Nlsaan Frontier XE • Red, air, 5 speed, one owner W/S0,000 miles.
Was 29.995 NOW 28.995

★  1/2 Ton Pickups ★
2002 Ford FlSO S/C XLT Quad Cab • Tan, V.8, all power, 15,500 miles. 
Waa223.895 NOW219.995
2001 Ford FlSO S u p M | « « M f l D i H A n  Edition - Black w/leather, 
fully loaded, 34,000
Was 228.995 ^  NOW 225.995
2001 Ford FlSO Supercrew XLT 4-DR. - Green/tan, cloth, V.8, all power, 
48,000 miles.
Was220.99S NOW 11B.99S
2001 Chevrolet CISOO Ext. Cab Silverado • Pewter, all power, local one 
owner w/63,000 miles.
Was 217.996 NOW 218.995
2001 Ford FlSO S u p e r b  XLT Quad Cab - Chestnut/tan, V4, has a new 
remanufactured motor just installed w/warranty.
WaitiaJ9S _ _  NOW t ia.8M
2000 Ford FlSO Super^^BaM BD H d iH BG reen w/leather, all power,
52,000miles. M W
Waatu.983 n o w  215.995
2000 Chevrolet C1500 Silverado - Pewter, 6 cyl., one owner tnHS.OOQ miles. 
Was213.995 M W A I W W  NOW2U.99a
1989 Ford F150 8/C M ^ e r ,  54,000 mUes.
Was 211896 n o w  919.996
1997 Dodge D150 Club Cab SLT - White, V-8, all posrar.
Was 213.995 NOW 29.995
1997 Chevrolet ClSOO Ext. Cab Silverado • Black/tan, V4, all power, 
extra clean.
WMtlL995 NOW 910.995
1999 Chevrolet C1500 Flareside - Red, V-S, automatic.
Was 27.995 Nftwaa.i>a6
1994 Ford F150 • Green/tan, 6 cyL shift.
Was 26.995 —  sinw eaw aa
1994 Ford F150 S ^ B M M M « , M M d
WaaJl99S n o w 94J 9B

★  ★  ★  SUV’s ★  ★  ★
2002 Ford Explorer XLT 4-DR. - Tan, all power, one owner w/33,000 miles 
Was 219996 . NOW 218.995
2000 Ford Expedition XLT - Blue, all power, dual air, extra clean SUV.
Was 215.995 NOW 214.995
2002 Ford Escape XLS Sport - Yellow, manual, extra clean. ^,000 
miles.
Was 215.995 NOW 214.995
2001 Ford Explorer XLT 4-DR. - White, all power, local one owner w/57.000 
miles.
Was 215.985 NOW 214.895
2001 Ford Explorer Sport 2-DR. - Teal, all power, 47,500 miles.
Was 214.995 NOW 2U.995
2001 Cherolet Tahoe L.S. - Pewter, cloth, all power, 31,000 miles. 
Was 226.996 NOW 224.995
2001 Chrysler PT C m ^ ^ B M M M itlM B o w e r , 34,000 miles.
Was 213.995 NOW 211.995

’SOfcD

★  ★  ★  C A R S  ir ★  ★

2001 M ercury
Was 216.995

power, one owner w/42,000 miles.
NOW 215.995

★  ★  ★  3/4 Toita & 1 Ton Pickttw ^ ^
Mo m  Dually • Wmte, nice dtaMd, local2000 Ford FS50 Crew Cab Lariat Dlt 

one owner..
Was 224.995 _____________
2000 Chevrolet C3500 Crew Cab LS 4X4 • Oreett, a& posrar, 50,000
mUes. 350 V-8.
Was 223^96 _____
2000 Ford F280 S n p e r ^ ^ A S M ^ ^ M M tr o k e  Diaael XLT 
6 speed, all power, one
Was 219.996 WOW 211JM
1998 Ford F280 SIC l^ ^ ft^ ^ M M | /iM S s .4  V-8, all power, one owner 
w/36,000 miles.

las 214.905 N P W IIM M
1088 Chevrolet C3500 Ext. Cab Dually Silverado White, 454 V-8, 
automatic, all poarer, one oamer.
Waa 211.906 HOW 00.006
1006 F ordnS O  Crew Cab XLT Poweratroka Diesel-Oraan, all power, 
local ooe oirnar, nice truck.
Was213J95

2000 Dodge Durango Sport - Green, all power, 55,000 miles.
Was 216.995 NOW 214.995
2000 Ford Expetlition Eddie Bauer Edition • maroon/tan, leather, 
40,000 miles. *
Was 222.995 NOW 220.998
1999 Ford Expedition XLT • Maroon ws/cloth, all power, nice.
Waa 215.995 NQW2U.995
1999 GMC Suburban L.S. - Tan, dual air, all power.
Was217J95 NOW 215.995
1998 Ford Expedition Eddie Bauer Edition • Green/tan, tan leather, 
aU power, one owner w/65,000 miles.
WiStlMBS NQW214J85
1998 Honda Passport EX 4X4 - Silver, loaded, 73,000 miles.
Was 212.995 NOW 210.995
1992 Jeep Cherokee • Red.
Was26Ja6 NOW 24.998

★  ★  ★  M otorcycles ★  ★  ★
2002 Honda G old W ing • Illusion Blue, cruise, AM/FM, very nice 
motorcycle, local one owner w/4.300 miles.
Was215J86 * > NOW2\4.995

' ★  W ★  V A N S  ★  ★  ★
2001 Toyota Stauna XLE • Tan, all power, one owner w/56,000 miles.
Was 219.986 NOW 218.995
1986 Masda kiPV • Red, all power, 56,000 miles.
Waa210J 86 . ^  ^  M  NOW 27.995
1898 Ford Wlndstar O L ^ ® * !M | M w i^ ^ M  air, one owner w/66,000

2000 Nissan M axim l^^FM iM M ooM dM  local one owner.
Was 216.995 n o w  214.995
2000 Volvo S40 Turbo - Orchid metallic, all power, nice, 35.000 miles. 
Was 216.995 NOW 213.993
2000 Ford Taurus SE - Red. cloth, all power, 60.000 miles.
Was S9.995 NOW 28.995
2000 Focus Wagon SE - Silver, extra clean, one owner.
Was 18.995 NOW 26.995
1999 Chrysler LHS 4-DR. ■ White w/leather. fully loaded, locally owned.
Was 213.995 NOW 212.995
2000 Ford Taurus SE - White, all power. 67,000 miles.
WasJ9.295 NOW 27.995
1999 Nissan Maxima GLE 4-DR. - Green, all power, locally owned 
w/63.000 miles.
Was 213.995 NOW 212.995
1999 Ford Mustang - Red, V6, auto, all power.
WasJ9.995 NOW 28.995
1999 Ford Crown Victoria - White, all power.
Was S9.995 NOW 27.995
1999 Mercury Sable GS - Tan, all power.
Wa&^.2a5 M M  n o w  26.995
1999 Ford Taurus M K ™ * l o i M M i e  owner w/40,700 miles.
Was 28.995 n o w  26.995
1999 Pontiac Firebird - White, T-tops, 56,000 miles.
Was 214.995 n o w  212.995
1998 Nissan Maxima GLE - Gray w/leather, moonroof, 53,000 miles. 
Was 215.995 NOW 213.995
1998 Nissan Sentra GXE • White, automatic.
W aslL995 now  24J85
1998 Buick Park A v e i ^ C M A B d l K M ,  40,000 miles.
Was 214.995 no w  210.995
1998 Chevrolet Malibu - White, all power, 55,000 miles 
Was 29.995 NOW 26.995
1997 Mercury Grand Marquis GS - White, all power, local oneowner 
w/43,000 miles.

1997 Dodge Intrepid - Blue, local one owner.
Wasr.995
1997 M ercury Tracer L.S. - Green. 
Was 26.995

ItfT  Dodga Grand Caravan SE • White, clean van.

1986 Turd W tadatar OL • Green, one owner, dual air. 
Wes27JBB

NOW 86.985

NOW 88.985 

NOW 84.985

NOW 88.995 

MOWilLWS

NOW 84.995
%

NOW 98.995 

MOW25JT5

★  C A R S  ★  ★  ★
2001 Lincoln L.8. - Blue, leather, all power, 57,000 miles.
Wee 223.996 NOW 220.995
2091 Honda A ccord EX Coupe • Green, leather, V-6, 57,000 miles. 
W eeliaflas NOW 218.995
8001 Ford Focus SE 4-DR. • Blue, all power, one owner, 21,000 mil^. 
---------------  NOW 210.998

1997 Ford Thunderblrd • Tan, all power, nice car.
Waa 28.995
1997 Ford Mustang - Green, 6 cyl., automatic.
Wgs 26i995
1997 Lincoln Tou^ K ^ ^ h I  a lB ^ k r , new air bags end tlree. 
Was 29.995 NOW 86.995
1996 Oldsmobile 88 4-DR. - Pewter, all power, leather.
Waa 27.995 NOW 29.996
1996 M ercury Cougar L.S. • Green w/tan top. 89,000 miles.
Was 36.995 N nw  aa aaa
1995 Cadillac DeVille Concoure • Gray, nice.
Was2BA95 NOW 86.995
1994 Cadillac DeVille Cnnconre • Red, leather, very nice luxtuy car. 
Was 27.996 N nw aaaaa
1992 Mercury Grand Marqnls L.S. - White w/blue top, leather, all power, 
locally owned.
Wes 26.995
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By LYWDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Something sweet, is 
cooking up in Sand 
Springs these days.

Resident Audrey Bayes 
has returned to the 
kitchen fUll time and is 
sharing her wealth o f 
culinary knowledge with 
all o f Howard County 
through her new cake 
decorating business.

Many days you can find 
Bayes baking goodies for 
clientele in Audrey’s 
Kitchen, a miniature 
bam replica constructed 
in ftnnt of her house.

“I started cake decorat
ing when I was 15 years 
old,” Bayes said. “I was 
taught by my grandmoth
er.”

“You can say my grand
mother was my idol,” said 
the Missouri native. 
“ Whatever she did, I 
wanted to do.”

Licensed since July for 
her current business, 
Bayes is already well 
known for delicious cre
ations she baked being 
the last owner of the Rock 
House restaurant.

“I enjoyed cooking and I 
like to cook for others,” 
Bayes said. “ On week
ends, I love for everybody 
to come here and eat 
Sunday’s dinner. When 
we go somewhere I take a 
whole bunch of food with 
me there.”

Bayes’ specialty is wed
ding cake decorating and 
cookie bouquets but she

Audrey Bayes 
She hopes to 
bouquets but

; HERALD photo Ayndel Moody
poses In her new cake decorating shop Audrey’s Kitchen located In front of her Sand Spring’s residence, 
begin opening business hours at the shop soon. Bayes’ specialty Is wedding cake decorating and cookie 
also offers a variety of other services.

*. . j'-:-
“I cater small gather- 

ings like weddinga and 
(■ brunchw,” she continued. 

“I hope to soon* be to 
make boxed meals that 
indudea salad and bread. 
Tlie only thing my cus- 
totters wiUJttve to do is 

‘ f i^ a  plata|ihd a glass of
■ tetk^ H': ■‘is;

A-4iat lof^ayes’ prices

• Odporafitl cakes for 
any occaabri, smaH, $15; 
1M sheet, 1 ^ ; 1/2, $30; 
full sheet, $50. ■

• Vyedding cakes, start
ing at $35 and up.

• Cupcakes, $6.45 a 
dozen; $11.50, decorated; 
cupcake cakes, starting 
at $16 a dozen.

• Cookie lx)uquets in 
clay pots, $15 for three; 
$17 for four; and $19 for 
5; $23 for seven in a bas
ket.

• Yeast rolls, $4.75 for 
seven and $8.50 for 12; 
cheese cakes, $16.50 
starting size; pies, $6.50, 
brownies, $8.75 a dozen; 
cookies, $5.25 a dozen.

• Fruit bread and 
muffins, $5.75 large and 
$1.75 small.

For more information 
about the business or to 
place an order, call Bayes 
at 393-5342.

also offers a variety of 
other services.

“ I’ve got a couple of 
recipes for sugar free 
items,” she said. “ You

can’t tell the difference. 
With so many people who 
are diabetic and the low 
‘carbos’ these days, I have 
a line of sugar free items.

“I make all kinds of 
rolls — yeast bread, hot 
rolls, stuffed with cheese 
and plain,” she said. “I 
can make stuffed

jalapenos and my kid’s 
favorite is fresh, home
made cinnamon rolls.” 

Bayes hopes to expand 
her business soon.

Contact Staff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
newsdesk@crcom. net

Hunter^should use caution when feeding corn to wildlife
COLLEGE STATION —

enthusiast feed almost 300 
million pounds or 
com  to deer and 
other wildlife 
annually.
Unfortunately, 
they may be 
doing much more 
harm than good.

Dr. Neal 
Wilkins, Texas 
Cooperative 
Extension 
wildlife special
ist, said the dan- ___________
ger comes from
naturally occurring toxins that 
occasionally turn up in corn.

T o m m y

Y e a t e r

“You just need to be careful 
whei»4Miyinf and ̂
to be fed to \tj|lllfe,”
“The Texas corn crop has been 
plagued with compounds called 
mycotoxins for the past five 
years. The most prevalent of 
these are aflatoxin and fumoni- 
son.”

Wilkins said aflatoxin is a 
byproduct of two naturally 
occurring fungi, aspergillus 
fiavus and aspergillus parasiti
cus; while fumonisin is pro
duced by certain strains of 
another species of common 
fungi, fusarium moniliforme.

He said aflatoxin infestations 
occur during drought. They’re 
found in insect and drought-

damaged com  kernels rumhiailt.digbstive syst Texas retail market,” said

conditionsrThere are actually 
areas in Hsxas where com  
tests jiigl) fipr both toxins due 
to th ov a ^ ^  weather patterns 
of the past several years.

Wildlife eating mycotoxin- 
tainted grain can becojne ill 
and die. In livestock and sever
al wildlife" species, anatoxins 
can cause liver damage, 
immune system failure and 
liver cancer. In horses, fUmon- 
isin causes fatal necrpsis of 
the brain. In swine aqdother 
species it causes puhtbhary 
edema.

Because deer tiavB a emnplex

“Wildlife species that are par- 
.ticularly susceptible include 

, grain-eating.birds like quail 
and turkey and small mam
mals including squirrels and 
rabbits.

“Progress in the feed indus
try and new labeling regula
tions are improving the safety 
of com  on the retail market, 
but you should still be careful. 
With the help o f the Texas 
A&M Ofnce of the State 
Chemist at College Station, we 
periodically survey aflatoxin 
levels In cteer corn sold on the

ley etffl^  was a ^ E B S ^  
for allatoxin. In mid-August
1998, we collected and tested 
100 bags o f shelled deer com  
from 52 counties. We found 
aflatoxin concentrations over , 
20 parts per billion (ppb) in 44 
percent of those samples.
These samples were above the 
level considered safe for 
human consumption. We also 
found concentrations of 100 
ppb or higher in 20 percent of 
the samples. Eight samples 
exceeded 300 ppb, and the 
highest concentrations were

See CORN, Page 7B

HOWARD CC|JNTY CROP TOUR

ss/ s , 8 a.in.-noon 
■ jMaet aft USDA (302 W. 1-20). i

' 7 '£,̂ Cotton Htlivost Aid Demonstration v * 
R««dy Variety Trial

Cottim^StacK Variety Trial On Drip Irrigation
Forage Trial 
Yield D em onsti^ oii 

P i^ lttin g )

gueitiona, please contact 
M  dia Ttttas Cooperative 

t llidanaipn

.i'l •(‘>6 V
... .J? . .ft.,..

t  ̂ I ..<1i

■ -y  (
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Scenic Mountain Medical 
donated 325 wash basins 
to Qollad Intennedlate for 
fHth-graders to house sci
ence projects nurterlals. 
Pictured from front, left, 
aM Qollad Principal 
Brenda Qalney, 10-year- 
old Elle Torrez, 10-year- 

,olil URdzl Rodriguez, both 
Qollad fifth graders; 
Qollad parent Mandl 
Rodiguez, and back left, 
SMMC Director of 
Purchasing ijelgh Ann 
Sutton, U -yea ro kl Ethan 
Yeats, a Qollad fifth grad
er; and SMMC purchas
ing doffca Beverly Qrant 
and Sharon Qrant. Not 
pictured Is SMMC Chief 
Financial Officer BHI 
Beauchamp who 
approved the donation.

I  HIRAU) photoAy ftU MMSy

Two-day food manager certification course to be offered
HgRALP Staff Report

The Texas Cooperative 
Extension in Howard County is 
offering afbod raanagar cerdfl- 
cation training course.

The two-day program wUl.be 
crffered bn Nov. 12*13 at the 
Howard County Library. 
Classes wlji start at 3 a.m. each 
djiy> -Biigliii before Oct. 21.

179‘and includes 
I, nttterials and the safe

session, a statute was amended 
that allowed the Texas

rDH)Department of Health (T1 
mod

Ibd legkt^riFi

1) to
require each food establish^ 
ment to have one certified food 
manager.

Recently, the Texas Board of 
Health adopted rules to imple
ment this statute. New food 
manager certificates wUl be 
valid for five years. <•

Th^ prpgttin is designed io 
not 6niy prepare fo o ^ rv ice  
managers td pass the cer^ ca -

v|iid vtludhfo ddncMfonrstaM^

ing the safe handling (Mf food.
Almost 50 cents of every dol

lar Americans spend cm foibd is' 
spent on meals prepared
fn>m h^e. FoQfIttontt;
are estimated to cost' tho' 
of dollars In lost wages, inaitr-  ̂
ance, add modical h|Ds.- WlUi * 
these fliitlatlcs, knowledge Of 
how to prevent foodborne M* 
ness is fsssQtial. 
of im p r e ^  food sallity iadi 

• Increased cuslottir ia<

• Prevention oi bed publicity
and law salts due twfbedb(Hiip 
i l h ^

By attending ̂  course, food;
ssrvH^i’lh a n a jp g g Q ^  Issrh
aboiit ■

• Meiitlfying pote«^|^y 
ardent foods V an^dhmi 
errogi In food 
> • Preventing 
andc|lQss*€ontam

TVnrhtng md 
peraonal hygiene for

♦ Orttmtvine with an

itlonv 
Oribod

iietim oaiciiit

equipment and surroundings. I  
• ContnUling pests 

-Foodborne illnesses can b| 
prevented by foUowing simpli 
M s i^ p r t c t f lO e s .  / b  

For more bifohnation about 
the food .manager certifleatloB 
hralhlhg course oi • Texas  ̂
QdopsrallvB Extension, called 
“Food tefety: It's Our 
Dosinesly'* call lyendy Scott, 
eSA- iyuritett Cotttty at ^ 
M FS Itt. To  reqieBHii

D o ite 'lST

Chfod .
. |iM c«iw, iJvr

Choclqw Ditre. Btg 
C o o ^ , TMone, 

TwftjlS ‘ '
Own. Edwin

CkMhoma '
Fostvr, Danid Jo 

Road Apt 6, BU S| 
Qilas, Scott, 80 

Spring 
Gonzales, Angela 

Coahoma 
Gordon, Kevin, 

Midland
Guerra, Antonio, 

Plains
Hinpjow, EWn 

Ave. P, Lameaa 
Ison, ArKlraw S 

Oasis Road, Big Op 
Johnson, AsMei 

RM d20,LainSw 
Johnson, Johnn) 

Antonio Street, Big I 
Jonas, Regina. 

Road, Qroveton 
Lansperry, Erica, 

Big Spring 
Linfernal. Jose, 

Street, Big Spring 
Little. Ror>ald Tro 

Street, Big Spring 
Lopez. Lorena, 1 

Lubbock
Machicek, Tracy 

2401, Garden City 
Manriquez, Elms 

Second Street, Lanv 
Martinez, Marga 

Titanic Dr., El Paso 
Mills, Nicholas C

CORN
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S S S C S S d tlM S tst
' sa fissa

f « - l 0 0 9  
SjtaK) . ^
I. ' Mvy. ^  1fO»
w o r ^ l j g S p i B j  
i VirgMil. t io o  N. Nolan,

Chad pnwayne, 904 
Rosa«iKSit,^i[^

Carlar, Patrick, 1805
Choctaw DiNa, Big Spring 

Cooper, TNme, 4113 Dear Tran,

1205

Conaaoe flMnoa 
va. NaMp bovoNia, 
P̂arttar, aoooaata, oon>

; ftr̂ .

Edwin Jamaa,
Tampa 

Daan,
Umewler. t o  Spring 

D odson,. Triaha, 410 S. Main, 
Coahoma '

Fostar, Oaniai Joa, 1905 Wasson 
Road Apt 6, Big Spring 

Qilao, Scott, 903 Runneis, Big 
Spring

Gonzales, Angela, 204 S. Adams. 
Coahoma

Gordon, Kevin, PO Box 7042, 
Midland

Guerra, Antonio, PO Box 421, 
Plains

Hinoiosa, EMn Perez, 302 N. 
Ave. P, Lamesa

Ison, Andrew Sebastian, 2406 
Oaais Road, Big Spring 

Johnaon, Ashley O ., 907 Co. 
Road 20, Lanttaa 

Johnson, Johnny, 704 S. San 
Antonio Street, Big Spring 

Jonas, Regina, 2230 Mount 
Road, Groveton

Lansperry, Erica, 4219 Hamilton, 
Big Spring

Linfernal, Jose, 1504 Wood 
Street, Big Spring 

Little. Ronald Troy, 1710 Young 
Street, Big Spring 

Lopez, Lorena, 116 E. Ursuline, 
Lubbock

Machicek, Tracy J., 2750 FM 
2401, Garden City 

Manrlquez, Elma A., 1211 S. 
Second Street. Lamesa 

Martinez, Margarita, 4328 1/2 
Titanic Dr., El Paso 

Mills. Nicholas Craig, 2911 Old

PMIps. BrNlioy. 9810 HarnHon.

„■
Rhodes, Bodriey,

Road, R obertiae „  *
Rhmrs, Krilha N.,

Woods Loia,ColoradeC IV ^^ 
Roe. DaVM yy„ 1102 Big 

Spring *
Rogers, waridy Lae: 10Q2 N. 

Main Apt 1 7 ,^  Spring 
Sandtez, Ermeiinda Diaz, 200 S 

Co. Road||801, Stanton 
Sanchai, Joe, PO Box 4/723 

Pyron, Hermleigh 
Stiller, Luis, Jr., 5918 Atlantic, 

Abilerte '
Silva. Alexandra. 2110 27th 

Street, Snyder
Starr, JacquaHne DeLeon, 8521 

N. Service Road, Big Sprirtg 
Straughtar,̂  Jerrick Delova, 2902 

Cherokee, Bigi Spring 
TIndol, T.L., 708 NW 10th 

Street,Big Spring 
Urias, Hector' Gorualez, 911 S. 

Scurry Apt. 11, Big Spring 
Williams, James Burlin, 1206 

Lancaster, Big Spring 
Wilson, Whitney, 6220 Stork 

Street *1,.Ft. Hood 
Yager, Ramona. 401 NW First 

Street. Coahoma

District Court Filings:
Sheila Kay Ward vs. Billy Jack 

Ward, divorce.
Herman Rosamond vs. Barabara 

Jane Cabiness, divorce.
Theresa Salazar vs. Michael 

Lujan Salazar, divorce.
Shana Rachel Tanis vs. Clint 

Randel Tanis, divorce.
Rudy C. Hilario vs. Smythia 

Hilario, divorce.
Green Tree Servicing LLC Ika

9|nriM8 vt. OorofHf Riirgi 
•OiOmiaIPWI HiieJ ,

Dlwricl Stolid R ukn^ ir^-
Probatsd JodgmsM: Jorge 

Zuniga. ckMng whSa inloaicatsd. 
H 1 .OOO o n u r t i^ . 180

xliM m ja l M  IlMe s i M i t ^
months protMBlon).
' Probeisd -Judgment: Cedi Don 

Hudgins, driving whNa intoxicelod- 
second oNsnee, $tJBOO llrie, 8276 
court costs, one year in Jan (jail time 

I luspsndad, 24 mondii protwdon).
Probated Judgment: - Bhene' 

Skaggs, iMring whNe intoxicated. 
$750 fine, $276 court costs, 180 
days in jail .(jaH tiroa suspended, 6 
months probation).

Probated Judgment:'WHHam-Eari 
Vandusen, drhring while inkaiiBated. 
$750 fine, $276 court coats, 180 
days in jail (jail time suspended, 12 
months probation).

Judgment and SanterKe: Martha 
Ann Vanderbilt, (ail to identity, $311 
court coots. 30 days in jail.

Probated Judgment: Juan Sosa 
Rodriguez, driving while intoxicated, 
$250 fine, $261 court costs, 180 
days in jaH (jail time suspended, six 
months probation).

Judgment and SenterKs: Martha 
Ann VarKtorbilt, driving while license 
suspended, $100 fine, $311 court 
costs, 30 days in jail.

Probated Ju^ment: Loretta 
Stanislaus, sale of alcoholic bever
ages to a minor, $250 fine, $261 
court costs, 180 days in jail (jaH time 

- suspended. 12 months probation).
Probated Judgment: Marie 

Pacheco, fail to identify, $500 fine, 
$261 court costs, 180 days in jail 
Oail time suspended, 12 months 
probation).

Probated Judgment: Joseph D. 
Tumor, driving while license sus
pended. $250 fine, $261 court 
costs, 180 days in jail (jail time sus
pended, 12 months probation).

Binteaca: Martha VamlifWL tWvtegvAwefpaof̂ f̂ f.
panderi. 9100 fine, 1261 court 
ooto,iOdmeto)al.

f 'lwbMad Judgmenfc Leeter 
Olauda Duflar, criminal trespass, 
9280 fine, 9811 court costs. 180 
days In )a> (jafifii^  auapended, 12 
RKwalia prabadan).

Probated JuOgmm*: Ricky Dale 
Martin. pOMsaalon of marijuana 
u n to  two ouncoa, 9800 fine, 9261 
courtaoate. 180 d ^  in jaH ()M time 
euapandsd. 12 months probirtion).
* P robtod Judgment: Adam C. 
Aguilar, driving whHo intoxicated, 
91.500 line, 9 ^  court costs, 180 
days in jaH (jaH lime suspended. 24 
monaw preoaeon).

Probated Judgment: David
ArguoHo. Jr., possession of marijua
na under two outKes, $500 fine, 
$261 court costs, 180 days in jail 
(jaU time suspended, 24 months 
probation).
' Probated Judgmam: Mary
Cardona, driving while license sus
pended. $250 fine, $261 court 
cosls, 180 days in jail (jail time sus
pended, 12 months probation).

Probated Judgment: Joshua A. 
Etoards, driving while license sus- 
parKlod. $500 fine, $261 court 
costt, 180 days in jail (jail time sus
pended, 12 months probation).

Probated Judgment: Mark L. 
Kirby, driving while license suspend
ed, $250 fine, $261 court costs, 180 
da^  in jaH (jail time susperrded. 12 
months probation).

Probated Judgjront: Tommy S. 
Mize, criminal .mischief/public ser
vice, $250 firw, $261 court costs. 
180 days in jaH (jaH tkire suspended. 
6 months probation).

Probated Judgment: Raul 
Ramirez, assault/family violence, 
$500 fitte, $261 court costs. 180 
days in jail (jail time suspended. 24 
months probation).

Probated Judgment: Tiffinie M. 
Vanderbilt, faU to identify, $250 fine. 
$261 court costs, 180 days in jail 
(jail time suspended, 6 months pro
bation).

Probated Judgment: Timothy

QIann Bretz, criminal mischief over 
$50, less than $500. $500 fine, $311 
court coats, 180 days in jaH (jail time 
suspended, 24 months probation).

Probated Judgment: Jirrwnie Lee 
Hawkins, Jr., driving while intoxicat
ed. $1,500 firre. $276 court costs. 
180 days in jail Oail time suspended. 
24 months probation).

Probated Judgment: Johnnie Ray 
McMullan, driving while intoxicated. 
$300 fine. $276 court costs. 180 
days in jail (jail time suspended, 6 
months probation).

Probated Judgment: Brian
Vanderbilt, possession of marijuana 
under two ounces. $500 fine. $261 
court costs, 180 days in jail (jail time 
suspertded, 12 months probation).

Probated Judgment. Alfredo 
Paredez, possession of marijuana 
under two ounces, $500 tine. $261 
court costs. 180 days in jail (jai) time 
suspended. 24 months probation).

Probated Judgment; Lester
Claude Duffer, driving while license
suspended, $250. fine. $261 court 
costs, 180 days in jail (jail time sus
pended, 12 months probation).

Probated Judgment. Jesus
Costan Bustamante, driving while 
intoxicated. $1,500 fine. $276 court 
costs. 180 days in jail (jail time sus
pended. 12 months probation)

Marriage Licenses
Stephen Andrew Royall. 22. and 

Sharon Mane Paschal. 29. both of 
Big Spring

Rocky Robles Yanez. 21. and 
Ariella Oiaz, 22. both of Big Spring.

Adolfo Huante Lopez. J r . 31. and 
Gregoria Gonzales, 34. both of Big 
Spring.

Johnathan Eugene Best. 25. and 
Desiree Natasha Franklin. 21. both 
of Coahoma.

Toribio Arenivaz. 21. and Vaierie 
Diane Rivera, 22. both of Big 
Spring

William Herman Bauer, 54 of Big 
Spring, and Tern Suzanne Baria, 
43. Of Lubbock

Javier Valasquez Dejesus. 33, 
and Christina Rena Hail 33 both of 
Amarillo.

Robert Date Carey, 21, and Tracy 
Lynn Foreman, 29, both of Big 
Spring.

James Randall Ivte, 49, and 
Debra Kay Windle, 47, both of Big
Spring.

Warranty Died:
Grantor: Chad Wayne Averette 

and Mary J. Averette 
Grantee: Roy R. Taylor 
Property: .91 acre tract of land out 

of the west part of section 43, block 
31, T-1-N, T&P RR Co. Survey 

Date filed: Sept, 15. 2003

Grantor: Mario H. Gom ez and 
Antonio G . Gom ez 

Grantee: Mariano Granados 
Property: Lot 20. Block 2, 

Stardust Addition 
Date filed: Sept. 19, 2003

Warranty Deed with Vendor's 
Lien:

Grantor: Santos Mendoza and 
Juana Mendoza

Grantee: Rodrigo Reyes and 
Lorina Reyes

Property: Lots 10, 11 and 12, 
Block 45, Government Heights to 
Bauer Addition.

Date filed: Sept 15. 2003

Grantor; Johnny Justiss and 
Barabara Justiss

Grantee: Jerry Doss and Kim 
Doss

Property: A 1.17 acre tract of land 
out of the W/2 of section 37, block 
31. T -1 -N . T& P  RR C o Survey 

Date filed Sept 17. 2003

Grantor Tony Meeks 
Grantee R&L Hughes, Inc 
Property; W/125 feet of Lot 2. 

Block 83. Original Tow n of Big 
Spring

Date filed: Sept 19. 2003

Grantor: Keith Chaney and Alisa 
Kay Chaney 

Grantee: Ton Borchardt 
Property: Lot 24, Block 3, 

Washington Place Addition 
Date filed: Sept 19. 2003

CORN
Continued from Page 6B 
656 ppb.”

Wilkins said unmarked bags 
with no weight labels or manu
facturer’s address tended to 
have higher aflatoxin concen
trations. They were also twice 
as likely to have aflatoxin con
centrations above 100 ppb.

“Partly as a result of what 
we found, the labeling require
ments for corn marketed as

wildlife feed were strength
ened, resulting in a safer corn 
supply,” said Wilkins. “Our 
surveys in 2002 found only 1 
percent of the samples to be 
above 100 ppb. and almost all 
of the corn sampled across 64 
counties had labels stating the 
concentrations of aflatoxin.” 
Current regulations require 
sellers of whole com  with 
more than 20 ppb aflatoxin, or 
5 parts per million (pt>m) 
fumonisin to have a Texas feed 
license. The corn must also be 
accompanied by a label

approved by the Texas Feed 
and Fertilizer Control Service. 
Labeling must list the identity 
and levels of mycotoxin in a 
warning statement.

Com with 100 ppb or more 
aflatoxin should not be fed to 
wildlife. To assure a safe com  
supply, wildlife specialists rec
ommend that only com  labeled 
as being less than 20 ppb afla- 
toxin be used. Likewise, com  

"containing more than 5 ppm 
fumonisin should not be fed to 
wildlife.

The worry isn’t over once

corn is purchased, according 
to Wilkins. He said hunters 
should^store and feed corn 
carefully to assure that my co
toxins don’t increase. Since the 
toxin- producing fungi grow 
best under warm, humid con 
ditions, he warned hunters and 
wildlife enthusiasts to guard 
against ever letting corn get 
wet.

Aspergillus fungi do not 
always produce aflatoxin, 
according to Wilkins, but 
warm temperatures (around 
77degrees Fahrenheit) com

bined with wet corn (15-30 per
cent moisture content) create 
prime aflatoxin-growing condi
tions in stored corn.

“For these reasons people 
should avoid buying the corn 
commonly sold in plastic 
bags,” he said. “These bags are 
much more likely to provide 
conditions that promote these 
toxins. Feed corn should be 
stored in a cool, dry area, and 
to save our wildlife, hunters 
should make certain their corn 
storage facilities and deer feed
ers are clean and don’t leak."
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2003’S

M ust Go
m  ‘03 Catjillac Deville

-B unzerri st Sunroof Prennum 
XM Radio 6 Disc Changer

GREAT DEALS

f J  \ ‘03 Cadillac Deville
..■ii'^ ;------1 . Onyx Blue Memory Packauc

.11 Heated Seats Rear Parkmo .̂ 5̂ stiance

‘03 Buick Le Sabre
- CD Player bte-.-' v'*r.ee. i .(■ “ r̂ s 

Poyver Sea; n Sun Si:.i.ir:

- I t '

‘03 Buick Century
mmtmmimim j ,h O O S u  f^I. ‘'1

'03 Pontiac BonneviHe

LuO'm Rr.'

USED VEHICLES
00 Dodge Stratus - 4dr., auto stk#P0339 ........................................... $6995+ttl

00 Bui(d( Lesbre • 4 (jr., white, local owner stk#P0328A...............  $8495+ttl

99 OWsmobile Intrigue - 4dr.,white, 12k miles stk#P0256A......... $8995+ttl

00 Chevy Malibu - 4dr., silver, auto stk#P0219A...............................$10,500+ttl

00 Volkswagon Beetle • leather stk#P0322......... ...........................,....$11,750+ttl

03 Buick Century - white, 4dr., low miles stk#P0325.........................$12,800+ttl

03 Oldsmoblle Alero - 4dr., auto stk#P0371........................................ $12,955+ttl

03 Buick Century - auto, low "miles, stk#P0368..................................$13,154+ttl

03 Pontiac Grand Am - 4dr, auto, low miles stk#P0352.................. $13.500+ttl

00 GMC Reg. Cab Longbed - 4X4 auto, PW-PL stk#7037A........... $15,750+ttl

01 Chrysler 300M - 4dr., leather, loaded, stk#P0341........................$19,396+ttl
%

02 GMC Suburban - leather, red, stk#P7204A, .........................$25,065+ttl

2
0
0

V‘mm

3

j j jd  '03 Pitr tiac A/tf::>̂

ttkeUgeed 

OMMC '

o u n t M ^ *  T
VJK. c ito r  nuicK G M C  pm m e Q

806.872.2144 or 800.530.4544 , i
M 21 .3rd, LanMsa, TX 79331
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TO 
PLACE AN

AD BY
CALL

O F F IC E  -  4 3 2 -2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  
F A X  -  4 3 2 -2 6 4 -7 2 0 5

Phone hours for placing, 
correcting or cancelling ads: 

Mon.-Fri. 7:30 am-4:30 pm 
Please have your credit card 

ready if placing an Ad.

TO
PLACE 

AN AD BY

Include your name, address, 
phone number,

IM/C, Visa or Discover card 
number, what you want the Ad 

to say, start date & 
number of days.

Classified Advertising - 
BIG SPRING HKRALO 

P.O. BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING, TX  79721

TO  
PLACE 

AN AD BYI
www.bigspringherald.com

E-mail:
a d v o r t is ih g e b ig s p r in g h e r a ld .c o m  

2 4  Mrs. 7 D ays on  b oth . P lease 
in clu d e  you r nam e, ad d ress, day 

p h on e n um ber, even in g  p h on e num  
b er, cre d it ca rd  nam e, cred it card  
n um ber, exp ira tion  d a te o f  cred it 
card , day to  sta rt a d , num ber o f  

days to  run ad and w h at you  w ant 
k th e  ad  to  sa y . .

C lassifieds 
Specia l

5 LINES

5 DAYS
ONLY

$ 1 5 0 0 *
i VOINI AD M T

I cewiTv Bvvia'* I

A

DEADUNES

FOR SUNDAY: NOON FRIDAY 
SUNDAY TOO LATES 4:30 FRI. 
FOR MONDAY: 4  PM FRIDAY 

MONDAY TOO LATES 8  AM-MON. 
FORTUESOAY-FRIOAY 

NOON THE DAY KFORE  
TO O U TE S

lY  8.-00 AM THE DAY THE AD RUNS 
NO ADS TAKEN AFTER 4 3 0  PM

A u t o

1989 Chrysler 
Yorker. E xcellent 
oorxition, 105144 mies. 
$3,000. Firm. Call 
432-267-4118 after 5 
pm.

2000 Ford Explesw 
EddteBauer4dr wN
sunroof and leatwr
98SlB.WhNB/lm.
$13,900

homa - BMi to 3 yrs. 
old.. Referenca. CaH

H t t P W A f . ' t u  I  H t L P W A r j T t D  f l  H f l p W a n t l u  ■  H l l p W a u h i

^msmsanmr
NUR8MO CENTER

lior
432-263-57S 8
2BT-9m

or
opertnofor
IMarlAigfA

1999 Ford Rangar.
.B adcNPower. Air. Blade. Nice 

or>e owner. Wae $6950. 
Reduced Price $5550

2001 Ford F-180 Super 
Crew XLT. Silver. 
Power windows and 
locks, S t cruise. CO 
player. $16,900

HFLP WAf i TFO

Director. 
*Mnlmumof2yeai8 

experisnoa dboct hesMh

Needed a LloensectNsi 
tech. Paid commission 
w^Saiy. Aloha Nsl and 
Tan. C n  432-634-2997 
or432-6803860

Mountsln Vlaw L o d f  k  
Now Hiring LV N m  ^

1998ChavrolslS-10
Ext Cab. V-6. auto. 
Super nice one owner. 
74.000 mHes. Was 
$6950 Reduced Price
$6^60

2000 Ford Ranagar
Flara 4X4 Siawicab 4

er. towingdr. BedUnar. towing 
package. $1Q^

for Sie 2-10 ShMl 
QroalBanallB 
QraatWoMng 

Oorxftlons 
NO PHONE CALLS

_*Dynsmlc S caring 
Pronetioiwr

Jimmy
1997 Buick LaSabre 
Umitad. Auto, power, 
air, curise, St, leather. 
One owner. 80,000 
miles. Was $6950. 
Reduced PriM $5450

Hopper
SalM

Auto M -F8am -S^

‘ Exoalanl oroanizalion 
skills.

*Campulsr KnowMdge 
*Expaitonoew6h 

Medkwreand

R ^ S ) ------------------
IMMEDIATELV: 
E xperien ced  *A* 
operator for gasoline 
plant Profarexperianoa 
with compressors, lean 
OH gas piants, amina

Canlaan Corractions 
now hirittg a Cook 
Suparviaor. Starting 
sB aiy$82Shr.O ntha 
lob training. Pick up 
appHcatton at 1701 
Apron Dtfva.

Fbr Fiaa bifotmaHon 
Ca>

1-688-27SE866

unite and ba wHUng to 
hour shifts

1607 E.FM 700 
432-267-5586

Alexander Motors 
711 W.4th 
2634111

2001 TURBO 5 SPEED 
VOLKSWAGEN BUG 
with sunroof and extra 
low m ileage. Call 
432-2636036

Need good Farm harxf 
with 10 yrs.tractor 
driving axpananca. Cal 
4 3 2 -2 M -1 8 8 2  
432-2134923

MedtoSd guidelnee 
itoMwkaling.‘ Dagraai

wod« (4) 12-hour l___

rwaek. Fax raauma 
(915) 399-4290 or 
mall to 11703 FM 646, 

Coahoma, tx. 79511

or

3 Standard Shifts to 
Choose from. 1993 
Chevy Cavalier, 1993 
Mercury Topaz, 1991 
Hyundai Scoop. $ ^  
Down

1992 Ford F150 Super 
Cab. Loaded, power, 
etc. Chrome nick & bed 
rails. 302-V6. Very 
c le a n . C a ll 
432-264-6778

Career Growth with a 
Dynamic Company 

Senior Living 
Properdee, LLC 

RN DIRECTOR OF 
NUR8INQ

or rsMtod busineas 
iteMptafanad. 

•Paldvyaloa40lK  
, haaSi Inauranoa. 
Iiaaumato3200

Pfan.h
Sandi

Needing Part-time wait 
staff at Big Spring 
Country Club. Exp. 
helpM. No Phone Cals. 
Cnsad Monday.

Great opporlunly to
work wlh a friendly, 

d,tenurad

2001 Dodge Ram 2500 
Quad Cab. SLT trim, 
short bed 4X4. Diesel, 
automatic. Extremely 
Nice

2001 Dodge Quad Cab, 
Sport pkg. Loaded, a l 
power. Red w/tan 
interior. $13,500. Tim 
4 3 2 -264 -8075  or 
2646122.

1998 Chevrolet 
Suburban. LT trim. 
Leather seats. Rear 
A/C. 4X4 $11,950

Lookin' for a real good 
truck? You've found iti
Stw .T ough 'S? F-150 
ex^ cab. Only 100K.

raspected,! 
organlzalion In Texas 

iMw boasts twi greater 
t«n20% ofour 

einiloyaaa have been 
will us over 5 yaarsl 
We are a leader hi lha 

Texas Long Term Cara 
arena. New leadership 
and a dynamic vision 

sat us apart!

Comfort Kaapara 
needs kind, caring 

people to care for our 
d i i^ . Flaxiila hrs. PT 

Aval.
(888)573-1212.

N ursery w orkers 
rwsdod; ColeM student 
or older. 15 -^  hours a 
month. Must ba able to 
work Sunday, Morxlay, 
and W edn esday 
evenings. Pick up 
application at College 
Baptist Church 1105 
Birdwell M-F between 
8-12 or 1-4 p.m.

is now hiring 
oilfield pump and 

vacuum truck 
operators 

in the
Sweetwater and 
Big Spring area.

Vacation, 
Insurance, 401K. 
call Mon. -  Fri. 

325-236-6613 or 
432-267-4615

Driver

w r  v £  G O T  F R F I G HT

T e a m s and S o lo s
Chock Out Our 
Now Pny Plan

Owner Operators 
Lease Purchase

Experienced Drivers 
Solos 
Teams

Graduate Studente

COVENANT TRANSPORT
1 -888-MORE PAY 
(1-888-667-3729)

Jimmy Hopper Auto 
SsIm

1607 E.FM 700 
432-267-6588

Well maintained milesi 
Just $4,900. Call 
267-1363 or take a look 
at 3207 E.1 Iti Place.

19M Hailey OwMsaa 
Spertatar
1200CC rOK

*8450 i
87 Auto Sales

Izes-zsaz zaz-eyaTl

'94 Surburban, all 
power, new brakes & 
tires. Great condition. 
$6,500.432-354-2680.

We have an opening for 
a Director of Nursing in 
tw  Lamesa area to )oln 

our Irmovafve and 
compassionale Team of 

Professionals. Do tie 
work you love, anhanoe 
your cRnlc^ skills arxl 
receive supeivisoty 

training. Wa baNeva hi 
piomcmng from wHhin.

1997 Fat Boy. Like new. 
13,000 m iles, all 
a ccessorie s . Call 
432-2640603

Nissans. Nl.ssans 
Oi'Md'rerNissans 
$1,000  iialMWe m 

O.SH^APR 
Ask For Details

H youareacnoiva 
and teem oriented 

profeaaionaf, come arid 
{obiuBlII Abovaaveraga 

salary, company 
conbtxjttoris towards 

benellls and bonus 
potential are lust some
of tie  tilings we oiler. 
Ratooaikiiiar

Begrnndili "tntdVgti* 
Advance. Years of 
teaching experience. 
2607 R ebecca. Call 
2638367.,

. iartotulton t 
raimbuiaamani are alao! 

< w avalabla. Ptoaas ' 
forward your raaunw to 
.fax 3267868647 or 

emaH
aandralacroyOaol.oom

LVN II
The Texas Department of Health WIC 
Program is seeking a Licensed 
Vocational Nurse with a current license 
to practice in the State of Texas for the 
position of Competent Authority in the 
Big Spring WIC Clinic. The Competent 
Authority supervises all aspects of the 
WIC Clinic, performs physical assess
ments. determines eligibility for WIC 
services, conducts individual and group 
nutrition education, income screening, 
and outreach activities. Will assist in 
the supervision, training, and evalua
tion of clerical staff. Travel require
ments; 5% day, 2% overnight. Monthly 
salary $2,021. Applications are avail
able at 501 BirdwelL^Lane, Suite 23-B, 
B ig ^ ^ r i^  Texas, W32) 263-9775. For 
ackffmriar i^Vi^tmauoh Tonji
Winri,'^ rt.t). at (432) 571-4110.
Requisition #: 034106. Closing Date 
10/09/03. EEO/ADA.

Customer Service 
Representatives

If you 've got the drive and attitude to 
keep our cuatom w a happy, thoro’s  no 
telling how far you’ll go  at CIngular. Our 
Cuetom ar Service Repraaantativas 
assist external custom ers with routine 
requests, questions and con cern s 
through research and resolution. A high 
sch oo l diplom a or oquivalanL som a 
working knowledge o f com puters, and 
som e related experience are roquInKl.
M y  Jo b  Roclisl Doos Y omtoT
To  apply, please call:

1 -8 6 6 -3 4 4 ^ B S  (S 6 2 7 )
CIngular W ireless will considar requests 
for teeting accom m odations from indi
viduals covered by the Americans wHh 
Disabilities A ct Documentation o f the 
n e a d jo r  ^ip,.accom m odation may ,bo 
rpquirad. Divorsily Is the CIngular;

k/i Istanding apart:
EOE AA/M/F/DAf. t < r*•

CIngular WIreloss

u -m  isuei li
1 Month: $45.88 • 2 Week Service Directory: $27.31* 6 Mo. Contract: $40.97 per mo.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!! CBS Wti I^S

ANTIQUES CHIMNEY m GARAGE DOORS |  HOME 
CLEANING IMPROVEMENT

LAW N CARE SIDING

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION

2611 W  H w y  80 
26.1-18.11 

New Owners 
Scott & Lisa 

E m erson  
A lw a y s  Accepting 

Consignments 
Thursday Nights 

Judy M ann T X S 8 I8 9

•Safety 
Inspection 

•Chimney caps 
•Masonry repairs 

•Fireplace 
accessories.

CLINE
BUILDING

MAINT.
263-0999

R A M
Overhead Door 

Specialist 
Commercial 
Residential 

Sales - Service 
Free Estinutes 

Same Day Service 
432-263 -64S6 
432-466-1115.

S p eed y  
C o n stru ctio n  

-M Henr- 
Rcsidcntial A 
Cowmcrcial 
W ePottAUl 

Ccrandc Tiles, 
Cabinets, DrywdL 

Textures, Plumbing, 
Electrical AC 

Phoae: 363-2911 
CeB: 816-3832 

Senior Discount

MOWING 
HAULING 

TREE TRIMMING 
CLEAN STORAGE 

SHEDS 
AND

ODD JOBS

CALL
267-5460

LEAVE MESSAGE

VENTURA
COMPANY

267-2655

Houses
duplexs
1,2,3

bedrooms.

For rent / sale. 
410 Dallas 
511 Goliad

FOUR 
SEASONS 

Insulation & 
S i d i n g

Big Spring's 
OLDEST

LOCALLY OWNED 
Insulation & 

Siding Company 
4 3 2 -2 6 4 -8 6 1 0

APPLIANCE 
■ REPAIR

A -2 -Z
S e r v ic e

A ir  Condition &  
Healing Service 

washers &  dryer: 
ranges. ^errige^alOl^ 

m icrow aves 

Call.
3 9 3 -5 2 1 7  

for appointment
2.S '{'ears Exp.

ANY. SIZE 
DIRT JOB! 

Caliche, 
field dirt, 

Dump Truck 
& Backhoe 
Services. 

Call
352-1420

DOORS/OARAGE 
DOORS 

Home Repair 
Caipentiy 
Sheet Ro^ 

repaiied/replaoed 
Kitchen A Bath 

BOB'S 
CUSTOM 

WOODWtHtK 
• 267-5811 
460 E. 3rd

RS
HOME REPAIR

Remodel. Caipenter. 
namiiig.niimbing. 
Minor ElecIticsT

FREE ESTIMATES

Oarage door repair. ' 
AppUanoet imtalied

915416-3030

S & L
Lawn Service

Mowing, edge, 
ywood eating,' 

traaf 
removal, 
FraaEatImatoa 
267-9427 

Cell 213-0793 
aokforShane

ROOFING TREE TR IM M IN G

CAR PET
CLEANING

FENCES "

Am azing Power 
C a rp et 

C le a n in g  
F R E E

Carpet Audit/ 
Estimate 

Call:
Bill ft Jatfkie 
432-263 -1488
Truck Mount Unit

Increase the 
Power of your 

mind.
READ!

BftM  FENCE 
A ll, types o f 

Fences ft 
R e p a irs .

Free Estimates.. 
Call ;

Rphert Marqnet 
Owner 

2 6 3 ll6 1 3  
MEMBER BBB

STAN D  UP AN D  
BE COUNTED1

VOTE!

Qjbiit
Remodatina

New home 
Construetton 

Room Addltlona 
Carporit

Dry Wall HBagtaig 
ftF ln teU n i. 

Painting la b n n r
ftBxtatlbr 
waUi

C e r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
instaliaUonft

All reiBoU l nttds 
of any axNhln

your B um ,

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business ft 

Personal Use.

/ \a m ^
(fhx) 2e$ 8$ni 

We make it EASY 
for YOU to get on 

the INTERNET 
BtOSPRiyO'S 
PATH TO TH E  
mPORMAVION 

HIGHWAY!f!

GRASSMASTERS 
Lawn Care 

Service
Tree THmming 
Free Estimates 

432-213-2SB0 
L oca lly  O nnad

FULLM OON
R O O F IN G .IN C .

^ ytrarters

FREE ESTIMATES 
No Money down 
COMPETITIVE 

PRICES
915-267 -5478

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIM M IN G

Merc than 20 yean 
of cxpertcocc. Stump 

grinder available. 
Far Tree Trimming 

and removal.
Call Lnpc 

267-8317 or 
268-9841

PALACIOS 
ROOFING ft HOME 

IMPROVEMENT

Roofs. Room 
AddkkMU. Ceramic 

Tile, Pences. Painlinf 
Insured A Bonded

915-263-5430 . 
-  CeM
432-213-0363

WE MO AND 
MOVBTBB8 

All
CantalaarTrasa 

New Or Sale 
CaB for Pricaa 

OBCKER 
PABM SUTPLT 

b MUB8BBY 
754.3444

SOUTHWESTERN
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Since 1954 

263-6514

M ax F. M aora 

www.awalpc.eani

■f-
JOHNNY
FLORB

ROOFING

■ n t w  AGravte.

Free

DONTLET. 
SOMEONE' 

MAKBYOUm 
DECISIONS 
FOE YOU.

VOTE!

W EED  CO N TR O L

?. • • " I * '*
0 n
W M K O iK l

w o r k .

IhaCRrofBIg^pi 
taldng oppHcitiot 
P lanl O pe rat
Suparviaor. This I 
la raaponaibla 
iu parvia in g 
managing nil 
paraonnal, 
traatmont funct 
walar pumping I 
and raaarvoirs. 
further informt 
contact the Parse 
DapartmantatCIty 
SIONolan, Big Sp 
Tx 79720 or 
432-264-2346. The 
ofBHiSpringis EO

Amsriea’sA irFo 
Jobaovalablsinot 
ISOearaarspiuB: 
Ubto$18J)00 
EraMnant Bonus 
•URtoJIOJXWStuc 
Loan RtpaMmant 

tolOMTuNk•URtel
•HUhTachTtalnins« » --a--- •-----«-I ion ECfiOKjl grans 
1^27wpriorsen 
members froma 

branch, cal 
1-60IM23-U8AF 

visit AIRFORCE.C

U A  AM FORC 
CROSS INTO TK 

BLUE

T E X A S  D  
P R O T  

R E G U L A l

Responsible 
child Protec 
large rural ar 
acts routinel' 
enforcement 
adult probati 
munity agen 
other corr 
Additional ir 
‘f^fatlimd 40' 
M inim um  
Graduation 
four-year cc 
Monthly 
$2718.45 Va 
Spring, TX . F 
you may visr
Www.tdDrs.staK

T b iu ib  D
n

Human Hi
S

8100  C 
AuaU

ATTENTION 
»  THE BIO SPRIf 

HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESi

Hers are some helpfi 
Ups and information t 
wM help you when 
placing your ad. Aftet 
your ad has bean 
publahedtw first da 
we suggest you chec 
tw adror mntakes a 
if etrors have been 
made we wW gladly 
oorrset tw  ad arxJ ru 
again for you at no at 
addnferwlcharae.lf) 
adlaadvartonlynot 
printed your advance
paymant w$ chsarfi 
baiatUndeiiatUndadandtw 
nawspaper's UabiWy 
\MI be for only tw  
amounli ' 
raoaivedfori 
oftw t 
We resenro tw  right 
edM or reject any ad I 
pdbticolontwldoaa 
maal our standards (

« lu i u i« y  uwR
ntactuaty 
vedforpuMcati 
»advertisement

H tJ i

NiSonte Classified I 
Before Investing mo( 

____Ina
butarwaa/employmi
opportonNywituMi

youatauntamWai
plaasecaltwNatic 
BaasrBrBueIrwesBun 
at 7034768100 or r 

rbbb.org

Ever wonde 
what’s gdin 
on around 

town? 
The

Big Sprint 
Herald

provides loc 
news and 

i^prmatioi 
for the 

•urroundin 
ctHRmunitle

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.awalpc.eani
http://Www.tdDrs.staK


i ?

n

Hm

ED

f.*!*rs-** '

■ m SmimqHvulo
k Wsekend Edition. 27^28.2003 C L A jtS IF I

w o r k .

DWVIWFOW 
PEm O ilU M  ‘ 
PRODUCTS 

In S  around Bto Spring. 
Honw DRhf. BeeNnt 
PjySbm alS.Qm aty 
25«ShdaatA  Sana

WIN

PWM 0X1^7 
Ek looking to 
DrMing mg. 

1. Call

r d g t j w ^  P^v T m

CNX w ji cara ior .your 
aldai^ or homa bound. 
Excaaart Rafarancas.

c a l l

/H a S i t O N o lw i .  
Og Spring. Tx 70720 or
c 3 l l | e - 3 U ^ . T h a

Big Spring la

7haC% of Big Spring la 
taking apoNcillona lor 
Plant ' Oparatlona 
Supar^aor. m a  pataon 
la raaponalbla for 
auparvialng .and 
managing all plant

&araonnal, watar 
aalmant funcdona. 
watar puniping staUona 

aitd raaarvoirs. For 
furthar information 
conlaot tha Parsonnal 
OapartmantatCityHWI. 
310 Nolan. Big Spring, 
Tx 79720 or Call 
432-264-2346. TTw City 
of BHi Spring it EOE.

Simrtca^a Air Forca ~ 
Joba awdhbla In over 
ISOcaraateplUB: 
^tpSie/WO 
ErSiknarri Dorxw 
•VJpte_f10.000 Student 
Loan RipaMmarri 
\»ta1<io% Tuklon

*tighTach Training 
I m  acfxx)l grade age 
1^27 or prior aarvlce 
mambare from any 

bfarx:h,cal 
1-«XM 234i8AFor 

viaitAIRFORCE.COM

V
U A  AIR FORCE 

CROSS INTO THE 
BLUE

Help Wanted! 2 ^ .  
axpariancadRoueipbout: 
puehar. Apply ab 

Rui^OINIaid
OSalMDV

3044123
Laad Maintananca 
Paraon needed w/AC 
C e rtifica tio n  S 
Plumbing exparianca. 
Alao need Lawn cara 
maintenance parson. 
Apply in parson to 
Barcelona Apts, 538 
Wastovar. No phone 
calsplaase!

Seeking part time 
ClaricairSalas poaWon 
loo work 1 to 3 daw a 
weak only. Call 
432^004302

Do g s , Pe t s , 
E t c .

8 monfri old mala ferret 
and cage. Naulsrad and 
descanted. $100. Can 
432-268-9196

C oranaoo. 8at-#M i.
0S paa Funl, anl(|uas, 
prknllvaa, avon oaeO, 
toola, guns, tiara. 
co»acSbla glaas, much 
more. Sunday„  jfci,. I- a— aw----w— Tvw ijrO N n^ fMw p f iw i

FUHNITURt
iTTfiro;

A

The City of Big Spring 
will be testing for the 
position of Certified 
Police Officer at 8:30 
a.m. Thursday October 
30, 2003 at the Police 
Training Center on 307 
E. 4th. ^plications are 
being a cc^ e d  through 
Monday October 27, 
2003. For further 
information and detailed 
qualifications contact 
City Halt Personrtel at 
310 Nolan, Big Spring, 
TX 79720 or Catt 
432-264-2346. The City 
of Big Spring is an EOE

AKC R egistered  
Weimaraner puppies. 
Certified pedigreed. 
Bom 8/4/03. $400 each. 
Cal 432-213-1556

Garage Sales

□  Two Family Garage 
Sale, Sat. & Sun. 1305 
Pickens. Pius size 
dothes, lots of misc.

ACROSONIC PIANO 
wNh maple Inlaid wood. 
Great condition. Tuner 
is g o o d . C all 
432-2638036. '

1997 Cadilac Deville. 
$8500 cash. Jazzie 
wheel chair.. Bi pap. 
Potty chair. Walker. 
432^7-1825
New 5 pc Living room 
set. The versHHity of this 
group allows it to fit any 
decor. $375.2640065.
WEE

s in
candatabras 

Tha Grishams 
267-6191.

EDDINQ CAlfPg 11
SutorateTaidito/

20 yrs. Oil Feild exp.. 
Roughneck wanting 
Derricks/Floors w/Big 
Spring Crew. Call 
432-268-1330 after 6 
pm.

Answer to previous puzzle
F iR lA lT lS l■ A T A R I□ □ Q

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□DQiia □□□□□
□ □ D D  □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □  n G ra D G iia n  
□ □ □  □ r a r a a s Q  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □

QjQ L jD Q  Q n Q Q G j Q D Q
□ □ □ □ Q  □ □ □ISIt i e i t i s i

Public 4
Estate Auction

■nby Love BoUtc
1021 BlNcboMiict Big SpriMg, TX
Oet. 4th, 2008 10:00 A.M.

Preview 8:00 am till sale time.
D lrecttont; From  HWY. S7 (GtegS St.) A  4th St. 

East o n  4th to  State St., South on State to 
Blueixmnet. W atch for Signs.

Maple TaMa R  0 Chairs. Mapla 
■iiWeM iaevaf, Laws Cedar Chaat, 

WBngbacfc Chain. Safa. Mapla Table R  4 
Chain. OMder Reekar. Coffee Table R 
End Tehlee. Metal Tea Cart. Bedroom 
Sots. Twin SIm  Bmse Hospital Bed. 
Mipper Chair. Whirlpool Washer R 
Dryer. T.V .. Curio Cabhiot. Oneida 

StainloBs W an. Carnival Glees. McCoy. 
Hoisy. Crenborry Etched Stem wan R 
Vases. Punch Bowl. MINi Glass Juicer. 
Crystal Pieces. Old Hats in Boxes. Old 

Linens. QuiN R  Chenille Badspnads. Old 
Military Pictures R Poetcards. Cast bon. 

P nssun Cooken. Metal Lawn Chair.
- Pots R  Pane. Small Appliances.. 

Christmas Decorations. Lots of . 
MiscellaneouB Hems.

Crossroads

I to Thne

Co.
TX . 14321 2B4-BB0B 

TX132B1

A U C m O M
Tuesday, Sept. 30th -10:00 a.m.

IXX^ATION: St. Lawrence. TX (Glasscock Co.) is 32 Miles South 
o f  Stanton. TX on TX 137, then 4 Miles East on Ranch Road 2401 
OR From Garden City, TX, 10 MUes South on Ranch Road 33, 
then 7 Miles West on ^ n c h  Road 2401 to Ox>p Gin Module Yard.

COMMUNITY FARMS, O^irNERS
TRACTORS: 7120 Case Int, (Clean). ‘83 JD 4450 MFWD, ‘82 JD 
4440, ‘79 JD 4440, ‘78 JD 4840, ‘72 JD 4320, JD 4520. 
STRIPPER/MODULE/COMBINE: ‘94 JD 7445 Stripper ((Jood), 
‘ 79 JD 484 Stripper, 484 JD Stripper, 1400 Int. Stripper, BH 
Module Builder w/Cab, Module Builder (Built at Coahoma), ‘75 
JD 4400 Combine. ,
MO‘TOR GRADER /  TRUCKS / VEHICLES: ‘86 Flat Allis Motor 
Grader w/Hydraulic (Good), ‘86 F-350 1 Ton Truck w/Hyd 
Bucket. ‘86 Int. 3 1/2 Ton Roustabout Gang Truck w/Winch, ‘82 
Int. 2 1/2 Ton Roustabout Gang Truck w/Winch. ‘86 Ford PU, ‘89 
Chev. S IO PU. ‘87 Chev S-10 PU, 4-Wheeler. 3-Wheeler 
w/Sprayer.
PLUS...Approx. SO Pieces o f  Farm Equipm ent...Livestock
Equipm ent...Trailers.....Spray Equlpment/Tanks..Irrigation
M otors...L incoln AC-DC Portable Welder...Ingersoll-Rand 
A ir Com pressor...Surge Valves...Pipe...Shop Equipment... 
and m uch m ore.
CONTACT: Charlie Macha. Auctioneer #6911 (806) 893 7151 or 
Quality Auctioneers (806) 866-4646.

Quality Auctioneers
806-866-4646

aUALITY
' 1' INC

r — .yrfs.w»mw y\

Herald Classified ade work.
Call us to place your ad at 263-7331.

I \  \S S I M I \ M 1)1 ( l . ASSI l  I I I )  Al ) \  I K I I S I N C  M  I W O U K

TexSCAN Week of 
September 28,2003

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF 
PROTECTIVE AND 

REGULATORY SERVICES

ChM  ProtRcliv* SenriceB 
SpMiaMst ll>IV 
C>09-02-629 

Pro twcthfw S«nric«s 
S p M i i a H B t  IMV

Responsible for providing generic 
child Protective Services for a 
large rural area. The position inter
acts routinely with PRS staff, law 
enforcement agents; juvenile and 
adult probation staff; various com
munity agents from schools and 
other com m unity members.
Additional information: Travel is 
‘f^fatlii^d 40 >6ffc6hr6ir‘tBe tlrfie: 
Minim um  QualificatVons:
Graduation from an accredited 
four-year college or university. 
Monthly Salary: $2409.76-
$2718.45 Vacancy Location: Big 
Spring, TX . For more information, 
you may visit our web site at 
www.tdDrs.state.tx.us/lnterest/Jobs.asp

T mxrr Dwpartinwnt off 
Protocthfo &  Regulatory

Human Rasourcas Offica,
SwH* 4 B O

S 1 0 0  CaaMtwa Road, 
iliM th i, T X  7B7B4

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF 
PROTECTIVE AND 

REGULATORY SERVICES 
Human Sarvicaa Tachnlcian IV  

D-09-03-921
Assistant to agency staff and 
supervisors in providing human 
services to Child Protective 
Services clients, including trans
portation and documentation of 
services provided. It also includes 
supervising visitations between 
parents and children and provid
ing various clerical functions. 
Minimum Qualifications:
Graduation from High School or 
equivalent. One-year full-time 
social services, clerical, secretari
al, administrative support, general 
office, or TDPRS experience. 
Preferred Qualifications: Bilingual 
in English and Spanish. Salary: 
$1716.00 Vacancy location: Big 
Spring, TX. For a copy of the com
plete job announcement or an 
employment application you may 
visit our web site at 
www.tdprs.state.tx.us/lnterest/Jobs.asD

Texas Departm ent off 
Protective &  Regulatory 

Services
Human Rasourcas Offica,

SwHw 4S0
B 100 Cawwron Read,

A m th i, T X  7 B 7 M

BUSINESS OPPORTU 
NITIES

O W N E R /O P E R A T O R S  W O L F F  T A N N IN G  B E D S  NEW M EXICO 20- acres 
WANTED. Experience the total - A fr o r d a b le ,  c o n v e n ie n t .  t l  9.900. Great recreational prop 
package-pay,benehls and miles! Tan at h om e. P aym en ts erty. Tall trees, elk. deer, antelope 

,.83cpm  plus fuel surcharge, from  S 2 S /m o n th . FR E E  great mountain views and power 
w eekly settlements and ce ll C o lo r  C a ta lo g . C a ll tod a y . Excellent Financing Shadow
phone reimbiatemenl. Northslar I -8 0 0 -7 1 1 -0 1 5 8 .
Express I-877-836-3451

ALL CASH CANDY Route Do
you earn 8800.00 in a day? V IA G R A -L O W E S T  P R IC E
30 vcndiag units with double ‘ 32  F O R D : G O O D G U V S  re fills  Guaranteed. $3 60 
guaranteed locations. 86993.00 L o o e s la r  N ation a ls . Texas per lOOmg Why pay m ore? 
investment Starlile USA. Inc M otor Speedw ay. O ct. 3. 4 We have the answer V ioxx,
I-800-60I-66S6. AS. Over 2.000 rods, c u s -C e le b re x . L ip ito r , m ore.

toms A  classics, exhibits. P rescription  Buyers C roup, 
swap meet, model car show A I -866-887-7283.

DRIVER - COVENANT m ore InVo. 1-817-215-8500 
TRANSPORT. Teams and Solos o rw w w  g ood -guys.com
check out our new pay plan. H W W V B W M V J H fH J J B  ^  * week. Will tram
Owner/Operalofs, Experienced «° » °r k  «< “ ' 'P ' " * '* ' '  TR O PH Y W H ITE TA IL 100
Drivers. Solos. Teams and Gradu- $5,000,*00 T O  LEND! Home US Government file HUD/FHA acres - 844,900 (3 deer limit)
ale Snidcais Call 1-818-MORE equ ity  loan s, reverse m orl-tnoUBni* refunds. No expert- in  class lexas whitetail area

(1*888*667*3729). 8*8®*» purchase money. Great cnee oecessary. JMW Floancial, This 100 acres is an ideal hab
-----------------------------  rates! Bad credit OK. Small I-866-537-2907. tut Tree covered hills and

DRIVERS WANTED
HELP WANTED

Canyon Ranch 1-702-547-0949 
NEW  M E X IC O  MOUN 
TAINS 140 acres, only 
8 4 9 ,90 0  G orgeou s grass 
lands, mature tree cover 
6,300 ft. elevation Mountain 
view s,'year round roads Per 
fe c i for  horse lovers Adja 
cent to national forest Excel 
lent financing C all loday ! 
This won ‘ 1 last! NM Land and 
Ranches. 1-866 350-5263

D R IV E R S-LO W  C O ST CDL i i j n a ^ ^  Pnv.te. but with good
iraioiQf available. L M ^ n f & |^|^gi()9Q5 ■ H i l a i 3 S a 3 U I ^ ^ H  access You'll love it Will
transporttuon provided^ 1)111100 [ .g66 556-5363 44.28 A C R E S, BEAU TIFU L finance Call Texas Land 4
reimbursemeot. Ask about our —--------- ----------- -— -------------^  HiH Country property SW----------------  u r ....... w.M-4.4.7 property SW Ranches. 1-866-899-5263
experienced driver 8500 sign on $$CASH8$ - Cash now for Rocksprings E l e c t r i c i t y . m i ^ ^ m w q m ^ ^ ^ ^ m
boDus!OTR.dedicnledAregiooal structured settlements, annuilies exotics, hogs, turkey
freight Swift Transportation, and msurance payouts I-8( » -  j|72s/dow n. ’ 8339/month A W A R D - W I N N I N G
1-800-231-5209._______________  7W-73IO. J.C. Wentworth . Enterpnses. 1 -800 -M O T O R C O A C H /T R A I N
DRIVERS • OTR Experienced 876-9720, tcxaifanchUod.com through M e x ico 's  C opper

C an yon , a lso  M e x ico  C ity. 
819.900. Sacrifice price on A capulco. Veracruz, Monter- 

FREE 3-ROOM DIRECTV beautiful North Jexas hill

Drivers. Major refrigerated car
rier (FEE). All 48 itales A 
Canada. Students welcome, I

^ '  yr. pT R  e jp . 81500 si|n on. s ^ W m  in c lu d in  installation! sounlry n 
1-800-569-9232.______________  4 months FREE prograauaiag away, re

iroperty. Perfect get
more 

Sanborn
tirement or hoM e l-»0Q -395-»**2. (Since

DRIVERS -  W E HAVE what with "NFL”  subKiiption. A « e ls  »et-u p . A cce ss  to 6 0 0 -a cre  
you need! Reets to fit you needs 223+ TV channels Digiul qual- f '* ' '* ' 'P " * ‘  FmanciJ* Texas 
and experience level Ask about ity picture, sound Limited offer Land A  Ranches. C all now. 
our experienced driver 8500 1-800-264-3438 1-866-516-4868

1948 )

sign-oa bonus. CDL training n e ED A COMPUTER* Bad credit'’  C O L O R A D O  40 ACRES 
available. Tuition r e i m b u r s e - q K No credit check $23,000! High mountain valley 
meat. 1-866-333-0186, Guaranteed approval, checking jrassland . unspoiled beauty
www.swifttrans.com . ^ome phone requ.rrf G ood year around road access

OW NER/ |-g00-504-3980. wwwpo4suie com Near hunting, fishing, skiing 
8350 down. 8350 monthlyFLATBED _______________________________

OPERA‘IG R S : Hot op^rtuni- sA W M fL L  83895. New Super Owner‘ ‘l -806-376 8690 
les now available. C a r ^  and ajoo l-arger capac

Iii^ility insurance furnished We ^  accessories.
offer: Comdata fuel card, home skidden ****'• Country! Gor-
weekends by choice, weekly set- ^ „ ,, , ,o o d in d u s l.K » co m . Nor:**“ “ * b '.u t ifu l view ,
tlements and direct deposit, per- j , ,  soowil Drive. Excellent for horses Starting
nuu furnished nnd much more! 8 4 .g00r.cre  Free ca ll!
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Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.
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<» THE BIO SPRING 

HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Hero are some helpful 
Ipe end infoimation that 
wM help you when 
piecing wour ad. Alter 
^x# ad has been 
publahed the first day 
we auggeat you check 
tie adlor nMakas and 
if anore have been 
made we wW glacny 
correct tie ad and lun it 
again for you al no at no 
addBonal Cham. If your 
adleadveflendynot 
printed your advance 
paymanl wW cheerfully 
berekaidedandtha 
newspaper's MabBty 
tgM be for only toe 
amouilacluany 
received for puMcafion 
of toa adveilisemeni 
We rassive toe right to 
edR or reject any ad for 
publoalon toat does not 
maal our standards of

‘flilB Newspaper i 
naponsoleforl 

apeoHcoonlenloi

risnol 
ifortoe 

;oorilenlo(toe 
NiBonN Classified ads. 
Belore trwesing money 

Ina
buBnaaa/smptoymenl 
oppotlunRy wHh which 

youaraunfamiar. 
pleaeacaltoaNalonal 
Betw BuBnass Buraau 
alTOMTB-OIOOorviail 

tWNW.bbb.org

Ever wonder 
what’s going 
on around 

town?
The

Big Spring 
Herald

provides local 
hews and 

Information 
for the 

surrounding 
conpn unities.

N O W  O F ’E r S  7  D / V Y S  
A  W E E K  T O  S E R V E  

Y O U  B E T T E R
NOIN.-nU. 9 AM-7 PM 

SATURDAY 9 AM-6 PM 
SUNDAY 11 AM-5 PM
W AL-M ART
PHARM ACY

201 W. Marcy 2 6 7 -1 5 8 5

S S
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND

BRAKE SERVICE
4 0 3  E. 2ND

2 6 7 -6 8 4 1

BOGIES
B O O T  
A N D  

SH O E  
R E P A IR  
604 E. 3RD 
267-1955<

JA C K  S t J IL L
AGES NEWBORN - 12 YEARS 

OPEN 5 AM-MIDNIGHT 
7DAYS A WEEK,

TRANSPORTATION 
TO AND FROM 
HOME A  SCHOOL

1706 S . NOLAN^

267-8411

KEEP YOUR BABY SAFE BY FOLLOWING THESE
IMPORTANT TIPS

‘ Never shake your baby! If your baby’s crying frustrates you, 
remain calm and turn to a family member or friend for 
emotional support.

•Properly install a rear facing car seat in the back seat of 
your vehicle.

*Be sure all medicines and household cleaning supplies are 
safely stored out of your baby’s reach.

•Always put your baby to sleep on his or her back.

•Never leave your baby unattended on a changing table, 
bed or couch.

•Never leave your baby alone in your car or any other 
vehicle, even for a second.

T H E  M E D I C I N E  

S H O P P E  
P H A R M A C Y

1001 QREQQ
RIGHT o n  n ie  CORTBR 

iiioirT o n  YOUR w a y  hone

263-7316

Slil^RRY WEGNER
INSURANCE AGENCY

\
CRO P VISU tAN Ce 

UPE • ticA L T ti • noMBowmes 
COPPWR C iA L • FARM •  RANCI1

2122 n. HWY. 87 267-2555

HARRIS
LUMBER AND HARDWARE

APPLIAnCES «f ELECTRONICS

GAZE'S
CRYSTAL KITCHEN

THE STORE w rm m  a  s t o r e

1515 E. m  700

2 6 7 -8 2 0 6

affiH pm tm nra
J E W E L E R S

F O R  B A B Y 'S  
FIRST RING

SERvina YOU sineE i9ei 

ONE BEAUnFVL PLACE

IN THE BIG SPRING MALL
2 6 7 -6 3 3 5

K E E P  Y O U R  F L O O R S  
W A R M  T H IS  W IN TER  

W ITH
NEW CARPET

F R O M

H fit H CARPET
P O R  A L L  Y O U R  rL O O R IN G  

N EED S

E. 41H ar BErrrON 267-2849
THE URBAN ZONE

THE BEST m  IHAME BRAIfD 
URBAB WEAR

THE
SKATE ZONE

Y O U R  SK A T E  B O A R D  
 ̂ H E A D O U A R T C R S

1W  BIQ sn u m  NAU 2686762

’ ••

http://www.tdDrs.state.tx.us
http://www.tdprs.state.tx.us/lnterest/Jobs.asD
http://www.swifttrans.com
http://www.fic
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L r  iJH T e r .  j f  r' i'wV s  H o r o s c o p e

•a ft. downkNwn oMc*taSidir«.RloiAib«ktMl
lor Doctor's OMm . CM
aer-atsa

Laigs
buHclng wHfi 3 oHicss a ' 
loli of skraos on fsnosd 
4 acts lot WSOAno. plus 
dsp. Wsstsx Aulo Parts. 
bc.2S»S000.

Housfs For 
S ale

1500 Mesa. 4 BR brick 
hom e with metal 
carport, fsiKed yard. 
CH/A. $35,000. No 
ow ner financing. 
432-268^009
1716 Yale. Nice 3/2 
double carport, new 
C H A .  C a l l
4 3 2 -2 6 7 -4 2 0 5  or 
661-1264.
Highland South 3/2/2. 
Qraat floor plan. Bonus 
room. 100's. C ollege 
Park. 2 living areas. 
BO’S Coldwell bank 
EPR. Call Linda 
4 3 2 -2 7 0 -0 0 6 2  or 
432-268-1588

Just Completed 
4 Brarxl New Homes, 
$69,900 each, 3 Bdtm 2 
bato, 2 car garage on 
1300 Block of Maî o. 
Reasonably good credit 
required, Down 
payment assistance arxl 
nrwred intsTBSt rates to 
Qualified B iw . Cal 
now 520-9848 Cameo 
Investments Inc.

------tW W h aton
$300(to.,$27QSno. 

3Br,1 lAMvOarage, 
CHfA. Now carpets

cxceasm creon 
required. 

Owner W nce. 
325865-4844

Isof 
SPECIAL

2600 Clanton. 4 BR 2 
bath. Large comer lot. 
$45,00Q. No owner 
fin a n cin g . C all 
432-268-OOre
3 Bdrm,'. 1 bath in 
C oahom a. CH/A. 
Includes 1. Bdrm, 1 batti 
rent house. $15,000. 
CM 432-2638658

One and TtMO Bednom 
Apatknsnlhonw 

avalabie.
Starling from $336.00 

parmont)

TREE CABLE 
*On site Laundry 

Facilities
‘Covered Picnic area 

withBBQQrills 
‘ Playground for tie Kids 

‘Cwtral Air S Heat

SUNSET RIDGE APTS 
2911 W.HWY80 

432^263-2292
627 State. 3 Bdrm 1 
bath. $750/dow n, 
payments $30Q/imo. plus 
Tax S Ins. Call 
000-804-7110
CISD, Remodeled 3 Bd 
2 1/2 bath. Brick. FP. 
dble garage, T Elec., 
Enc. Patio- tile fence, 
water well, landscaped, 
low 80's. To see call 
432-3944490

Nice Large Apt. Singles 
only. Great location. 
Appliance, carpet, 
ceiling fans. Oct. 5th. 
Can 432-267-2653

Un f u r . Ho u s e s  
Fo r  R ent

1111 E.13th
2 Bedroom, IBath 

267-3841 or 517-0642
FOR SALE BY 
O W N E R :  2902
Cherokee. 3 Bedroom, 1 
bath. $ 1 4 ,0 0 0  
432-267-6667
FOR SALE BY 
OWNER. 3 BR. 3 bath. 
3 car garage on one 
acre in Forsan ISD. 
$79,000 OBO. Call 
264-9907

1202 Permsytvania
3 bdr. CH/A 

Nice Canyon View 
SSSOAno. $500/dep. 

432-263-1792 or 
816-9984

Rent to Own
4/2. $300/15 yrs. 

2BR neat $220/10 yrs 
1BR Bills Paid. 

264-0510.

Priced  -R ed uced .
CISD, 1896 sq.ft. 3/2/1 
Brick, 4 acres. Formal 
Living & Dining room. 
City & well water, 
sprinMer system. $80's. 
CM 432-393-5304

For Sale By Owner: 
Assum able 4 /2 /2  
Lovely House, Highland 
South. Call 
432-466-3749 or 
432-263-1479

Ho u s e s  T o  B e 
Moved

TO BE MOVED 
Historical home built in 
1910.3 Bdrm - 2 bath. 
$12,500,915^267-8255

Very Neat and Clean 2 
Bdr 1 1/2 bath. No Bills 
Paid. 600 Nolan. No 
Pets. $ 4 0 0 /m o . 
$200/dep. 432-2638271
Why Rent? Owner 
finance, low down 
payment 3 br. 1 b. fresh 
paint Inside. Large lot. 
3910  Parkway. 
2638122.

HILLSIDE PROPERTIES
H o m e s  W i t h  A l a r m  S y s t e m s  

2  > 3 ' 4  • 5 , E v e n  6  B e d ro o m s  A v a ila b le  

Rent • Rent-to-Own or Buy With Owner Financing 

Swimming Pool • Basketball 8t Volleyball Courts

24 Hour Emergency Maintenance

2501 Fairchild Phone 263-3461

Ponderosa Apartments
A Nice Place For Nice People 

•All Utilities Paid 
•One Bedroom - 820 sq. ft.

•Two Bedroom One Bath - 1080 sq. ft. 
•Two Bedroom Two Bath - 1280 sq. ft. 

•Three Bedroom Two Bath - 1800 sq. ft. 
Furnished & Unfurnished

1 4 2 5  E. 6 t h  • 2 6 3 - 6 3 1 9

o

BYJbY^E JILLSON 
Mars resumes a direct 

motion, sfgnaling a big 
“so" fori ambitions that 
have bMn , stalled by 
m e a n s  ' mmmmmmmmm 
beyond our 
control." It 
could take a 
few days for 
you to get 
the news, 
but at least 
the wheels 
are turning
now. It’s a ll Joyce Jillson 
out in the jssssssssssi
o p e n
regarding romantic or 
monetary concerns. Of 
course, action speaks loud
er than words!

ARIES (March 21-April
19) . It’s frustrating for you 
to hear about a problem 
and not be able to solve it.' 
Ask friends if they really 
want your input or if they 
are just looking for sympa
thy. Dining out gives the 
household chef a break.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) . You can make person
al improvements. Family 
members will appreciate 
your more balanced out

look. lYansportation trou
bles set you back a bit. 
Bring along reading mater
ial ̂  you might have to do 
some waiting.

GEMINI (May 21-June
21) . Channsl energy into 
something that will 
improve dbe future — like 
investing time with kids 
or adding value to your 
business. Cherish and love 
each other even when 
there is trouble brewing, 
and you might avoid dan
ger idtogether.

CANCER (June 22-July
22) . The stars give you the 
power to create fTesh 
financial opportunities, so 
you don’t have to be so 
concerned about where the 
next check is coming 
from. Change happens 
quickly. Friends are amaz
ingly helpful with a move.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). 
Let your imagination wan
der, as long as it doesn’t 
meander off into negative 
territory. (Worry only pre
vents you from being your 
best.) Families have a 
great time out in nature 
together. Keep your eye bn 
the children.

Barcelona
Apartments

••Call For 
Move-In Specials'"
All mils Paid

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
HfK) W Marcy Drive 2(>:t ViSS 263-5000

r  LO V ELY Z;L O V E L Y
"If: K in  BO R  MOOD 

co n rLE X

Swimming Pool 
C  arports.

Mosl Ulilities 
Paid.

Senior Citizen 
Discounts.

I Ik 2 BedriHtms ft* 
&

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished 

K E N T W (K )D  
A P A R T M E N T S

l<)04 F..1SI 25lh Sireci

267-5444 
263-5000

O O O C G O

Newsday Crossword STUM PER by Daniel R. Stark 
Edited by Stanley Newman

ACR OSS
1 Views 
7 Trowel, 

for instance
15 Focused
16 Cap part
17 Minors, 

eventually
18 Film 

promos
19 Bar stock
20 Popular 

flower
21 Throw 

from the 
shoulder

22 More 
maudlin

24 Are, in 
Taxco

26 Controversial 
opinion

28 Kudu 
cousin

32 Patsy
34 Fish hawk
35 Maiden 

name of 
Buzz Aldrin's 
fTXither

38 Craftsman 
Nicolo

38 Keyboard key
39 Treaty group
41 B  Misti, e.g.
43 Rehearsea 

audienoe 
member

44 Outer-space 
traveler

46 Patty
47 Dictionaty 

distirx t̂ion
51 Dangerous 

Liaisons 
narne

54 Chair's need
56 Widt 

icavenger

57 Hid
59 Mooches 

from
60 State-border 

sign word
61 On the 

beach
62 Whodunit 

ingredient
63 Opposite of 

nunquam

DOWN
1 Essence 

holders
2 Ashley Wilkes’ 

sister
3 Flummox
4 Buzzing
5 Less patient
6 Holy grp.
7 Bristle
8 Ghost of 

a novel

is

W

W

I T

M
43

9 Degree 
preceder, 
perhaps

10 Pain 
relievers

11 As late as
12 Dickens 

character
13 Neutral color
14 Standstill
20 Defeat badly
23 Bombeck 

et al.
25 Brain-wave 

reading
27 Barrel part
29 Cal Trask’s 

brother
30 Toon fish 

of 2003
31 Do batik
32 Ken, for one
33 Oop’s 

girlfriend
T

n r

n r

34 Prudhoe Bay 
sight

35 Explorer’s 
need

37 Destroy
40 Whatnot
42 Apache 

leader
44 Connoisseurs
46 Forum 

speech
48 Moralist
49 Toughen up
50 Heist
51 Purposes
52 Window 

posting 
of a sort

53 Revue units
55 Move

sideways
58 Corded 

fabric
59 Keeps

11 T T i T W

IT

I W

v r

5T

O M ATO m  •VNDCATE • M M  tTANLEY NtVMAM iojiom !

Unfur. Houses 
For Rent

FOR RENT
104W.13«i.,1Bdim 

$25QAno., $15(Mjepostt 
CM 4324648611 

FOR R^NT OR
RENT TO OWN

2 or 4 Bdrm Houses, 
CM 432-2648611 

for more info.
1507 Austin 
1 bdr. 1 ba(h. 
Water paid 

$2854no. $1SQ6ep. 
432-263-1792 or 

616-9984
2210 Lynn Dr. 3 BR, 2 
bath, garage, fenced 
yard, CH/A. One year 
lease required. No 
indoor pets. $595/mo. 
$400/dep. Available 
now. Call 263-6514. 
Owner/Broker
3 Bdrm/2 bath CH/A
$600/rno plus deposit 

432-2634528 or 
466-1257

3/1. Huge yard. 
Oversized LR. 2530 
Fairchild. $450/mo. 
$350/dep. CM 264-9907
3BR 1 1/2 bath. Office 
S450/mo. $250/dep. 
References req. 1314 
M l. V e r n o n .  
432-2638536 after 6.

6306 Waiter Rd 
(Sandsprinm)

3 Bedroom. 2BEtfh 
267-3841 or 517-0642
7500 S. Service Rd.
2 Bdr., 1 bath, CHA, 

garage.
additional covered* 

parking, 
Coahoma ISD. 

$350. mo. $150. dep. 
263-1792 or 816-9984

914 East 6th
2 Bdrm, 1 bath. 

267-3841 or 517-0642

Too L a t e s

3 bedroom  
CH/A

T issfr

Too Lates

Hex. Good 
ireat view, 

floors. 
$ 8 8 0 0 .  Ca l l  
432 -398-5547  or 
631-5480

Antique D«jple 
potential. Ore 
Hard wood

RN for hospital bill 
auditing. Sorne travel. 
PT. Fax resume to 
Diversimed.Inc. 
888-633-3291 or email 
dmieagleOaol.com

PUBLIC NOTICE

JOIN OUR GROWING
TEAMI ESCUOERO, 
INC. is lookina for an 
experienced chemical 
tnjck operator in the Ira, 
C o a h o m a ,  or 
Westbrook area. Must 
be honest, ethical, and 
have the ability to work 
wi th mi ni mal  
supervision. The 
successful applicant will 
receive t<m pay and 
benefits. Please fax, 
e-mail or snail mail to: 
Escudero, Inc., Box 
51207, Midland, Tx 
7 9 7 1 0 .  F a x  
432-687-4686. E-mail 
pf1610Oaoi.com
HIRING
IMMEDIATELY! Truck 
drivers needed with 
oilfield work experience 
required. Must be able 
to travel. No need to 
relocate. Two years 
experience required. 
Class A COL, good 
driving record a must. 
Call 1-800-588-2669 
Mon-Fri., 8am-5pm.
Nice 3 BR. 2 bath. CM 
weekerxis arxl after 680 
p.m. 432-266-1888
Nice 1BR.1ba«i. Good 
location. CM weekends 
and after 6:00 p.m. 
432-268-1888

NOTIFICATION 
September 28. 2003 

The Big Sporig Independent 
School District, m comphence 
with Environmental Protection 
Agencies Law 40 CFR Part 
763 93. IS notifying aH interest
ed persons that the Big Spring 
independent School District 
has completed the inspection 
of all of Its faciMies m.order to 
locate and identify any and all 
asbestos containing materials 
The Big Spring Independent 
School District has developed 
a management plan for each of 
its laciHiies where asbestos 
containing materials were 
found This menagement plan 
IS located m the pnmcpal's 
office or administrator's office 
at each facibty and is available 
for public inspection 
#3975 September 28. 2003

PUBLIC NOTICE
WVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
The Big Spnng Independent 
School District shaH receive 
sealed bid proposals for the 
foHowK>g areas

Supplies 8 Equipment 
and

Labor A Contracted
Services

for the
Maintenance, 

Tranaportatfon. 8 Food 
Sarvica Departments

These bids will form a multi* 
vendor list for the mainte
nance. transportation, and the' 
food service departments for 
securing supplies, equipment 
outside lab^. outside skilled 
trades and contracted servic
es. Specifications and bid doc
uments may be secured from 
the school district's Business 
Office. 708 East 11th Place 
Big Spring. Texas 79720-4646. 
phone number (432) 264- 
3640 The school district will 
begin opening bids on October 
20. 2003. in the Busir>ess 
Office of the Big Spring 
ln()ependent School District 
The Business Office will con
tinue to receive and open bids 
through 12 00 noon. 
November 5. 2003 All bids 
must be received by 12 00 
noon, November 5. 2003 Bids 
win be presented for consider
ation to the Board of Trustees 
on November 13, 2003. at 5 15 
p m. at their regularly sched
uled board maating The Big 
Spring Independent School 
District reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or all bids 
•4000 September 28. 2003 
ft October 6. 2003

Bortdi 
Florida F ftw ll 

Co. has opanings for 8. 
Must ba riML ovar 18, 
unatochad, and Iraa to 
feaval, aaa Florida, New 
Ortoana,Qulf Coast 
Boachst,acl ...(30 
stales In a yaai) Rock to 
wcxkARoltolhsBankt 
3 wk training, wNh 
maaH.m olilA
W IB pO fH M O n pQ.
Casual aHra. (Jsqna A 
TerwiB shoaa) Wa 
ripiaaarft fiM|or aporti, 
tosWon^A tnualc 
puUcalona. 

Foranlntotvlsw 
aaa Rick McCraw, 

Tueto S ipt so il at t »  
Groat Waatom Inn.

BtaSpilng 
from 1 4  pm or cM i-poo)4s6esM '

vmoo (Aug. 38-Sept. 22). 
Everything semns to ha^ 
pen all at opce today! Your 
ho^e life Is busy-busy, as 
everyone rushes to pre
pare for an exciting event.’ 
Maintain eyd contact with 
prospects tonight. It is 
your best way of commu
nicating intense feelings.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). 
Magnetize luck Instead of 
working hard to get the 
goal. This less-aggressive 
approach works. Friends 
are Incredibly Inspiring. 
Very few material posses
sions are required for hap
piness, and pals help you 
realize this fully.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 
21). Don’t wait for permis
sion to do what’s right. 
Your everyday routine is 
the outward manifestation 
of your Internal priorities. 
Make sure the things you 
hold close to your heart 
are the ones that are get
ting the most attention.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21). You get exactly 
what you deserve, 
although it might not be 
what you expect. It’s up to 
you to interpret what indi
rect relatives mean. 
Similarities between your 
old love relationship and 
this new one are slightly 
troubling.

CAPRICOtW (Dec. 23̂  
Jan. 19). You’re a talented 
creature! Are you giving 
yourself enough time to 
develop your skills? Take 
the class you’ve been con
sidering — It gives you the 
structure you need. (Jo out 
for a brilliant evening on 
the town.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18). There are no two ways 
about it. You’re (dramatic 
pause) in love! Share the 
good news with those who 
have a vested interest. If 
you’re not sure how far 
you can travel toward fit
ness goals under your own 
steam, get support.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20). Your sunny attitude 
repels purveyors of gloom 
and doom. New people you 
meet find you fetching. 
Extra weekend work finds 
its way to you. What can 
you anticipate from your 
efforts? Profit.

If you would like to write 
to Joyce Jillson, please go 
to www.creators.com and 
click on “Write the 
Author” on the Joyce 
Jillson page. To find out 
more about Joyce Jillson 
and read her past columns, 
visit the Creators 
Syndicate Web page at 
www.creators.com.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO  CONTRACTORS 

OF PROPOSED TEXAS 
HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT 

CONTRACTS
Sealed pfooosais for highway 
improvement contracts witl be 
received by the Texas 
Department of Transportatiur' 
(T kD O T) until the date(s) 
shovm befow, and then pub
licly read

CONSTRUenON/ 
M A IN T^A N C E 
CONTRACT (S) 

Diat/Div Abilene 
Contract 6107-54-001 for HOT 
AND COLO POUR CRACK 
SEALING in HOWARD 
County, ale wiN be operied on 
October 28.2003 at i*:30 pm at 
the District Office for an etti- 
mate ol $106,800 00 
Plena and spncificationa ere 
avaiieble for mapection. along 
with bidding propoaala. and 
applications for the TxDOT 
Prequalified Contredor’t  ket. 
al the appficeble State arKVor 
Diat/Div Offices baled below 
Didders mutt aubm# prequaWi- 
catlon information to TxOOT et 
leeat 10 deyt prior to tha bid 
diM  to be eNgtote to bid on a 
project Prequeificetion mete- 
rleta may be requaated from 
the Stale Office Hated betow 
Plant tor toe above oontract(a) 
ere avaNible from Tx O O Tt 
wabem  at www.dol aiaia tx ua 
and from raprodudion compa* 
nfaa at iha axpanaa of too oon* 
tractor.
NPO; 10070

SMOMoa 
Cor>air./Mafnt OMaion 
200 C. Hivaraida Or. 
Auaiia Tanaa 76704 
Phone 812-418f2S40
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Dear Annie: My husband 
retired a few years ago, 
and I thought we would be 
able to relax and enjoy our 
golden years. Fat chance. 
“ClifT is a workaholic, 
and he took over most of 
the household chores. He 
thought he’d do a better 
job.

Now he complains about 
how much work he has to 
do. I am out of the house 
quite a bit, and who could 
blame me? I do volunteer 
Wiprk three days a week 
and drive our disabled 
friends to doctors’ appoint
ments. Cliff gets angry 
when he thinks I’m going 
out too much and says 
very hurtful things. The 
last time, I suggested that I 
do the work inside the 
house and he could do the 
work outside. He blew a 
gasket and said, “Forget it! 
You’re never home! 1 have 
to do everything around 
here!”

I suggested counseling, 
and Cliff let me know in 
no uncertain terms that 
this is not his problem 
because he does all the 
work and all I do is rest 
and complain. It’s times 
like these that I wish I 
weren’t married, but I’m 
trapped. I’m too old to get 
a job, my health isn’t 
great, and I could never 
manage on my small 
Social Security. So what 
do I do? Please don’t sign 
my name. Let those 
retirees wonder, “Did my 
wife write this?” — 
Anonymous and Annoyed

Dear A&A: Cliff needs to 
feel busy and important. 
Try a new approach. 
Present him with some 
home projects to tackle 
that require time and com
petence so he will stop pes
tering you about house
hold chores. Praise his 
efforts and let him know 
you value his capable 
hands. Suggest that he vol
unteer for some local com
munity groups that could 
use his organizational 
skills.

Plan a special dinner 
together for the two of you. 
Meanwhile, don’t let his 
complaints prevent you 
f)rom getting out of the 
house. You deserve a 
break.

Dear Annie: I feel sorry 
for the grandmother In 
Virginia who threatened 
to delete her grandchil
dren from her will If they 
had body piercings Or tat
toos. I told my oldest 
daughter she • was not 
allowed to have anything 

‘ rniMV than pierced ears. I 
changed my mind during 
her senior year of high 
school. That year, my 
daughter’s b#st friend was 
klU^ in a ear accident. 
She was 17.

My daughter pnd her

I

i ‘-a
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girlfriend had planned to 
celebrate their 18th birth
days by getting pierced 
navels. On what would 
have been her friend’s 
birthday, my husband and 
I signed for our daughter 
to get her navel pierced.

Her grandparents were 
not thrilled, but after a lit
tle teasing, they got over 
it. I am so thankful the 
grandparents had the good 
sense to realize how minor 
this is and not let it ruin 
their relationship with our 
daughter. It should not 
take the death of someone 
close to understand this. 
— Mom Who Loves Her 
Daughters

Dear Mom: Your story 
gives new meaning to the 
phrase, "Don’t sweat the 
small stuff.” You don’t 
have to approve of pierc
ings and tattoos, but dis
owning the grandchildren 
because they choose to 
decorate their bodies is too 
harsh a penalty.

T)ear Annie: Please 
assure the woman who is 
married to a gay husband 
that it is npt all that rare. I 
am a gay nian married to a 
wonderful wife for over 20 
years. We have two beauti
ful children and are well 
off financially. We decided 
to stay together until the 
kids leave home.

My wife declined to sleep 
with other men, but I 
found a man in a similar 
situation. He and I make 
sure our time together 
does not interfere with our 
family lives. My wife 
agrees that our aiTange- 
ment is satisfactory. You 
might be surprised how 
many married men are in 
a similar situation. — A 
Regular Reader

Dear Reader: Obviously, 
you and your wife have 
worked out a marriage 
that is agreeable to you 
both, and it keeps the fam
ily intact. Good for you.

Annie’s Mailbox Is writ
ten by Kathy Mitchell and 
Marcy Sugar, longtime 
editors of the Ann Landers 
column. Please e-mail your 
questions to annlesma(|- 
boxg'coracast.net, or write 
to: Annie's Mailbox, P.O. 
Box 118190, Chicago. IL 
6061L
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